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bold forgery of half a million
WOMAN WINTON STARTLES LONDON

6 v X?
Several Toronto People Injured By a 

New York Central Train Collid
ing With an Engine.

W
Many Were Dined By Dr. Beattie 

Nesbitt at Webb’s Last 
Night.

* Record Made In 1897 Was Nearly Reached—Treasurer Edwards 
Declares Receipts Wore Over $17,000 The Citizens 

Patronized the Exhibition as Never Before.

'n i’ Senate Reading Rodin 
lJnntiH

SKNATE TO
taisesMarie Josephine Eastwick, Friend of

Five Shares of C.P-R- Stock to u ...--------
Caught Before the Plot Succeeds.

rv.4
I fil(m sTsrel
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1GEORGE HEATH HAD LEG BROKEN and I think It Is a record-breaker 
If we bad 5000

S •aid,
in point of numbers.

seats In the grand stand we could

Toronto citizens did nobly by the Ex
it was their ownLIST OF THOSE WHO WERE PRESENTeruble preparation. The only mistake was 

that the document bore a shilling revenue 
stamp Instead of one for £10, which a cer
tificate for one thousand shares would 
carry. The defendant sent the altered 
document, with a letter, to Mr. Beeton on 
Aug. 26, asking him to buy a thousand 
United States Steel shares In the firm 
name, also requesting a loan of £4000, add
ing that she was going In for motor cars 
rather heavily, and was about to purchase 
a stud farm. The defendant wired Mr. 
Beeton from Buxton on Aug. 28, asking If 
th^- certificate had arrived. The mean
while Mr. Beeton’eT clerk noticed the stamp 
Irregularity, and went to the Canadian Pa
cific Railroad Office, where it was pro-

V hlbition yesterday, 
particular day and they turned out aa 
they have never done before, 
and labor organizations marched to the

London, Sept. X—Marie Josephine East- 
wick of Philadelphia was arraigned in the 

Court to-day, charged

more
have easily disposed of th«m. 
too, the people were 
with what they saw, particular!/ In the

an Obstructing I am sure, 
more than satisfied

An Open Switch or
Baglse, Improperly on the

The tradesVGuild Hull Police 
with having forged a railway certltfcate of
the value of £100,000.

<pho defendant, who Is of slight build 
and apparently belonging to the middle 

somewhat shabbily dressed, 
accommodated with a chair and

Executive Committee Meets To-Dey 
In Victoria Hull—Public Meet

ing at Night.

/ /
mLhy |/ ( grounds in a body, for it was their day 

too; In fact everybody turned otrt, and a 
careful estimate placed the number ot 
people who visited the grounds as B3,UOO. 
With one exception, only In 1897, when 

the railways was

Truck, the Cense.
grand stand.”

The Labor Day 
grounds about 1 o'clock," but long before 
that hour the crowds commenced to pour 
In, and by noon the attendance exceeded 
expectations. Then the bustle commenced 
among thç ubiquitous side show man, the 
caterer and exhibitors. Things were soon 
got in readiness for the rush, and right 
on till late In the evening that rush con
tinued without cessation.

It was shortly after the noon hour, how-

Several Toronto people were more or 
less severely Injured in a railway colli
sion at Lewjston last night shortly after 

The New York Central train

parade reached the
Conservatives from many parts of the 

province who are in the city to attend the 
annual meeting of the Ontario Liberal- 
Conservative Association, which will be 
held to-day In Victoria Hall, were guests 
of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt at Webb's last night.

classes, was

1
She wsa
Sat natleasly In the dock the whole time.

The public prosecutor said the defendant 
had been residing In England for eighteen 
month* and was believed to be an Am
erican ot wealth. She had been living with 

said to be her father and sister

7 o’clock.
from Buffalo was conveying an excursion 
party to Lewiston, when the smash came. 
The New York Central Train, due at 
Lewiston at 7.30 p.m. to meet the Cbleora, 
had to back down the steep grade running 
a mile from Lewiston, 
last night at the speed of six miles on 
hour the New York Central train ran off 
a switch and crashed Into an engine stand-

the -rate war among 
on, has this number been exceeded, 
when that prince of attractions, LI Hung 

here he failed to draw so

1 .1 KvenX
Chang, was 
large aThe chairman’s references to Mr. J. **•

lighted,
crowd as was present yesterday, 

banner day In the history of 
the Exhibition, and the directors are all 

round wearing large smiles and

Kpersons
at the Métropole, London, and had been 
coaching thin England, and living gener
ally to the most expensive manner*- Lat
terly she had removed to Hempstead for 
the benefit of her health. She obtained an 
Introduction to Mr. Beeton, a member of 
the âtock Exchange, to whom the defend
ant represented herself to be the owner \ 
of securities worth roughly £500,000. She 
said she wanted to buy a thousamTxçhares 
of United State» Steel Corporation, as a 

operation required

Whitney, when the cigars were 
produced applause that was prolonged Into 
several stanzas of “He's a Jolly Good Fel
low and when the leader could be heard 
he spoke briefly. He was conscious of his 
own Refects as a leader, but he felt that a 
man would not be worthy of support If he 
did not feel a distrust in himself. He had 
proved bis loyalty to the Conservative party 
and his faith in it» future. The party need, 
ed not to be ashamed of Its showing m 
Canada. It was not afraid of money, and 
he believed that the Liberal party stood

■WX?
It was aIn doing this

/nouaced to be a forgery.
Mr. Beeton wired this Information to the 

defendant, asking for an explanation. She 
"Gall me on the telephone,” and 

certlflcate;

going
saying. “I told you so."

In the morning things looked very 
favorable. The weatherman wore a frown, 
but the glum and disappointed looks ot 
the thousands who had laid themselves 
out to enjoy the day, which by the way 

statutory holiday, must have melted 
his hard heart, for presently he com-

ever, that the crowds began to arrive to 
earnest. Crowded cars were run as fre
quently as possible, discharged their hu
man freight and just as quickly returned 
for more.
turning for a moment, and there was one 
continuous stream of people pouring into 
the grounds. It wus almost Impossible to 
gain admittance to the main building. All 
the afternoon and evening It whs simply 
jammed, and the heat was stifling, 
the music pavilion, machinery hall, agri
cultural building, and In fact every ethos 
building on the grounds, the same grati
fying state of affaire, from the exhibitors’ 
and directors’ point of view at any rate, 
existed.

The International dog Show, which was 
opened for the first time, attracted mors 
than Its quota of visitors, and what with 
the crowds, the yapping Of the little dogs 
and the haying of the larger one* one 
would almost Imagine that bedlam had 

The Judging of horses

V ■< unreplied:
then wired : “'Have sent no

Five coaches wereIng on the wharf, 
attached to the New York Central engine, 
and several hundred persons were aboard.

-

Jt idon't understand."
Mr. Beeton notified the police ot London, 

and a detective arrested the defendant at 
the Palace Hotel, Buxton, Saturday after 
midnight. The receipt for the registered 
letter. In which the certificate was ,’ent 

foynd among the defendant’s effects.
The testimony of Mr. Beeton and others 

was heard, generally sustaining the prose
cutor’s statement, 
defenfiant told him that she had practically

P The turnstile» never ceasettX startling shock.The crash produced a 
The rear coach was badly shattered, and 
tïïe passengers were thrown Into confu-

3
XI was a

1 even
| menced to smile, the smile broadened, and 

Heath of 94» j ” en ^yfhlng was all right. The crowd,
his tight leg r0 en took heart, the monster parade started

He was i. the car second to the ^ on toe flay wa, fi8
coach. HU bac w“ 8 ‘ ! fun 0f pleasure and surprises as a pin

Mr. Heath, seen last jM th* ^ pjng „ wae Blffiply
a’d/pan^f ,tœNBeUatiyea.rî,u the tram an Ideal day and It was not marred by 

were Toronto people. He was leaning on , accigent. 
a seat just as the crash came. He was | 
thrown down and half a dozen people te l , 
over him. .When he got up be found his 
leg had been badly broken. A phj si clan 
was on the train and fixed him up. He 
was taken on a stretcher on hoard the 
Chicora and brought to Toronto. j .

According to Mr. Heath’s story, a doctor , way . 
living on Macdonell-avenue, whose name much larger than last year by a good 
could not be discovered last night, was ; many thousands. They then amounted to 

hisandCahadanhisWback “badly ! *17.00(f and I think that It is weU within 

sprained. the mark to place yesterday’s receipts at
Another Toronto man had Ms nose broken. <20 goo. After deducting all the free
ACCOh«eDghad STrlTZ ‘a uTbr/en." Posses, multiply this sum by four, a very 

badly hurt that she did not low number, and the attendance istnu# 
on the Chicora. shown to be 80,000 people, a pretty good

The accident, according to Mr. Heat • I Bht,uld Imagine."
was due either to an open switch or the Knees 1 snouiu imagine.
engine Into" which the train crashed had no Manager Hill was confident that the al
right to be there. tendance was between <90,000 and 100,000.

Mt. Heath Is a warehouseman for e carefully looked over the crowd,” he 
Steele, Briggs Co., this city.

A number of other Torontonians were 
severely shaken up, but escaped with a 
few bruises. , „

The collision caused a panic, but when 
It was found that no one had been killed, 
things quieted down.

Thisspeculstiw- 
£1000, which the defendant said she did 

But, as she wanted to Invest lm-
- Yi r GeorgeV V: discredited In the eyes of Its quondam sup

porterons well as by the Conservative party.
Mr. J. J. Foy, K.C. was Introduced by l>r. 

Nesbitt as “my esteemed colleague of the 
Grand Lodge.”

Mr. Foy believed that the conviviality 
that was exhibited a* the gathering showed 
that “we are a e party on the road to vlc-

not have.
mediately, she told Mr. Beeton she had to 

Trust Company In Philadelphia
lacity had 

ankle.Cl. 1 PEE* 11 APPEALS 10 KAISERThe detective said thecable to a
to break open her strong box and forward 
the money to her by mall. She added that 
the trustees telegraphed to her refusing 
to do bo until they had possession of her 
key. The defendant on Aug. 12 went to 
the Charing Cross branch of the Credit 
Lyonnais and asked the manager to buy 
two shares of Canadian Pacific Railroad. 
The manager took the order, but after
wards found It difficult to get so «nail a 
number of shares, and wrote the^defend- 
ant at the Red Lion Hotel, Henley, asking 
if he Would be allowed to get five or ten 

As a result five shares were

rear
XI no defence.

The Magistrate asked If the person who 
said to be her father was preset,■i was

and a well-dressed, somewhat distlngulsh- 
ed-'ooking man stood up among the seats 
reserved for spectators. The Magistrate 
dlreoted him to be seated. In a conversa
tion with a representative of the Associat
ed Press the man said he was the father of 
Marie Eastwick, who had come from Phlla-

\ Wants Germany’s Good Offices 
Settle the Dispute With 

France^.

toOrders Issued to Start for Berlin and 
Then Countermanded for 

No Known Reason.

More Then f17,000.
While any estimate at present Is 

the nature oftory."
The next speaker was Mr. B. F. Çl*rke, 

M.P., who expressed his entire confidence 
In the qualities possessed by Mr. Whitney 

to esteem Mr.

more or less of 
guesswork. Treasurer 
out yesterday's attendance

The receipts, we know,

!in
Edwards figures 

In this■ {arc
as a leader. He had grown 
Whitney. He wore well. He was a solid, 
a modest and an able man, and the speaker 
believed he wonld win. He predicted that 
the Conservative party would gain the 
greatest victory in the Province of Ontario 
that has ever been gained by the party In 

“When the party was united," he

TURKEY WILL BE FORCED TO PAYQUESTION IS, WHAT WILL PRINCE DO?'X delphla.
The defendant was remanded until Sept. 

9. She will be offered special privileges on 
account of poor state of health, and will be 
examined by doctors. Her counsel intimat
ed that the prisoner was suffering from 
temporary insanity. Her father said te 
could not explain matters at present, b* 
everything would come out all right.

The general tenor of Mr. Beeton’e evl- 
dcnc» was that the defendant Impressed 
him as being a woman of wealth and po
sition. She told him "that while she was In 
■Russia the Czar placed a train at her dis
posal, and that J. Plerpont Morgan had 
written her, advising her to tony United 
States Steel, common. In anticipation of an

id been let loose.
In the small ring also claimed Its admirers^ 
end they were legion. The Royal 
dlan Artillerymen from Kingston and the 

Gun Squad from Stanley Barrack*

shares.
bought on Ang. 15, and the defendant duly 
sent her cheque. She wrote to Mr. Beeton 

Stratford on-Avon, saying

Oana-Disqnletlng Disorders and Military 
Uprisings Reported In the Neigh

borhood of Mecca.

Departure of British Troops From 
Tien Tsin Delayed—Other Gar-

It

. Aug. 15 from
she expected a thousand Canadian Pacific 
shares from New York, and wanted a loan 
on them, aa she was desirous of buying 
u*re United States Steel Mr. Beeton re
plied that he did not think there would be 
any difficulty In raising a loan on such se
curity. She received a certificate for five 
Canadian Pacific shares Aug. 16. The pro
secutor said that by Ang. 28 thq certificate 
had been altered, the name of the original 
holder having been erased and the name 
of Marie Josephine Eastwick had been sub
stituted. The word “five” in the number 
of shares and the 
tered, so that It appeared to be a^ertlflcate 
for a thousand Instead of for five shares. 
This was skilfully done, three 
type and Ink bting msed, showing consld-

it- Maxlm
repeated their very Interesting exhibition 
of marksmanship,and the "Human Bomb," 
In his novel and dancing balloon ascension, 

bis little piece about a mile '

II dent 
She was so

rleone Are Larger.
Canada.
assented, “they sever could beat ua,

Is united to-day in Ontario, as it 
Some of Boss’

Constantinople, Sept. 2.—The report that 
the Sultan has appealed to Germany to 
use Her good offices to settle the dispute 
with France le confirmed. Germany, It Is 
understood, will advise the Porte to settle

Basle, Switzerland, Sept. 2.—Prince Chun 
gave orders to-day for preparations to be 
made to start for Berlin at 11 o’clock this 
evening, but he soon afterwards counter
manded them. Varions unsubstantiated 
stories a» in circulation a* to the Chinese: with France a. soon
envoy’s intentions, that he 1. going to re- M. Bapst, Councillor of the French Em. 
turn to Pekin at once, and that he will bassy, and the other members of the Em

bassy staff took the guardehlp Vautour 
excursion upon the Sea of Marmora

come overanil
'

the party 
never
friends have come to the conclusion that 
he has been there too long. The govern
ment Is non-progressive. Everything it 
has done for 15 years has been forced npou 
It by Mr. Meredith or Mr. WMtney. Mr. 
Whitney has played second fiddle to the in
capables long enough. All the government 
has done has been to denude the province 
of Its resources and put money Into the 
treasury which It ha* squandered on the 
heelers.” He paid a warm compliment to 
the ability of Mr. Foy, who was the peer 
of any man In Ontario.

Senator McMillan of Barrie and several 
others made happy replies to the usual 
toasts. ____

Those who were seated about the board 
were: J P Whitney, W B Morrison, Dr 
B F Preston, Joseph Beck, W J Hambly, 
J J Foÿ, M L A, B F Clarke, M P; Senator 
McMillan, B A Colquhoun, Hamilton; James 
Mitchell, C C Robinson, Wm Gray, Lon
don; Lleut-Ool A E Belcher, Southampton; 
A F Campbell, R W Sloan, Churchill; Jos 
Edgar, Parry Sound; W McLean, Brie; A 
L Smith, Alexandria; J G Bullock, Warda- 
ville; Aid C A Wilson, John W Coy, St 
Catharines; F Birdsall, Peterboro; J P 
Downey, Guelph; Andrew Kennedy, Win
chester; Dr Fled S Snider,,Waterford; L S 
Klnnard, J P Griffin, W K Loch,Milverton; 
R Larmour, e’ornwall; Dr R B Towle, Parry 
Sound; Rdbt McNally, St Thomas; W 
Mikle, Belleville; W H Reid, M L A. West 
Durham; S C Effiler, Bowmanville; E H 
McLean, Newcastle; R L Joynt, Grenville; 
A W Wright, Toronto; R Bryans, Lindsay, 
and W W Jordan, Oakwood.

At the meeting of the Executive Commit
tee held, In Victoria Hall, In the afternoon, 
questions of organization were threshed ont. 
To-day’s meeting Is the annual meeting ot 
the Ontario Association, and It will be 
concluded with an address by Mr. Whitney 
to-night. The evening meeting will be 
openvgo the public.

went thruhas been before.
Continued on Pag* *•

> SUCCESSFUL LABOR D/tif PARADE 
UNIONS SHOW GRÉAT INTEREST

:

\ make a tonr <rf the other European eapl- i 
tels while waiting for Bmperor William to on an 
recede from the conditions His Majesty ha, to avoid dressing the vessel as

the other warships In the harbor were

immediate rise.
The defendant’s father was called np by 

the court, and consented with the greatest 
willingness that his daughter’s trunks be 
searched and the prisoner, speaking for 
the first time, said: '

“Yon are welcome to search them all.”

numerals had oeen al- WOULD COMPEL ARBITRATION.- " laid down for the ceremony of apology for 
the murder of Baron Von Ketteler. Prince 
Chun received one despatch from Berlin 
to-day and appears to be waiting for ethers, j

dressed, In recognition of the anniversary 
of the Sultan’s accession to the throne, 
which was celebrated yesterday. The 
members of the Embassy did not partici
pate In the congratulations of the diplo
matic corps, nor was the Embassy llluml- 

Tnrkish officials received only 40

14►c. Thousands Throng the Streets to Witness the Long Marching 
Line of Slxty-Flve Organizations and Twenty-Five 

Bands—Rendezvous at the Exhibition.

1 Reas-Soclety Demande
4 i xinds of German

•embllngr of Petuse Conference.
Berlin, Sept. 2.—With ringing denuncia

tion of the "odium resting on the German 
Empire” for having defeated compulsory 
arbitration at The Hague peace conference, 
the German Society for Obligatory Peace 
to-day launched' a movement to Induce the 
Genmnn government to reassemble the in
ternational peace conference.

A stirring resolution was adopted calling 
the Imperial authorities to take the

SOLDIERS TARRIED.1 1 FORTY MILLION BUSHELS WHEAT 
TO BE EXPORTED FROM THE WEST

Can’t Bent the Firemen.
It was the general opinion of the spec-

The Labor Day demonstration of 1901 was 
the most successful ever held In this city, 
the number of union men who turned out tators that with the exception at the fire-

previous men, who always look the best, the Paint
ers’ and Decorators’ were the best dressed

Tien Tain, Saturday, Ang. 31.—The de
parture from here of the 3rd Bombay Cav
alry has been countermanded at the re- j 
quest of Gen. Grcagh, as the other garri
sons here are larger than the British.

WILL BE NO TRANSFER.,

ii nated.
to 66 per cent, of their salaries on the 
anniversary of the Sultan’s accession.

ir-
..8 was much larger than on any 

Labor Day, and a greater Interest was 
manifested among the unions. The weath- 

all that conld be desired for seen 
The morning broke clear and

1C
WILL FORCE TURKEY. ,Ft t They turned out over 200 strong. 

The next
In line.
a&d walked In perfect order.of Bank of Montreal Talks of His Trip toin- Paris, Sept. 2.—Advices received here 

from Turkey indicate a disquieting Intern- npon
al situation; disorders and military uprls- initiative In persuading the great powers 
lugs are reported In Armenia, Macedonia to establish an arbitration 
and the neighborhood of Mecca. The son which the ^««nce »t teternntijri dlff^ 

Chsn, a meber of the Tsuug 11 Yemen, of a Mgh (unctlonary waa caroled off by ^^L^t to.P Wn^d EwrothM 

to the post <xf Chlnoae Minister to st-, brigands near Adrianople. The brigand» president of the society, said:
Petersburg. Minister Wu is not inclined to ht a bloody engagement with the “The endlessness of the scandalous Boer
credit the pres, despatch from j troop5 gent out against; them. A despatch the l^atic^up” e ”
stating that the Chinese Minister at n from 8a|0nlca sayg that Nouri Bey, aide p,.ance with ’ Turkey and the Impending 
don Is to be transferred to St. Petersburg ramp the gultab, who was sent to ; bloodshed in South America give a aulque 
and that Minister Wu will be transferred , ^ brlgandage „ Albania, has timeliness to our appeaL We propose to
to London. , * ^ w ... i. keep up the agitation until the people 01

been killed by Albanians. the Empire are unanimous in demanding
It 1» also said that the Turkish troops that the stain upon their peace-loving char

acter be removed.”

General Manager
British Columbia—Views of Assay Office and Cana

dian Mint—Strike at Rossland.

:d et wasto best were the Plumbers, Steam and Gas 
Fitters, who turned out In large numbers, 
attired In nea^ uniforms. Many new unions, 
organized daring the past year4 mode their 
Initial appearance and created a favor
able Impression.

The Knights of Labor and the Build
er*' Laborers’ Union were conspicuous 0T 
their absence, 
part In this year’s celebration.

The chief marshal of the parade waa 
George T. Beale#, who had all the unions 
In line prepared to start off shortly after 
the appointed hour. He was assisted by, 
the following marshals: F. J. Wilson, B. 
R. Eaton, W. G. Reid and George Mitchell, 

—ORDER OF MARCH.—
The parade moved off la the following 

order:
Oalltburoplan Band of the Labor Day 

Committee, 20 strong.
Platoon of Mounted Police, ander com* 

mand of Sergt. Goaldlng, 4 strong.
Trades and Labor Council President 

Samuel Moore, 80 strong.
Federated Council of Building Traded 

President Webstar, 20 strong.
Federated Council of Metal Trades, Presi

dent A. W. Holmes, 20 strong.
Boot and Shoe Workers’ International 

Union, tfo. 283, 80 strong.
Rubber Workers’ Union, 80 strong.
Cigar Makers' International Union, NO. 

27, President Patrick Farley, ISO strong.

an event.
at an early hour the workingman was up 
preparing fbr the part he would take to 
the day’s celebration.

As early as 6 o’clock crowds commenced 
to gather at the starting point, which 
was I in the vicinity of Jarvis and Welles- 
ley-streets. An hour and a half later all 

In readiness to march off. When the

fly i Xim
’

Washington, Sept. 2.—Owing to the fact 
that before the Boxer trouble developed in 
China that government appointed

tribunal tooie
Kueiof lzed labor, bat If I were a Canadian miner 

or railway man I do not think I would be 
controlled by American associations. Sure 
ly, he' said, the Canadian workingmen are 
sufficiently numerous to have their own 
organizations independent of and beyond 
the control of Americans, who have no 

Vancouver. . Idea of the different conditions which sur-
He declares that, the West will be able round the Canadian and American labor 

to export 40,000.000 b.shel. of wheat this assay
year and he states that the people of Columbla> the general officer expressed the 

h.vlns come to understand tde belief that a fine steamship line running 
Regina, having come vo northward from Vancouver and Victoria
qualities of the soil In that sec lo , j woul4 attract more retmrnlng miners from
that theirs will soon become the centre the yokon than the assay offices In ques- 
of the wheat-growing districts of tbs Cana-

Montreal, Septi 2.-”I did not see a dis
contented man to the Northwest,” was the 

hopeful statement made toflfay by

a
ier
mt N-s very

General Manager Clonston ot the Bank of 
Montreal, who arrived home to-day from They decided to take non-

. were
parade started, Jarvis-street was thronged 
with thousands of people,who showed great

:d
#>’mt offices in British

enthusiasm.KAISER YIELDS, CHUN MOVES. Cheered By Thoneands.
Headed by a Calithumpian Band of 20 

grotesque persons, the mammoth procession 
down Jarvis-street to King-street,

at Prisrend, Albania and Usknb are riot
ing because they have not been paid.

M. Constaus, the French Ambassador to 
conference to-day

Basle, Switzerland. Sept. 2.—At 11 
o’clock to-night Prince Chun and his en
tourage left for Berlin by the Imperial
special train. Before starting a member Turkey, had another 
Of the mission said that Emperor WU- wIth the French Foreign Minister, M. Del- 
llam had decided to waive the ceremony j The government of France is de-
of kotowing, and that the only persons to terinlned »to compel Turkey to fulfil her 
be received by him In ceremonial audience entdre obligations. Unless the Sultan shall 
would be Prince Ohun and Ylng Chang, j soon he will find the bill against

! him increased by a number of other out
standing claims of France, which will 

i make an appreciable addition to the sum 
now demanded.

MIS El BE REOPENEDm-
passed
along that crowded thcrotare to Slmcoe- 
atreet, to Queen-street, to Dufferln-street, 
and thence to the Exhibition grounds. 
The various unions as they passed along

from their

tlon. .
As for the Canadian mint, the general 

manager has not changed hts mind, and 
he added that unless they do not get the 
mint on the coast, they, too, would care 
little aboat it. There will, he declared, be 
little demand for gold while so much paper 
of small denominations is In circulation.

ID
ie dlan Northwest 

While In Roselajul Mr. Clonston found
out that It looked as If the strike at the 

be settled, and here the

I
e-

Boers In Concentration Camps to Be 
Deported to Coast Towns, and 

Rand Occupied.

mines might soon ____ .
general manager made the following Import
ant observation: “I am not against organ-

▲1 Steel Strike Will Drag on, But the 
Trust Continues to 

Make Gains.

ovationswere given many 
friends and admftrers, who crowded every 
available space along the route of march.

In all, there were about 65 unloue to 
the procession, accompanied by nearly 25 
bands, representing nearly 4000 people. 
The attractive uniform# were a1 pleasing

va-
AT THE SiGN OF A HAND-he

ia
1,000,000 WORKERS REPRESENTED

Swansea, Wales, Sept. 2.—The thirty- 
fourth annual Trades Union Congress as
sembled at Albert Hall here to-day, under 
the presidency of C. W. Bowerman, M.P. 
About 400 delegates were present, repre

ss DROWNED AT HAMILTON. Negro Raised His, and Boers Dis
charge Two Mines .Under Train#
London, Sept. 8.—The Pretoria

respondent of The Dally Telegraph, in a Parl8’ 2-The "m,t ot Manlr
I despatch describing the blowing np of Be7' the '1'urklstl Ambassador to France,
! . train between Waterval and Hamana- comln* to Part»’ in 8Plte of t;he ruPture 

B“mlga tt" 8ubjISklwhir wii. be dis-'colored Man, Mistaken for a No.- kraal Saturday by Boer, when Lieut.-Col. ^^7^“ o^n'way aT TurL

^.ngreof Tbf WorMngde Cl“°^ j ^ ““ *

“ZZtZ.», Jeartarsnra
Liaurbise to llomrn. A'luU demongtratlon monopolized the attention “^ro^was^n rllJe'hi.aha^d1^!^ Switzerland in the evening, where he will deport all the Boers In the reconcentration

I of workmen and strikers here and In the stently a Boer dl^-hargM two mines ^Tcoo^tLr^haTCe^
! surrounding towns, but steel manuf.ctur- deraUlng  ̂the ( traln^whll^ a ^ody of

making preparations for the ««Lteut.-Col. Vandeleux shouted to the 
shut down by women to lie down under the seats 

and ordered hie men to return the fire.
As he was proceeding along the corri
dor a Boer burst into the carriage and 
fired, killing him, after, It is supposed, 
his refusal to surrender. Another Boer 
deliberately fired upon and wounded the 
nurse, and bullets were flying in all 
directions, altho the Boers were aware 
that women and children were there.”

na
WENT IN A HURRY.

I Richard Wyndha.ni Sinks and Near
ly Pulls Companion With Him.

Hamilton, Sept. 2.—Richard Wyndham, 
n 13-year-old son of William Wyndham,
drummer,
drowned, while bathing at 
Beach, about 6 o’clock this evening. The 
accident happened In the lake, near the 
canal. Wyndham stepped Into a hole and 
went down. A companion, Adills Murphy, 
went to his assistance and got him by the 
hair |of his head and brought him to the 
surface. Wyndham seized him, and to 
save himself Murphy had to shake him off 
and swim to shore. The body was re
covered shortly afterwards.

ARE COMPENSATING THE LOSERScor-

AN ORDERLY PARADE IN PITTSBURG
feature of the procession, and with tüe 
gaily decorated wagons and floats, present
ed a spectacle of grandeur.

Commission Reports Against Many 
Claims—September 15. 

the Limit.

Continued on Page 6.064 East Main-street, was 
Burlingtonill* ftI CYCLING HIGHWAYMAN.DUKEDOM FOR SALISBURY.

Cape Town, Sept. 2.—The military ad
ministration has^-determined, It Is said, to

iff
Sydney, N.8.W., Sept. 2—A masked 

cyclist last night held np the Whits 
Cllffs-HUcanla mall coach, wounded a pas
senger, secured the malls and opals valued 
at $1400 and escaped.

London, Sept. 2.—The Birmingham Dally 
Post to-day says King Edward Is likely 
to confer a dukedom on Lord Salisbury 
at the time of 
tlon.

OB
■ mentary

Suffrage" and “Old Age Pensions."5 numbering upward of one hundredcamps,
thousand, to garrisoned towns on the coast, 
where food Is more readily available. The 
railways, thus relieved, will suffice te sup- 

Tbe ply food for the population of Johannes
burg, which Is as large as before the war, 
and permit the re-opening of all the mines.

His "Majesty's oorona-
ike. THE TRADE SITUATION.
de- 1 REVOLUTIONARY MOVEMENT.ers went onIve month at the OVEREXERTED HIMSELF.August was a record 

Cnstojn House, and the returns Indicate 
that good times will continue for a good 

New York, Sept. 2.—Mrs. Carrie Nation while yet. 
came to town yesterday to lecture and duties on Imported goods, with an esti- ^ lagging, as
be stared at, and the day furnished more mated value of over $3,000,000. About down to an Issue of endurance.

- excitement for her than any previous day two-thirds of the duty paid was levied on officials of the Star plant claim that
she has had since she abandoned tBe ! dry goods—principally woollens, tweeds, t<^day pickets about their mill held up
saloon-smashing crusades that made her : silks, linens and millinery goods. Woollen t j delivery boy from the postoffice

manufacturers aud wholesale clothing men a special urli” ■ J Yellow natches on the skin will
faiuqns. While it Is true that the only | will find food for thought In the above with a letter for the office, while be w aB isa if you drink Mack. Telephone Chas.
thing she smashed In yesterday’s advent- I figures. coming down 12th-street, and Inspected the Wilson, 619 Sherbourne street,
arcs was a house rule at the Democratic it,,'9 Pertinent to enquire if Canadian before he was allowed to proceed.
Club; she compensated by lecturing the woollens are not equal in style and quality matter will be reported to the postal
bartenders of half a dozen saloons, visit- ma“-T lines °f •tnported goods It not, rltleg at once. It Is also charged
lag several dance halls, being ptSced under ̂ {^'uTtodate methods and 'styles the that the strikers stoned the company^ 1 M,dland, Ont., Sept. 2.-The body of a
arrest and being released again before , up to date methods ana su les i e Pennsylvania^avenue this .

■ ï= r,”sra.“sstssa--z r:“i7 z

duty Is taken off, and it Is just here that afternoon, wueu a mistaken
the wholesale clothing men arc hand! réom the Star Works. ! ing he Is supposed to be Edward Delaney,He had a nlrooTS^ from serious In-1 a lumber Inspector of Bradford. The

w. , loth OT tweeds Either the manufactur jury and possibly death, by the appearance authorities of Bradford have been com-Wlndsor, Sept. 2,-Three hundred and goods are sufflri^tiy r.^- ot Pollcc I-leutenaut Croesmau, who came mun,c,ted with, and friends are expect-
nfnety-one thousand dollars Is the price tected. or the wholesale clothlg men are to his rescue. Before Crossman could, efl t0 ideatify remains,
paid for the focal street railway pro- not protected enough. We’d like to hear secure additional a ,hpmy, $241,000 cash and the bonded dL both sides on this question. , “? The" 'pr-T aroi^‘of‘ T terge

T m „ fiwce of officers probably saved Jones
BÏ^^tiS^mT0«sB^^acl°„roT from being l as the ^appeared Speclal «„ Ladles.
Dominion "^No^place Tn^ominto^aiTyou sTrung Z , Mr. N Rooney. 62 Yonge-street, ha. just
secure the same service. Everything in The failure of the Amalgamated people received several large consignments or 
season. Why? We have our own cold. to eripple the Carnegie plant at I)uquesne choice goods from the European markets,
storage plant. Our charges are just as 1 thlg morninç i8 looked upon by the steel consisting of table linen, napkins, towels,
nleenJùreSton-&ow you th°rou|h our dim officials as the death blow of the strike towellings, sheetings pillow cottons, quilts, 
Ingrooms at all times. Open from 6.S0 in the Carnegie mills at least. Last night Iace curtains, plaid towelling, rugs, ladles j
a.m. until midnight.—T. G. Davey. Man- the strike managers at McKeesport an- | and gents pure linen handkerchiefs, ladies

nounced that a march would be made this • and children’s rain proof cloaks, all the
morning to Duquesne, and predicted confl- i latest designs, fine French costume cloths,
dently that the men would not go to work 1 Also a beautifully assorted lot of samples
and the entire plant would be tied. This : of ladies’ jackets. Gorman and Knglisn
morning no paradera appeared, the men make, all the newest and most up-to-date

styles. Mr. Rooney secured these at a great 
reduction, and intends clearing them at 
verje low prices. _____________ 28

opening of plants that are 
the strike and Increasing the number of 

at the mills already in partial opera- 
Fubllc Interest In the strike Itself 

the contest seems to have

5 The Lamb of Persia..Cologne, Sept. 2.—A despatch to 
Cologne Gazette from Teheran, dated Aug. 
31, says :

Yon know how hard It 
te to get e real curly Per
sian lamb—neat and dense 
In fur. Yom don’t realize 
what this mean» until you 
■ee an Imperfect fur along
side one of D1 weens’ per
sonally selected garments. 
They flatter themselves * 
that there Is not In their 
extensive show-room» ©no 
bit ot had fur. There are 
hundred» of ready-to-war 
Persian Jackets on view, 
and if there Isn’t one to 

suit you, why they're ready to make a * 
jacket from the thousand of skins In stock 
—style to suit yon. Persian lamb jackets, 
with mink or Alaska sable trimmings, $110 
to $125. Write for catalogue..

Kingston, Sept. 2.—David0 D^van, at the
Fair

CARRIE IN NEW YORK.
men
tlon.

picnic of the labor unions at the 
ground, fell, exhausted, to-day, In a race, 
and is still unconscious.

Nearly $600,000 was paid In v)“A widespread revolutionary movement 
is going on in Persia, fostered by discon
tent with the government, on account of
the new loan negotiations with Russia, n . , , _
In which the Grand Vizier Is accused of Washington, Sept. 2.—Ambassador Choate 
selling the country and falling to make has cabled the State Department from
ed,0,TStherap?te. an*d environ. Pr0C,alm- j London, under date of Aug. 81, as follows:

"The agitation. It Is said, proceeds from ' South African commission will receive no. 
the entourage ot the Shah, who frequent- I further claims after Sept. 15. 
ly finds threatening letters upon his writ- 1 mlsslon u dealing with claims of foreigners 
Ing table.

ih
SEPT 15, THE LIMIT.lee.

11, BIRTHS.
OSLER—At 23 Sultan-street, Toronto, ou 

Monday, Sept. 2, 1901. the wlfo of Henry 
S. Osier, Esq., of a son

In-

.6
Tills com- MARRIAGB9.

DOBLE—BRIGHT—By the Rev. M. Mc
Kinley, Harry, only son of H. J. Doble, 
of the Model Dairy, to Nettle, youngest 
daughter of John Bright, Esq., both of 
Toronto.

---- / ■
FOUND DROWNED.

on account at damages in the Boer war.

Pember’s Baths and sleeping accom
modation. 129 Yonge. WITH BOER PRISONERS.

«
St. Vincent, G.V.I., Sept. 2.—The steam

ship Montrose, which sailed from Cape 
Town for Bermuda, Aug. 16, carrying ZV1 
English troops and 937 Boer prisoners, has 
arrived here and will proceed for her desti
nation to-morrow.

COMPENSATION COMMISSION.

Reception Called Off.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R., regrets very 

much that he has been obliged by tne 
pressure of business engagements to can
cel the arrangements for the reception at 
the I.O.F. tent In Exhibition Park and 
the exemplification of ritual In the Temple 
Building on Tuesday afternoon and even
ing. which were announced In Saturday’s 
papers.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum acts 
temporary filling. Price 10c

DEATHS.
DAVY—At 26 Clarence-square, Monday, 

Sept. 2, Pearl, only daughter of Mrs. 
Davy and of the late Professor J. W. 
Davy of Kingston.

Funeral private.
Kingston, Brockvllle and Montreal pa

pers please copy.
FRENCH—At Huntsville, Sept. 1, Daniel B. 

French, In hla 37thl year.
Funeral will take vlace from bis late 

residence, 17 Chnrchill-avenne, Toronto, 
Sept. 8, at 2.30 p.m. to Humbervale Ceme
tery.

HAMBLIN—Op the 1st Inst., Alfred Henry 
Hamblin, aged 17 years and 4 months.

Funeral from hts father’s residence, 196 
Sumach-street, at 4 o’clock, Tuesday, 
Sent. 3.

MASSON—Madame Mathilde Masson, wife 
of Prof. E. Masson. 1)3 St. Jsseph-strent.

Funeral at St. Basil’s Church at 9 a.m. 
on Wednesday, 
vlted to attend.

SIMNETT—Suddenly, of heart failure, at 
her late residence, 72 Tecumseth-street, 
Bose Ellen, the beloved wife of Thomas 
L. Smnett, aged 38 years.

Funeral from above address Tuesday at

as a
Identified, bnt from papers found in cloth- GOOD FAIR WEATHER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 2.— 
(8 p.m.)—Local thunderstorms have occur
red to-day in the Qu’Appelle Valley; else
where thru out Canada the weather has 
been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 52—66; Prince Albert, 54—78: 
Qu’Appelle, 54—78; Winnipeg, 66—SI; I’crt 
Arthur 48—76: Parry Sound, 53—78; Toron
to 62—76; Ottawa, 62 - 82; Montreal, 62— 
76; Quebec, 54—72; Halifax, 60—70.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Day- 

Light to moderate winds; tine and 
warm.

PRICE WAS $391,000.

*■:

London, Sept. 2.—Major-Gen. Sir John 
Ardagh, the representative of the Brltisn 
Foreign Office before the Transvaal com
pensation commission, presented io the com
mission to-day as part of the British case 
against the American and other claimants, 
the report of Capt. CarL Reichmann, who 

United States military attache with , 
the Boers. From this It appeared that the 
Irish-American ambulance originally con
sisted of 53 men. On their arrival at Pre
toria 46 of them threw away their Red 
Cross badges,and took up Mausers. Capt. 
Reichmann was quoted as saying that the 
works of the Netherlands Railroad and tne 
dynamite factory at Johannesburg were 
turned into Boer arsenals. Consequently 
the claimants who had worked therein 
could not be entitled to damages for de
portation.

All the first-class hotels and restaur
ants keep Mack. Ask for it.

of the company, which amounts to $150,- 
000. The purchase includes the People’s 
Electric Plant, which was ownea by the 
street railway people.

Delicious Ice Cream Soda and all non 
Inebriating fancy drinksBingham s

Are Yon Ruptured T
The Lindman Truss is the only one on 

the market which can be made to fit 
You never hear anyone who hasVisitors to Toronto will not see the 

without they visit the Temple 
Building, the finest Cafe In America, 
everything In season.

any case.
worn it complain. Come and see the testi
moniale from physicians and others, which 

“that the Lindman Truss Is thfe 
Satisfaction guaran- 

Ontarlo Agency, 89 Carlton-str-'-»t,

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.ager. prove 
best in the world.” X.money for bravery.

London, Sept. 2.—Andrew Carnegie has 
given £100 each to Shedden, Lew, Jones 
and Dfclt, four miners who displayed con
spicuous bravery In the rescue of their 
comrades at the time of the recent Dolnl- 
bristle (Perthshire) colliery disaster.

Sept. 2. At.

vadroiind *3k.v;;:;;52SS55!2
Saxm!teP0UB""?fW YrTk ...........   .London
Saxoula............. Liverpool..................New York
F. der Grouse. ..Bremen..................NPW York
K W. d. Grosse. Southampton.........Now York
Minnehaha.......Loudon..............New Yo-k
Peruvian...........Boston..........."V.'.New York
Harniatlan........ Father l’olnt
Lake Megantic.-Llverpool.Montreal
Lakonla..............Montreal................ Glasgow

ft o’clock to 8t. Mary’s Church, thence te Lvcla.f..................
St. Michael’s Cemetery. Montevldean. ...London ........ Montreal

SOLVES PROBLEM OF DUST. teed.
Toronto.

From.246
Frankfort-on-the-Maln, Sept. 2. A^lunJch weQt to work an^ the plant is in operation 

chemist has patented a process for laying ; ftg ugual 
It forms the dust

Into a stiff gummy mass which Is imflervl- McKay & Co. chair works were treated to 
into a S’™ S ) t , S|leht a surprise to-day, when the management
™ Z p.afnr The’

P"to use a street for the purpose of ^“‘^wrtnrori.îe pTant!

Friends are klmlly in-Pember’s Baths and sleeping accom
modation. 129 Yonge.

Where the Crowds Were.
There were interested crowds abotrt the 

Falrweatber 
hlblt at the Fair yesterday. Hundreds re 
glstered their names for a copy of the 
Arm’s handsome new catalogue, which 
Is now ready to. mall. Toe drop a card 
for one.

The men who recently struck at the rthe dust In the streets.

Madam Llvinski. scientific palmist. 
86 1-2 Church, near Library. 60c.

Mack Mineral Water Is a specific for 
Salt Rheum and Eczema. We guaran
tee this Telenhone Wilson. 619 Sher- 
boume street, for It.

Bd wards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

(84 Yonge) fine fnrs ex-0
ance 
process 
experiment.

KÎng|tr8eet West^Gto^so* 
real, Ottawa and Washington.

FOUR MEN-OF-WAR.
will

Father Point, Que., Sept. 2.—Four British 
men-of-war Inward. 9.60 D.m.Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Batn and bed, $1. 202 and 20 i King W.Perfection smoking mixture, ^cool and\ ed
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TUESDAY MORNING2 »[ARTICLES FOR SAL*.AMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
I DRINCESS | This Week

™a*R^h«Ppard, Manager.

Wednesday and Saturday

fl OMMOX SENSE KfLLS EiTs li.^Tï
Jm Ten

BUSISÏS» CHANC*»"' ^
--- ------------ -—............. ........^

f A HAND OPFORTUNITY-FRmT 
\JT confectionery business for ».u i-4*® 
lage of Woodbrldge; Bell Telenhon? S1' 
and I.X.L. Laundry Co. agencies- 
shop attached; house attached- « ,77?’' 
with hard and soft water; terms

0Bce- ApBlT to B« ». Ww

Regular 
Matinees

Wm. A. Brady's gigantic production of
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO

î

Street Railway Conductor Found Dead 
• in His Bed Yesterday 

Morning.

••

WAY DOWN EAST*• •
$i,ooo,ooq

260,000
'The Play that touches the heart.” 
Seats now selling.

Capital....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reserve Pond...........

President :
JOHN H08KIN. Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-President» :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Beq.. 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

OGGenuine GRand TP1IÎ1
«ptutowAT* MAT-T0.DAYAT2 

HANLONS*

police were notified by wealthy relitlvç»
nLXS'tS locate X, ewTftrhyonfs°u1ciV

howerer. __ .It Is reported the young man went so 
Buffalo. The chances are the local hen-th 
authorities will Ask the Provincial Board 
of Health to look Into the case.

Conference Owed.
The African Methodist. Conference came 

to a close here last nfght, when a mg
revival was held. Forty persons professed
conversion. Bishop Grant announced these 
appointments for the ensuing year . 

Hamilton—Rev. A. W. Hnckley. 
Chatham—Rev. T. H. Henderson. B. A. 
Windsor—Rev. O. L. Murphy. M.D.
New Canaan—Rev. W. K Townsend. 
Central Grove—Rev. W. H. Balsey. 
Oakville—Rev. J. H* Atkins.
Sarnia—RevT j?" £ WUHams.

Revh< R^Hatchett was again appointed 
financial agent of the church.

To Get New Nose.
Mias Kate Truman, daughter of George 

Trnrr.an of the Driving I'ark Hotel. lj to 
undergo an Important operation In Cleve
land to-morrow Practically a new nose 
is to be put on her face.

When she was an Infant she was dropped 
bv a servant who was carrying her down 
stairs, The fall broke her nose, and she 
has suffered considerably ever since. A 
specialist In Cleveland has been engaged to 
put silver platen In her nose and skin will 
he grafted on It. George Truman left for 
Cleveland yesterday to be present at the
°rohnQJ°‘ Smith of Scotland, Ont., was ar
rested to-night by DetectiveJteats on a
charge of stealing $4(1 from V Milam Dan 
lels, hotelkeeper, on the Dundas-road.

!
CALIFORNIA VISITOR DIES IN HOTEL Carter’s

Little Liver PUls.

ffl»e
WARD and YOKES \

Notwithstanding Utmost Efforts ol 
Two Fhrslelaae, Who Ap

plied Restoratives.

THE 
HEAD 
WAITERS
55 people in the cast.

Special prices—75c, 
50c, 25o.
Next—‘Quo Vadis.”

In their 
new farce Mammoth Spectacle MARRIAGE LICENSES.

j
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OP MARRiaob 
Jtl. Licenses. 5 TorontO-street Evenings,

4
Frank Curtis, Formerly Inmate of the 

Insane Asylum, a Source 
of Anxiety.^

SUPER BA
BETTER THAN EVER. 

POPULAR PRICES

5 Ne-Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

All sizes and at

.t _ but 11 
atten 
great 
day. 
Ing,

Must Bear Signature ofTwo sudden deaths were recorded in 
Toronto yesterday. 
street railway conductor,
In bed lu his apartmeut at 113 Soraureo- 
avenue, and Patrick Burns, a visitor in 
the city, expired while sitting in a châti
ât the Itop-aJ Hotel, Front and George 
streets.

Gordon, about three weeks 
what was at first believed to be a alight 
accident while at work, but hts Injuries 
were such ae to confine him to hie 
for about 10 days. yHe returned to work 
a week ago and was In apparent good 
hevilth when he retired late on Sunday 
night. Yesterday morning, when he c 
not appear downstairs at the usual hour, 
Mrs. Daly, who conducts the boarding 
house, sent her little daughter to 
him. The child got no response and a 
few minutes later, when Mrs. Daly went 
up herself, she found Gordon dead in bed. 
Dr. Yeo, who was called In, gave It as 
his opinion that the man had been dead 
some hours when discovered. Coroner J 
H. McConnell was notified and issued a 
warrant for an Inquest to be held to night 
at No. 6 station, 
performed this morning to determine the 
cause of death.

Deposit safes to rent, 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed
and Insured against loss.

Kblleltcrs bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual. 24

Robert Gordon, a 
was found dead

Next Week — "Thu 
Limited Mail.”

/ after! 
Tffe :

MEDICAL.r> as an A la Week Sept, i Matinee dally 
° all seats toe. Evening price 

w-NTbeatre. gâo and 50c. High-class vaude 
villa Wright, Huntington & Co., Wolf and 
Helton, Merritt and Murdock. Pantzer Trio

PROVINCE MAY HAVE TO INVESTIGATE
H R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVl 

has resumed special prectlce-N«V 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hoars U tel 
or by appointment. y

TenSee Fac-Similé Wrapper Belov.
Î with

HerbVary email rad es easy 
'to take as sugar»

Don, Pierce andThe African Methodist Conference 
Brought to a Close—Story of 

a Unique Operation.

Hamilton, Sept. 2.—(Special.}—The health 
authorities arc very anxious regardlug the 
case of Frank Curtis, a young man, who 
has been confined In the HamNton Insane 
Asylum for some time. A brother of his 

j came here from Slmcoe on Saturday and 
secured his release from the asylum, which 
Is under quarantine on account -of small
pox existing there. The understanding 
was, it la said, that the patient would be 
taken away at once, when he was released. 
The brother brought him down t<*wn 'and 
he escaped. It has been learned he was In 
several hotels in the heart of the city. The
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ago, met with VETERINARY.FOR HEADACHE,
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW $KIH. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

GranutCARTERS STARVE
Refined Vaudeville 

Nine Big Acts 
No smoking at Mata

Prices-œ-œSfnfâo.

This Coupon and 
lOo will admit 
any lady to best 
seat at any mat. 
this week.

171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR.La.ero?',9okBT«nc. «£ -
room

riV HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL 
JL lege. Limited, Temperanee-stzwt, T. 
ronto, infirmary open day and night, ««#. 
sion begins In October. Telephone Main -

I
A Perfect food,

A Cure for “Dyspepsia”
It is readily assimilated and 

digested when other foods are 
rejected.

Give Granut a trial. A com
bination of nuts and grain. It 
is superior to. all other prepare 
ations as a fopd for brain, 
brawn and bones.

Call and get a free sample 
package at

did S61.
Tr^niftniH Success—Fourth 'Week.

Association Hall Scam.
1 "• Depicting

All til III. I Jack Tar <

, -, . OSXl'IRB WMTMWjyx-AnjJi^ *
call ETTGLISH RIDING SCHOOL,

("SURE SICK HEADACHE. the life of the 
on board the 

j British battleship».
I Photographed by P«r- 
*mfssion of the Admiralty.

-V71 NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-BIDINO ËydU7!hWei,nesleyUi

With the Addition ofwm PROPERTIES TOhiiiy 
J^ÔUGLAS PONTONHÎdST***'—PuzioreilTlao Queen’s

Showing the Wonderful Pageants on 
BOTH LAND AND SBA.

The finest movingpictures in the world. Prices

Plan at Nordheimera’.

RHODES AFTER A NEW THRONE* CANADIANS IN THIRD PLACE. DIAMOND HALLAu autopsy will be dblV Believed That He Is Interested in 
Railway, in Mexico City.

An
T'VOUGLAB PONTON, REAL ESTATE. 
JJ Loans and Insurance, 11 Usllnda-Mt

Columbia Rifle Team Won Hilton 
Trophy at Sea Girt Ranges.

Ogde
dash
sixte
Jim
eerat
Surat

Visitor Expire, Suddenly.
Patrick Burns, who died suddenly at the 

Royal Hotel, came to the city about two 
weeks ago from Trucky, California, 
cnmpanled by Edward Lenny of the same 
place. The men put up at the Royal Ho
tel and remained till about a week ago, 
when they left to go and live at UK- 
home of some friends. Bums, however, 
continued to visit the hotel dally, and 
was there the greater part of yester
day afternoon. About 5 o'clock he went 
Into the bar and asked to be served with 
a glass of gin. He remained talking for 
a short time and then went and sat down 
In the sitting room. Only a few minutes 
elapsed before he was discovered by the 
porter to be gasping for breath, and ill- 
most immediately his head fell forward. 
J. J. Meagher, proprietor of the hotel, 
summoned Drs. Clapp and Snider, who 
found the roan in a dying condition. 
Restoratives were .applied, but despite 

efforts Bums expired In about 
15 minutes. The body was taken to the 
Morgue, where an Inquest will be held 
to-night by Coroner Grelg. Death, the 
doctors believe, was due to collapse.

Lenny, who accompanied Burns to the 
city, was at the Exhibition grounds yes
terday, and did not learn of the letter's 
sudden death till a late hour last night. 
Deceased is said to have been In good 
circumstances. He told guests at the ho
tel that he had taken the trip to Can
ada to bring about the winding up of 
an estate, in which he was Interested to 
the extent of about $1000. 
learned on hie arrival that he would have 
ïo press his claim in the courts, but did 
not consult a lawyer In connection with 
the case. He had been In receipt of eon 
slderable money while in Toronto, which 
he spent rather freely. He was about 
50 rears of age. The remains will prob
ably he sent to Trucky for burial.

Mexico City. Sept. 2,—American capital-

srz ■» - «» » ?•>«-•*£.. ‘ I railway system of this city ana suburbanwon the Kilton Trophy match at the hen i . . . , j.raria^ ‘ . towns, which Is now being rapidly trans-Glrt ranges to day from 11 teams of 12 ’ , , , * • „,
men each, ts ho shot for this prize, and formed into an electric system,
the contest was so keen that the result Cecil Rhodes Is the chief shareholder, nc-
was in doubt until the last bullet Hashed cord, t0 common belief, and Chandos 
thru the target. In winning the District „ .. , .. .M Columbia team broke the record which Stanhope, a brother of the Earl of Chester- 
it established in 1SU5, making a score of field, is president of the company.
i^fhl-s Tmatti,“awasnthat1 of* Scïgti Corry” of Wttldemar T' Brummer, formerly a man- 
the 12th Regiment, New York, who made «gor of a railway owned by British capital 
a possible at the tiOu-yavd range and was ln Argentina, will arrive here In a day or
rangea*'t£e‘dl* t^cm “bî^g MO^Atî) and tw0 t0 ass'lm<' the general managership of 
GOO yards. The New York team had a the Mexican or Yera Cruz Railroad. George
lead of 17 points when they left the first i Foote, the present general manager, re-
o,a^lu t̂b,.ovn=,raoam"e,nh,,.rr iFsftwo | Urea and take, up the duties of resident 
distances. A "bull" was made by Wells engineer.
of New York ou the wrong target, and, j Mark Hill of England will shortly arrive 
according to the rules, this was litiirked a ; . . . ,
miss. I? It had not been for this error to take a position as assistant genera man- 
the New Yorkers would have had tbe same i aper of the Iuteroceanlc Railway, also an 
score as the winning team. The Canadians, I English-owned corporation, 
who arrived yesterday, wore in eighth ; 
place when they left the 200-yard range, ( 
but their shooting at 500 and GOO yards , 
placed them ln third position at the finish.
The New Yorkers’ score was 1093; the Relying:
Canadians’ 1077.

Pearl
Rings

4

Si ‘éSQQilh* !SKS
hot water heating, grates, balcony, cob- 
servatory, lot 82 feet frontage, Immediate 
possession. Plans at office.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT OWfNG TO 
BRILLIANT SUOOHSa

ac-
FlrJ. f. IVlORRISti, 237 Yoogc Street mil

» \ Massey Hall ■ 7 to 
B ant 
11 to 
pal, 
Deçà 

Sec 
(OC<_ loa <
larlo,

Wholesale and Retail. 
For sale at all grocers.
Phone Main 850.

TORONTO’S NEW THEATRE. t

WESTMINSTER 
ABBEY CHOIR tion heating, balcony and verandattlam 

lot.

Just now, and in fact, al
ways, the pearl divides pop
ular favor with the diamond, 

o o o o o o o

In our Ladies’ Rings it 
looks particularly attrac
tive— whether Solitaire, 
Twin, Three-Stone or Half- 
Hoop.

sThe Star, Under Management of Mr. 
Stair, Thoroly Vp-to-Date.

The new vaudeville theatre recently open- 
bids fair to be- Tied on Temperance-st;reet 

come a popular amusement resort, and the 
business the house has been playing to 
since its first night assures Mr. Stair that 
the large outlay of money required in tbe 
alterations will not be lost. The word 
‘•alteration^’ hardly describes the charac
ter of the work done. The theatre has 
been entirely rebuilt, and everything Is 
new except the walls. The theatre will 
seat 1400 people; there are two galleries, 
easily reached by wide stairways, and the 
exits are numerous. The house can be 
emptied In a very few minutes, there be
ing no less than four exits from the top 
gallery. Entrance to this gallery Is l.y a 
stairway constructed outside the theatre, 
on the east side. .

The Interior has been decorated with 
bright tints. The stage has a width cf 32 
feet at the front, and the drop curtain Is 
a pretty piece of work. The proscenium 
arch in design and workmanship compares 
with any in the larger theatres, and the 
decorative work on the balcony Is In keep
ing with the whole Interior. Electric lights 
there are In plenty. , ..,

Mr. Stair intends running attractions 
that will attract. Last yeek and thisthe 
artists appearing on the bill were from 
bouses that have an established reputation, 
end the manager is fortunate in having 
secured a connection with these houses.

J-^OUGLAB PONTON, 12 MELINDA-8* sudGLBE AND CONCERT PARTY.
IN NEW PROGRAMME, INCLUDING 

SACKED NUMBERS.*
Reserved Seats, 75c. 50c. Rush, 25a Sale be

gins Thursday rooming.

Th
Ion
10 t< 
to 5 
(Bon 
Horn 
Eve,

it cr,z> J VY -FOR one hundred
3t>OOL-N.-r acre farm, with buildings; 
tight miles from Toronto; good land; well 
watered; easy tenus. Box 86, World.

Fo=5

Hanlan’s Point
TtHS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

HELP WANTED.their best .......... . 1 anvvv ANTED—GOOD GIRL. MBS, BOB* 
VV ertson, 63 Seatou-street.

o o o o o o o
Our pearls are a!l care

fully selected - of the d^sir. 
able creamy hue, with an 
abundance of lustre.

to 1l'SULTAN WILL NOT YIELD. per,
The

- VAUDEVILLE 11 r ANTED—TWO CARPENTBB8. AP- 
W ply 133 Summerhlll-avenua

lir AÎÏTECD—AN EXPERIENCE!» NUBS* 
W fog two children; wages $12 per 

Apply by letter, giving references, 
address, to Mrs. R. B. Ferrie, cere

FI
Upon Assurance That 

France Will Not Use Force.
67 (Fellow

Townspeopfa
Bu
O’HBest Show of the Season.

absolutbly vzm.Paris, Sept. 3.—The Matin announces TimColumbia in the Lead—No Race.
Newport, R.I., Sept. 2.—The second offi- 1 that lt has received from a source alleg- 

clal trial race of the Columbia and Coast!- 1 ed to he authoritative in Constantinople, 
tutlon to-day bad practically no result, j information to the effect that the Sultan, 
The yachts for lack of wind were unable i relying upon the assurance of a great 
to finish within the time limit of 5% hours. ; that icmnee will not nroeeed toAt 8.30 this evening the contest came Vo Power tJ\at ^ P _, ,
an Inglorious conclusion two miles to the force and will% refuse any concession ln 
eastward of Brenton’g Reef lightship. At the Constans affair.
that the Columbia led by a good quarter- it is rumored to-night that a naval dt- 
mtle. The course was a triangular 10 nan- visj0n will be ordered to Turkish waters 
tical miles to a leg, the first being a heat
to windward, easy by south the second a x. _ ... , —Pnrlflreach with the wind about abeam, and the Munir Bey will only return to
third a run before thfe wind, which hauled against the wishes of the French govern- 
to make It another stretch, with the wind ment, unless the dispuie is settled, 
abeam, until the race was declared off.

After crossing the line at exactly the 
same moment, with the Constitution in the 
windward berth, the Columbia worked out, 
and, getting her wind free, forged ahead.
Constitution tacked off shore, and shortly 
after the Columbia followed, going up to 
windward and passing her. From then on 
to the windward mark it was nothing but 
a steady gain for the old boat, and when 
both had rounded It was found that tne 
Columbia had gained 4 minutes and 55 sec
onds, the worst beating the Constitution 
has vet received. On the second leg the 
wind fell very light, and the Constitution, 
bringing it up with her, gained ellghtl.v.
After rounding the second mark 4 minutes 
and 30 seconds behind, the starting for 
home the Constitution carried up about oil 
the wind there was, and passed her rival.
Then the breeze came up again, and the 
Columbia once more shot ahead.

Shortly after the race was called off. wiin 
the Columbia well in the lead- . n J”*;*!?® re-sailed to-morrow afternoon the starting 
being at 2 o’clock. The official table 
follows

roodmonth.
Ferrie» Times Office, Hamilton.

Cas
»ndmil BROS MilRO PARK SIIf you did not distinctly see I Ho 

beautie* ot the i an-Amvi icau Ex
position. be sure and have your eyes 
fitted with a parr of our si>eciacles 
or eyeglasses In time to see the won
ders of Toronto's 2dth Century

f.t.LutE.esr
Phono Toronto Optical Par lure,Ma“S 2.508 H Kins »t. West,

“Prices lower than the lowest, quality con 
sidcrcd.”

128
116 KO 122124 Yonoe ST
WPRONTO^

1/T ANAGER WANTED IN EVBRt 
JVI large county to appoint agents tol 
the famous "Game o' Skill" nickel slot ma
chine tor drinks or cigars; lawful every
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or sold on easy payment!! 
secure territory quick. Palmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

ka.
kinIt Is said he Tim
elseALL NHXT WEEK.Fair. ' V

A BIG,WANTED._ # ..she* *•-.-see .-0*0* *
117 ANTED TO PURCHASE—A GOOD 
YV kind saddle horse; must be sound, 
well broken to saddle so that lady can ride, 
and have no bad faults;

F
11 ■leA BEAUTIFUL,

a brilmIht

NEW SHOW.
Daily at 8.30 and348 p.m.

Pi~\\T ANTED—A REPRESENTATIVE FOB VV a financial concern In every city |e
«y ww1*4 partï-

WESTMINSTER ABBEY CHOIR CONCERT Ion
Ive colbr, 

Box
please gl

height, weight and price. Address 
72 World Office.

PRIOR MURDERED 8Y MONKS.

*
First Use of the New Helntiman A 

Co. Concert Grnjid Piano at the 
Entertainment of This Great 

English Company. ,
It is not surprising that the two enter- 
inments given by the Westminster Abbey 
hoir lu Massey Hall yesterday proved 
agnlficent successes. Many great artists 

aud <lh*lugniBhed singers have vlsl.ed Can
ada iu recent years, but never before has 
the opportunity been given to hear the 
great State singers of England, the fam
ous coronation choristers, and a company 
holding first place In glee and concert 
singing. The programs of yesterday were 
made further Interesting by the assistance 
of the eminent English contralto, Madame 
iMarle Hooton.

It was eminently fitting that all the ap
pointments of these two entertainments 
ehould be made perfectly complete in hav
ing placed at the disposal of the company 
the new twelve hundred dollar concert 
grand" piano of Helntzman & Co., an ex 
tended notice of which was given ln these 
columns a day or two since, and which 
iwas used for the .-first time in a public 
Concert yesterday. Mr. George Helntzman 
Ibf the old firm of Helntzman & Co. must 
ihave .felt himself well repaid for the 18 
months of exacting labor and study that 
be has given to the completion of ihis m 
emiment, after witnessing how completely 
It measured up to the necessities of a pro
gram as varied and critical as that of the 
Westminster Abbey Choir, and In which 
brtlsts of such exceptional ability took 
part.

1.Right! As 
You’ll See.CARRIAGES FOR THE DUKE- b!B 4»TeEHas Offended Them By Pnnlshtne 

Their Wrongdoing.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 2.—The prior of the 

famous Russian Rlagovestchensk Monas
tery, near Nljni Nôvpôrod, has been mur
dered, and his muMèitts, It Is thought, tor the use
may be found among the monks. Cornwall and York and their suite arrived

The prior had a premonition of death, Ai . „ ,_fit wp#>k from England. Theand the hour before his murder he spent in Quebec last nee* irom isngiauu.
before an Icon praying that he might be carriages are marvels of luxury, and will
spared n violent death. . f attractive feature of the officialThe safe ln which he kept the monastery be a mo8t attractive
funds whs robbed. procession. The largest of the three is a

The prior had made himself disliked by d lcndau designed for six horses, and 
the monks by condemning their vicious ruau 6 . .
lives and Imposing heavy penances. it will probably be the one which ineir

Royal Highnesses will personally make 
use of. The carriage Is a very handsome 
one. It bears the royal arms on the doors, 
In gold, and the upholstering Is ln royal 
blue cloth, with silk and satin trimmings. 

Winnipeg, Sept. 2.—A cab containing Mr. The gear of the landau Is dark
artistically striped in crimson, aud the

_ ........ 1 wheels are fitted with rubber tires. Tbe
Sportin* n ■ Bank; Mrs. Patton and child, and Miss , other two carriages are similar ln design.

StakeseancbownecMnototlv hy John E. Mad- Campbell was thrown over a high bank A letter received here states that tbe
den and William C. Whitney. Is entered on the Ited River, near Elm Park, y ester- French war ship Dcstrees will arrive In
for next year’s Derby, and It Is now , ^ fbe horet8 becoming frlghtene^t. Mrs. Quebec on the Hth Inst., to Uke part la
r^t1^ :$$ie Duke*'and° Dmihess

CT?èCw°o,rl3.e -"ÿ'rli^KpioShX S6 qth“'reuses' ^ ^ 1^ anchors to be used In this harbor to
rope Vt<£ on the ground ôf Z ^ with a few bmteeA I secure the SB. Ophlr, when she arrives In
Paftime*1 Athletic Club, New York. on Sun- STEAMER FOUNDERS. : Port with the Dpte and Duchess on board,
dav when E. Kqnath of the Anchor A.C. BELGIAN STLA. b have arrived. They were shipped by the
climbed the rope ln 6 3-5 seconds. This —- ~ , ! British Adm'.’alty to Halifax, over the In
is one-fifth of a second better than the Constantinople, Sept. 2.—The Belgian tercolonlail Kaiiwayi with a quantity of 
previous record. steamer Noramoure, whose loss wane g^.lncb (.haln They are stored in the

, bound from Batoum for Bombay was re- Uran<1 Trunk yardg, at Levis.
/ CCI AIMFD BY THE PEOPLE. ; ported yesterday, foundered in the Black anchor8- tw0 ln number,
' i-’i-’l-'t ______ _ ! kca during the night of Aug. 2o, In 8j2e. weighing 6000 pounds each. They will
, ., to Sebastopol a severe storm. [The solitary survivor of a be piaced fore and aft of the steamer, and

Tolstois Journey - crew of 40 v.sS picked up four days ater tbe chaln8 1J0 fathorns ln length, made
In an open boat and was landed at ltlzeh, fogt t0 buoy8> t0 which the vessel will 

St Petersburg Sept. 2.—Tolstoi’s Journey ; east of Trebizonde. Nothing Is known as 
almost a triumphal to how the others met their-fate.

Ones Arrive t« 
on Foot.

SUMMER RESORTS.Handsome For your next smoke try 
the 8. & H. cigar—fl or 10 j 
centstr.'ighti At all dealers, j
The W.X Steele Ce., Limit- 1 

Registered > " ed, 116 Bjy St.

furlThree Tl NÜGGIST-A.V ASSISTANT OR «AP- JL> prentice wanted. K. Wilson, 
bourg.
117 ANTED—A GOOD WOMAN WITH 1 
YV no eacumbranee, between the ages ot

35 and 45 years, to keep a rood home. Ad
dress P-.O. Box 76, Fort William, Ont.

-Qnebec—Prepnrntlons
Quebec, Sept. 2.—Three carriages destined 

of the Duke and Duchess of

Art
dltaNOW OPEN.

Canada’s
Great

Exposition
TORONTO.

MU8KOKA w

I endTRAOt MASK*!■ First-class board. Rooms well furn
ished. Pure spring water. Nice sandy 
beach. Everything Al. B to1 Out-of-town dealers write for uow edition of 

Silent Drummer.J" ^ffapb^Leaf HoteL 
Windermere

La
1.4

WAfNorT^hG^dT9a=c^nt ,
policies have all the up-to-dste featurrai ; r 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to .lake la 
A. Macdonald, District Agent Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 44 vic
toria-streets Toronto.__________ " J

F846 7
IonPOWER USERS film

BUFFALO HOTELS. tie
1.04
AS

THE F. B. ROBINSTHROWN OVER HIGH BANK 1-16
See Our Exhibit of 1: iPnn-Amerlcan Hotel System.

Controlling the Bucklnghatn, Marlbor 
ungb and Lillian and several dwellings; 
ao temporary structures: all up-to-date 
rooms, $1 per day. Apply
f. P. ROBINS, Hotel Buckingham, Buffalo, N.Y

LOST OR FOUND.
104Winnipeg People Injured In a Run

away Accident.
Start. 1st Mark. 2nd Mark
------ 3.16.03 4.55.10

3.11.08 4.50.40
It LOUND—PUR8H — SMALL SUM OF. 

money and railway ticket. 166 QueenConstitution • "iqqoq t: lav.Power
Transmission 

Machinery 
Machinery Hall

Columbia ........—
Neither finished.

ForAug. 26 to Sept* 7.
every day a great day.

est. 81
Fiank Patton, manager of the Dominion furlP ^les^W? nJ«M

Brofecuted it not returned to J, Clancy, 
525 King West.JUMPED FROM MOVING CAR. ed

Rendered Uncon- 
scions and Take* to Hospital,

Between 11 and 12 o’clock last night a 
man, apparently about 40 years of age, 
whose identity could not be learned, was 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital in an un
conscious condition suffering from Injuriés 
to his head. Tlie man was a passenger 
on a went bound Queen-street car about 11 
o’clock last night and In jumping from 
the moving trolley opposite Brookficld- 
street fell and struck bis head on the 
pavement. He was rendered unconscious 
by the fall and was carried Into a nearby 
drug store by Policeman Felan and Ross. 
He was attended by Dr. Ida Lcrnd, who 
ordered his removal to the hospital. His 
injuries, the physician says,are not serious.

m HREIE GREYHOUND PUPS—FAWfi 
1 color—Persons retaining them wlU bt g
prosecuted, but if Immediately retornad 
will be rewarded at 7 Gladstone-**enee.

Unknown ManV' r Will resume
Class Lessons 
Next Monday, 
9th Inst.

LADIES.
GENTLEMEN.
Register now. 
Individual private 

lessons at any time.

Toronto
School

of
Dancing

LEGAL CARDS.

Industrial Exhibition -r-IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
U Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 VWrls- 
strest. Money to loan at 4% *nd 6 per 
cent. ________________”t These 

are of enormous Etc.
Dodge Man’fg. Go-Stole Her Bathing: Suit.

A young lady,who lives on Sussex-avenue, 
firent over to Hanlan’s Point yesterday 
afternoon, and at Turner’s Baths enjoyed 
R dip |n the lake. She was afterwards en
gaged In watching the vaudeville perform
ance, when a parcel containing her bath
ing outfit was stolen from the seat beside 
ter. She reported her loss to Policeman 
Uohnston, who arrested Peter McCann of 
the rear of 59 Hackney-street, and Daniel 
ILooney, 153 Deloe-street. They are charged 
(with the theft.

Iran. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

l02WiitonAvenoe
PROF. J. F.. DAVIS,

A
Triumphal March.

TORONTOattach her moorings. edT% v PRINCIPAL.
to Sebastopol 
march.
notably Kursk, Kleff, Kharkoff, Yalta anj 
Sebastopol, people swarmed about the train 
offering bouquets of flowers.

At Tula, when Tolstoi left home, hun
dreds of peasants gave him an enthusiastic 
send-off. The Count left bis home at Y as- 
nala Poliana in good condition and cheer
ful. but a doctor accompanies him.

Telegrams from Sebastopol say lie stood 
the journey well and Is now comfortably in- 
stalled in a delightful house 

Ills family returns soon but the Count 
and Countess remain in Ùie Crimea until 
the beginning of the year, when they return 
to Moscow. * The ltussian newspapers are 
silent about Tolstoi because JL.-o pJ.tgln, 
Minister of the Interior, prohibited publi
cation of details of the trip.

MONET TO LOAN.Sunrise Prayer Meeting. »
The Methodist young people of the city 

Inaugurated Labor Day by a sunrise prayer
etlng. At 6 a.m. clouds obscured Old Over Two Meal*.

Sol, but several hundred made their way Albert Halnev of 42 Gait-avenue is under
HKSSSSHI ^d^^b,es coveredwithour

and praise meeting. which he otrdered for himself and friend at
Rev. T. Egerton Shore, B.A., had charge Prior’s restaurant, 98 East Front-street,

H. S. Tracey, who has a tailor store and j the service, and Mr.. S. 8. Martin led yesterday afternoon. The police also assert 
lives at 170 Bay-street, returned home from | 8 „CaJ* J* tha-t he assaulted the female cashier, who Our Exhibit in Main Building, In-
the Exhibition grounds about 9 o’clock halre<i gentlemen wSè^resent whc/Thê I attempted to prevent Ms departure from dustrial Exhibition, 
last night and found his place in possession noting opened about f o’clock, and an the eating house after Policeman Beatty 
of a shopbreaker, who made good his hotir was spent In prayer and praise, the bad been summoned, 
escape by way of a rear door. The thief invocations all making reference to Labor 
got nothing for his trouble, altho he had DÇF- n n t %
several sutis of <Rothes ;and a °( ton^ave shon°a” d^esTes, “n^whleb the’ mro
cloth piled up ready to be can led °® w tual Interests of labor and capital were 
be was discovered. Entrance waa secured 6ct forth, and the dignity of labor was 
by forcing a rear window. V emphasized.

Rev. Dr. Carman also made a few re- 
on the same line, and a testimony 

followed. The exercises were 
closed by Rev. Dr. German in prayer.

At all stations along the route, KILLED IN THE TYROL. Dominion Lodge No. 342, A.0.U*W.
members of the above lodge are re

quested to attend the funeral of our late 
Bro. Daniel E. French, on Tuesday, the 
3rd Inst., from \ hi a-- late residence, 17 
Churclilll-avenue,x-t»'Humbervale Cemetery, 
at 2.30 p.m. , ^ ^

Members of sister lodges invited to at
tend.

Billiard Players■

cities. Tolman, 89 Freehold Building.

London, Sept. 3.—News has reached 
London that the venerable William Pel
ham Burn, archdeacon of Norfolk, has 
been EUled ln the Tyrol.

The

\

Rubber Lined Billiard ClothPolitics ln It.
Berlin, Sept. 2.—In spite of the efforts 

Inade to preserve the non-political aspect 
lof tbe coming meeting between Emperor 
fWUliam and the Czar, The Schleslsche 
Koltung’s St. Petersburg correspondent de
clares that the Czar has been ln auto
graphic correspondence with the Emperor, 
epecUil couriers visiting Berlin twice 
weekly, bearing letters which have not 
passed thru the hands of any 'officials.

,!§0;Q«L£C1™:@Housebreaker Eaeaped.

D. C. HOLLOWELL M.W., 
A CLATWOBTHY, Recorder. 1Toronto.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 2345

education.HOTELS.

Toronto T echnical Schooln>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
XI street West, opposite North Parkda’e 
station, and within 5 minutes' walk of 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
Dark- Queen street cars pass the dootf; fin
est equipped hotel In the city; eleatric 
lighted ; table unsurpassed; rates $1.60 end 
$2.00 per day: special rates to families 
and weeklv hohrders. Telephone Perk 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

Food Experts Decide That 
DeliciousF Day School Opeoz Segt. I6tl»t Bxh. 

Evening School Opens Sept 30th at 7.45 p.N
Full provision for Instruction in the fob 

Art. etc.
2. Physical Science,

Clt3y' ChemFstr, In^re^at'ion^’to^Manuf.e- 
to. MÎnlnZ

4. Commerce, Shorthand, Type u s 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Lew, Franco,

Geometry^eSrat^W^cg.^J; 

6. Domestic Sclenee. ln til lt» orau 
Small fees are charged for ins 

classes. Evening classes era tree, 
for prospectus.^ HOBW00P, Secrtiary.

STOÎIE FIXTURES.MUNSON’S EXHIBIT.

MALT BREAKFAST FOODThere arem number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove sny of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once.

Munson,'the bicycle dealer, at 133 Yongc- 
strect, showed his generosity yesterday In 
the Labor' Day parade In a unique way 
that eutltles him to the consideration of 
intending purchasers of bicycles 

lie originated a hard time band 
ed b*v i complc.te menagerie of untamed and 
ferocious animals, whh a guard for each. 
I.t was one of the most unique parades 
ever seen in the city, and afforded consid
erable amusements for the crowds, 
created one of the most amusing features 
of Labor Day. It may serve as an Incent
ive for a parade of citizens to Munson s 
bicycle emporium for the rest of the year.

dts ( 
etlngCar Over His Foot.

William Jones of 106 Munro-street sus
tained a painful Injury to his right foot 
yesterdaj*. He was on his .way to the Ex
hibition grounds, and was standing on the 
step of a crowded car at Sherbotirne and 
King-streets, when he fell off. The wheel 
of the car passed over his foot below the 
ankle, lacerating It badly. He was taken 
to the Emergency Hospital.

BT OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
\JT and pool tables before buying else
where; sola on easy payments; our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions are as 
good as new: satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of “Manager Wanted’’ for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi
cago, Ills.

la the Only Scientific 
Health Food.t

Salvation Army Wedding.
The Salvation Army Temple was the 

scene of a very pretty wedding last even
ing, when Captain Bowers, w-ho has re
cently been ln charge of the work ln Sud
bury. was united ln marriage to Adjutant 
Burrows, Col. Jacobs, chief secretary of 
the Dominion, officiating.

happy couple will spend the honey
moon at Guelph.

MISs Booth, Commissioner for the Do
minion, will arrive in Toronto on Sept. 21) 
to address a series of meetings In this 
city, and will be followed on Oct. 23 by 
General Booth. Officers from all over the 
Dominion will meet in convention while 
General Booth is here, and on Oct. 27 
there will be an all-day meeting at Massey 
Hall.

Fastest dally train between Buffalo and 
New York Is the Lackawanna Limited. 
LeaVes 0.30 a.m.

Mechanics, Blsctri- *TD LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
rj Shnter-streets. opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street care from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor._________________________

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed: elevator; roonts with bath end en suite; 

FORSTER—P O R T R A I T rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra- 
Rooms : 24 King-street ham, Prop.

. follow- Whtle a number of manufacturera of 
cereal foods are making the most extrava
gant claims for their productions, the 
manufacturers of Malt Breakfast Food, 
after having submitted their popular grain 
food to the most noted experts for analy
sis, are positive that they are supplying 
to the public the only true and nourishing 
health cereal manufactured. No other 
breakfast food In Canada has at present 
such an enormous demand as Malt Break
fast Food. It is the only grain food free 
from the stomach-irritating 
sent in other foods. It Is recommended by 
the best physicians. All grocers sell it.

HeO O
TheLOCAL TOPICS. *

h'- ART.
The County Judges of Ontario will hold 

their annual meeting on Thursday at 2 
p.m. at the City Hall.

Mrs. Gains begs to state- that 10 Gllead- 
street Is her address, and not that of Miss 
Jessie Thompson, whose number is 8.

T T W. L.
U • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

PERSONAL. I properties pre-

Messrs. Whaley and Cotton of Arthur 
are in town.

Mr. George W. Harris of Chicago Is vis
iting his mother, on McCaul-street.

W. T. Fj Tamblyn, Fh.D., has been en- 
In Harrlston High

“VTSW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Cnrlton-streets, Toronto; convenient. 

for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 60c, 75c ana $1; European plan : meal 
tickets issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

STORAGE.i

HEALTHY SCHOOLMA’AM. i TORAGB-ALL Ki^Dcar?age Agsbtk!

Cl TORAGE FOR Furnlwra
O Pianos; molt r*ll-
vans for “^/ storage and Cartage,

Torontonians at .Buffalo.
Recent arrivals from Toronto at F. It. 

Robins' Hotels : Mr. E. B. Ryrkman and 
mother; Mrs. E. E. B. Ryckman (Cornwall); 
Col. and Mrs. Davldscn; Miss Davidson 
and Miss H. O. Davidson, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Turnbull and family. 
(Hamilton); W. C. Matthews, Mrs. Detch- 
ow and Mr. Elliott Detchow, Mr. Harry 
Ryrie and two children. Mr. and Mr». F. 
\Y. Barrett, Mrs. J. C. Hutchinson. Mr. 
Louis F. Herd, Mr. Charles G. Hevd, Dr. 
and Mrs. Holdge and the Misses Marjorie 
and Dorothy Holdge.

as teachergaged 
School.

Judge Morson returned to the city yester
day after a five weeks' trip to England 
and Scotland.

M r. McDonagh, barrister, of London, 
visiting Dr. A. J. nud Mrs. Me-

.Found Out How to Feed Herself.
TTOTEL ORBORNB (LATE ST. NICHO- 
I* las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 

Refnrnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.60 to 
$2.00 per day.

Many school teachers at the end of the.'r 
year’s work feel thoroughly exhausted and 
worn out, physically and mentally. The 
demand upon the nerves and brain of a 
teacher is unusual, and unless they are will 
fed and fed upon properlv selected food It 
Is natural that they should run down.

A little woman teacher at Gobleville,
Mich., who has been teaching regularly for 
a number of years, has always found her
self thoroughly exhausted at the end of
the session, until within the last year she „ _ .
has made use of Grape-Nuts Food with the A Lending: Draper • F© ecnet.
result that she closed the year as a robust, During the hot weather Henry A. Taylor,
healthy, strong, vigorous woman, having drape*, the Rossln Block, has been closing 
gained in weight from 90 pounds to 136; g^op nt 5 o’clock every evening, but Satur- 
her nerves strong, face bright and cheery,, rtay8 when he dosed at 1 o’clock, and It has 
and really a wonder to all her friends, who b , klndne88 much appreciated by the 
constantly comment on her color and he_»e ••iMtnPonl» alike-strength. She knows exactly to what the workroom hands and the salespeople anxe.
change is attributable, for in the years past, 
living on ordinary food she has almost 
broken down before the school year closed, 
whereas since using Grape-Nuts, tills 
change has been brought about ; evidence 
prima facie of the value of Grape-Nuts 
Food for rebuilding* the brain and iferve 
centres.

The name of the teacher can be given by 
the PoFtum Cereal Food Co., Limited, Bat
tle Creek, Mich.

MONEY TO BURN able firm.309 Spadina-avenue.
--------------- ,—-------------------

St. Lawrence Hall
Out.. Is 
Douagh, 274 Spadina-avenue.

Secretary Law of the Canadian Press As
sociation is back in town, and declares 
the recent excursion was the best that 
ever happened.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yelgh and Mrs. R. 
G. Wilkie have arrived ln the city from 
Liverpool after spending several weeks 
In the Old Country and Europe.

Mr. Allan Kreutztger of Waterloo, is 
. and Mrs. T. H. Hall, 2b 
Mr. Kreutzlger Is one of 

Ontario tennis tour-

will never buy better than the 
be'jt of anything. Only the blissful 
state of money to squander should 
ever buy (any but the best of 
anything—particularly dentistry.

Our charges are always moderate 
and fair—as little as good work 
should or can be procured for— 
ann otten less than is charged for 
work worth very much less. Pain
less dentistry — moderate oh

MACHINERY FOR SAUB’ j JJ

. N INVITATION-WISHING TO OPVlgg
A th? visitors to our city an opportoaW 
of looking over my ware-rooms
Inspecting the - keepI have decided to Keep _
warerooms open each evening 
Ing Fair week until 10.30 o clock. 1 ^ 
with have pleasure ln extending invitation to Intending purchasers and W 
public to pay a visit to ™y warer°»™fcf 
when my staff of salesmen will h* 0
too pleased to show them anything tint 
may require and give anv InformatioB^ 
sired regarding ray complete stock M «gj 

wood working machinery, engine* " o,
I also take this °PP®[i1,nIIi,^Tal 

thanking my customers for their n w(v 
patronage In the past and i, *d-
tlnuance of their favors. H. W. 1 etrie,
Joining Union Station, Toronto

130-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL Mt

PropriétéHENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel ln the Dominion.

PERSONAL.
the guest of Mr.
Admiral-road, 
the competitors in the 
nament. . . . „

Lieut. W. G.- Rlgg and Lient. N. A. Sulli
van of the Royal Navy, and Capt. G. R. 
Prldh.m of the Royal Engineers, all of 
whom are stationed at Pekin, are at ‘the 
Queen’s. They are on their way to Eng
land cn furlough.

Mr. W. Baker Johnson of the Govern
ment Printing Office. Washington, D.C., 1* 
In the city taking In the Fair and looking 
over the publie and other buildings. lie 

spotidenee work for The 
Ilome of Pelham, G ft.

"XT yriCE TO HUNTERS—GOOD BOARD 
can be obtained at Mr. Samuel Wake- 

ford's, Scngog P.O., Ont.. Canada. Every
thing convenient.

! 1

but commencing the month, every day will 
run full time. Mr. Taylor reports an earlier 
"briskness" ln fall trade than ln any form
er season, and Is .bowing his complete 
line of exclusive novelties In fine Imported 
woolens In suitings and overcoatings for 
his own fine trade, personally selected 
from the leading English, Scotch and lrtsn 
mill., and Invite, gentlemen to inspect 
them.

arges—
warranted work. Get the best. A/I AGNETJC HEALTH—WE DO CURE. 

jVJL School Magnetic Healing, 177 John- 
street, Toronto.

■1
boilers.: I

NEW YORKpI/nlessDENTISTS
trocPE. 0. 9. EKIUBT. Prep.______ TORONTO

OMMERCIAL HÔTEL, STRATFORD, 
house In Can- 

men. J. J.
refitted; best Sl.OO-day h< 

■ada: special attention to grip 
Hagarty, Proprietor.also does rorres 

South Georgia

/

\

{•

4

WEAK N8EN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands beer testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazel ton's 
Yltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, tig-, 
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZKLTON, PH.Df.
20 .308 Yonge-streot.

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS

half ofEasy thing to save 
the expense money of your 
visit to the city this week in
the selection of a suit or an 
overcoat — particularly if 

you’re an American en tour— 
we do sell clothes in our 
country with just as much 

style and just as much quality 
and-# for at least a third less 

do “ overmoney than you 
there ”—and we’d like to con

vince you of it by showing 
you throagh our ^complete 
line of stylish fall and winter 

suits and overcoats for men nt

10.00 and 12.00

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
115 King E.--------- 116 Yonge.

. k

Webb’s Bread
Pleases
Particular
People.

Tel. North 1886 and 1887. 447 Yonge St.

Hamilton news
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EXHIBITION RUNNING RAGES Gentlemen’sADVICE TO A BRIDE.washout on the rail-being delayed by a 
road.

A, l; Tyrba, 103 (C. Wilson), T to 6, 2; 
Prince Esher, 163 (L, Jackson). 3 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.17. lllss Hedwood, The Laurel, 
Diva) Lady Powhatun and Infell ce finished 
as named.

/
Give himDon’t take any chances at the outset of your married life.

National League Afternoon.
York (let game)— R-H.B.

..1 0000000 0-1 6 4
‘ -------00013002 •-« 10 1

Batteries—Hughes and Kahoe; Taylor 
and Bowerman. ,

At LeW.YOTk.î2nid2ge0moe>o" __________ -
aw York . j........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O—l 6 2
Batteries—Eason and Kllng; Hickman and 

Warner.
Fitter. ...0 00 1 02 0 0 0-3 9 0 
Boston

Shoes Go Out 
With a Rush 

at $2.00 .

At New 
Chicago .. 
New York

MIC*
Kaslo Won Open Event in Straight 

Heats, Spring, Blossom 2, 

Intriguer 3.

881 Card for vTo-D»y.
Fort Brio entries: vFirst race, % mile— 

Ta lain. Dr. Fannie 109, Grandeur 106, Alex 
Pearson 103, Maggie W» Cora Moree, Mar
garet Steele, Militant 96.

Second race, % mile—Halmetta, Silver 
Chimes 112. Silver Owl, Botina 107, Cats- 
paw. Six Bits 100.

Third race, selling, 5*4 furlong»—Royal Sa
lute, Diva. John Todd, Immense 102, Nain 
sook. Blackford 100, Aurons, -The Brother 
98, icon, Northman 95.

Fourth race, selling, 5*4 furlongs—Bdtn- 
hovough, Cheval d’Or 110, Lord Frazer, 
Spurs, Gladhand 107, Chairman, Badge Bell. 
Flaneur 100.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Inge 112, Do
minican, Bmirlxm King 104, Ben Blanton 
luo, Kim-Unr, Debenture 97.

Sixth race, mUe. selling—Argonaeta 109, 
Semplre. Little Tommy Tucker, Mr. Pom
eroy, Cogswell-10."), Madelalne G-, Idle 
Chat, lnfallibleT Cherry Wild, Lady Hay-

Could Not Hit McPartlin, and To

ronto Was Shut Out in the 

- Morning.

ea Ten High Class Horses Started in 

Feature Handicap at Sheeps- 

head Bay.

R.H.B.N ANY 
Helnta. 
1 cheap 1 «7U !

8 1Chlca
New

R.Q.K.
SNOW STORM FIRST OVER HURDLES

Batterie»—Dohêny ° and ° Yeager® Avfllls 

and Ktttredge. _ — ™
At Brooklyn—

st. lou«s.........10S222î5Î-*® 4 oBrooklyn................................................. "l1
Batteries—Sudhoff and Ryan; Hughes and 

Farrell.
CltclnnatiadelPhlaT 0000000 0-1 6 2 
Phüade*phlà !. "004 0 1 0 0 1 ‘-6 10 

Batteries—Phillips and Peltz; White and 
McFarland.

SULLIVAN WON' AFTERNOON GAME. AND
•n vil.
V Co.
barbet •

OGDEN WON SECOND AND SIXTH
Been putting my 
Shoe Stock to 
rights; dragging out 
every odd lot—all 

broken sizes—lines 
that we shall carry 

— and 
marking every pair 
squarely at a

Captured Mlle Dealt for 
Haclca—Ponies Distance 

Their Fields.

Abingdonvictory OverBuffalo Scored Double
Montreal—Providence and Wor-

McBlbben(the Canadian Horses, Ji
and Advance Guard, Scratched 

in Their Races.

New York, Sept. 2.—A big holiday crowd, 
trot little smaller than ttifo record-breaking 
attendance on Futurity Day. enjoyed a 
great day’s sport at Shecpshead Bay to- 

The weather was dull and threaten
ing, and a light shower fc|l during the IP afternoon, but not enough to hurt the track. 
The Twin City Handicap was the feature. 
Ten high-class horses faced the starter, 
with Gold Heels favorite at » to 5, and 

. Herbert second choice at 6 to 1. The oth
ers ranged from 10 to 1 to 20 to 1. The

CEYLON TEA.OCX 8
R.H.B.cester Split Even. ,

The feature et the Eastern League’s La
bor Day games was Buffalo’s double vic
tory over Montreal. Toronto and Roches
ter spilt even, as did Worcester and Prort- American League Afternoon
dence, while there wa. rain at Hartford, 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 O-^fz 2 New /”k- , Sept’ 2,-Notwithstand ng

Detroit8! . ‘ i ll 0 0 1 O 0 B O --7 12 1 many delays from varlona causes, the
Batter!es^Goler and Clark; Miller and twelfth annual regatta of the Middle 

•644 - McAllister. n H E 8tates Re*atta Association rowed on the

nmntiûi say rs?8B«£,e^wiiH. and Powers; Platt and J^the star featut^f tb^day,senior singte

■6SC ^At Cleveland— B.H.B. I York, won easily. Titus was shrewd, and
.374 Boston 01100100 1-4 6 1 kept to the Speedway shore, and out of

Cleveland" ' ", 7.7.0 000 0 0 00 1—1 6 2 the tide, thereby pocketing Budro, the
Batteries—Young and Crlger; Brackea and , Bohemian sculler. Merhoff lelL “utllh|tl’

Livingston ! half, but, with a strong tide against him,
At Milwaukee— R.H.E. I was completely rowed out, and fainted.

Baltimore 00000010 0—1 2 2 ! He fell oat of his shell and was picked up
Milwaukee"'"" 20000000 *—2 8 2 by a passing boat. The Intermediate four-
' Batteries—Howell and Robinson; Garvin I oared gig and senior eight oared shell

races were rowed in the darkness, me
! Harlem Rowing Club's senior 8 ran considerable advance was made yes-

n..ni>aii T.pnirn» ' from all the other crews in tnis race, uuuA I8 crnmpffi ' b-v two open lengths. In the final terdajf towards selecting the challenger
rc^teM«vdl«ftP^^i «tWoîr n8C C 8Park hent oi the Junior eight the Potomacs of lor the Ontario Cup in the ploy on the
Nine and Crescents winning by' small mar- by the StetenTsfand^rew, 1 B.ithnret-streef grounds. Boys, by his ex-
&tsJstrlklngeoui UVnc* with the Wahne,ah of Flushing second! cellent play In three matches, showed that

0 0 The Night Owls msde R close with the Summary: , n r New he *“ “kely t0 be a *reat tactor ln the
4» J Crescents all thru the first series, the Senior four oared shell—Atlanta B.v.^ew oi,eu events. The definite eutry of Miss
” 2 champions winning with li bunch ^of four ; 7ort 1; Union B.C., New York, 2. uni j yummerllayes, champion of Canada; Miss
0 0 throtwîngelcontest îtill Ülakey'of the ! Junior double sculls, final heat—Vesper, 1 Hague of Montreal, champion of y He bee;
0 0 Park Nine second. Scores : ; Philadelphia, 1; Pennsylvania Barge,Phiia- \ nms Jessie Wilkes and
J S A A A n dolphl.i, 2 Time 6.11%. , ,. ! oi tiranuord, and Mrs. Burgess, Mrs. htik-

o n ? a £adS*\,.....................o2oî?nnntl 7 2 Intermediate single aeulIs-Won by A. C. , lliuu auu uluer Toronto ladies makes uj.
0 0 10 Park Nine ............ 0 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 0—5 7 2 McCloskey, Pennsylvania Barge Club, i laiiies1 enn-v ever received at a®attGtl^n-vSweeney and Armstrong; Pear- Philadelphia. Time 5.45% Va j“Si“,« xu 'iorei,o? jad sd^.d t'er

son and Williamson. --------- Senior four oared bargc-Won 1* Va- tiunly’be u drawing card with the lollow-
lencla crew, (Hoboken, N.J. Time 5.10%. | eM o£ lUc Kame- Résulta:

ÆJ-fÆtoÎK1 nÆÏÆiSViSC
ST'Lea^Æ-Second Series.- ““f-«SSi ^

PaSn-me Wr T‘" Ï& ! Bowlni? Chib. ^ 2^
c™tee.::::::::::::: I I ™ n Association', senior wlngle shen-Fred ^sco'maTLmil, iTll.

:5m Fredr0FeBnt™.laMeteopomnn" Rowte^U.nb", ^2. Boys beat Me
Cres- New York 2. Time 5 4». | Novfce slngTcs-Martln beat Bourllcr,

Intermediate double seulls-Harlem Ron 4 .0, ^ Sheustone beat Laver.
! Jjf New York’ 1* >,e" Tork A,C** 2" 6-8, 12—10, 6—2. McCarthy beat Lane,

Gananoque Won Twice. : lime o.JO. 6—1, 6—2. Wlckctt beat Strathy, 6—2,
The well-balanced Gananoque team visit- %nt°UrRaltlmoro %• Nassau crew, 4—ti’ 6~3- Burrows bea.t Needier, 6—4.

Trtcrday and played , three Boat Club, ^ Banimore.^1, Nassau crew, uooke beat Kreutzlger, 6-2,
fwo f‘in “the afternoon” Zthî 1 ^n's' hand,cap. - Fefroy (-«h beat

“r8nevWHa8rdy «Œ PKnotiy Ph.lmlï’Vh/a ”"3F'Time's ^ 2i ! ^"‘it'^tVSTW^ lYuU
lee was in grew form, holding his op.no- MM**t JWlmIrtphla. Bnt- j-f) beat Laver (x!5j 6-2 0-2 Boy;,
nents down to three hits. Score. ! itnrlem Rowlne Club. 1: W. H. Lqvae. , (-*» beat CA.a'?1‘acd0.“fU hL^Uockray
GÏÏM™6? -.0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-5H<E3 Friendship Boat am-. New York. 2. Time | ^i^arle^T^ b^T.^McM.Weï

St. Mary’s...... 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 3 -i S 4j 6-u/-.or qnftdrnpIr Rculls-Nonparell «uw- ' RÔwt’b^'f °ïw’ 3^ mTi (”15' UeM
Rochester. Sept. 2.-In this afternoon’s Battcrles-Drohan and " logins. H y, lnc Club. New York. 1. Time 6.10%. Har- Bouttbee, < ®T®'

game Toronto turned the tablesi on Roches- , and O Brlen. lem. 2. Union of New York dlscvia'iftetl. , f ,-r..-hn ' Mackenzieter and won out, in spite of a spirited up- I Second game- p-5' 0 2 Senior single senlle-C. Titus. T’nl^n B. Bennett and* Stewart mun ” Bunws
hill struggle on the port of the home team. ; GananoQue .... 0 « 0 1 2 0 0-3 II g c Npw York, 1: Budro. Bohémien C’u\ '•
McFarlan was touched for three singles St. Mary, .... 1 ^ 0 1 0 0 0-2 New York. ?.. Tira- 7.13. WltHim Mcv- '•.<-°oke nil™„ ,. mi.. Rogers
and a double ln the first Innings scoring ' Battcrtes-Lee and Wiggins, Read hnfr. Nassau B.C.. New York, went «ver- i |A. SA 1" Macdonald
three runs. Four errors by Toronto in the : O’Brien. hoard at the three-en i-ters. A? JîSSS „ riiek. " -“acU0U’llU
last two innings, coupled with fine base- Third game— A„n 1 o' in V TiVrrmedlatc four oarerl gigs—Friendship Ibvp. I ; (4) Martin v. Clarke. „
running, would have tied the score but GanauoqAc .... 0 0 5 4 0 1 0 2 0—1. L> • P]nh Nel; York ' 1: Metropolitan i 1- ’’0’’îïj ,Î^ Miss Maule v. Miss Hedlcy
Bean’s attempt to draw the throw, that st Mary’s ... «0303011 0- S1,. 6 Boat ’. -, j (Hep.); (3) Bennett v. Meldrnm (open).
Lush might come ln. failed. Score: Batteries—Drohnn and Wiggins; Molson, ^ (t"„ rt r,héil-Hnriem F.C„ ,MTm. wfvV"kÎ}5.v'mô*
LITIT- V-S- H. O’ ’îf Hardy and 0’Br,en__ Ne^'Y^rk 8'l; Vonparo,,. 2. No time Wi.kesmpen,.,?, V Icke^ti ^ Kellogg (nm
Renn ss ’" 400150 n«.«.hitii Brevltle* taken. _____ and Alexander (double); (4) Burrows v,firelay !.f............... * 1 V g g g At Welland, the Park Nine of St. Cath- INP RADCQ f)K| | AR0R DAY <h°P',: (5) Cboppln v’ McMnster
OH^gam'lb." I bid l ? ! S?T,t52rd.ne"e"aWe,ffi l«t.  ̂ SAILING RACESON LABOR DAY. Vp!m.-(1) MISS Hague v. Mi ss 'Hed.cy

&nrger."3b."."::: i 8 Î 8 ? « : m^pe,anand V,ne: DOan anft Man”' Um" K"C“,~ Won ,n F,eet 0f 10 16-FOQt îsTTy^an11”.11 McMasrer“D
Phelps, c..................... 3 0 0 4 1 0 . p^tcobourg. In a friendly game yesterday, SUUts-Other Events. 4 p.m.-(3) C D. Maedonell v. Baicom
McFarlan, p. ...... 4 0 1 _g J; _ ) th" home team defeated Port Hope by 12 Labor Day was a gala one around the t (open): (4) Hall and Boultbee jv. Needier

Totals ....................84 2 6 *26 12 1 toT£;e Brilliants, according to their press Po>al Canadian Yacht Club. There were ””oy (opcn).
Toronto- A.B. R. O. A. E. agent, broke the record of the dn.v by de-1 three races on the program, two for 25- ! 5 Paterson v. R. Burns (onen);

Brown, r.f.................... 4 0 2 1 0 feating four teams on Bayslde Park, the j footers and one for 16-foot skiffs. Tbo j (2) McCarthy v. Salt (novice): (3) Sitwell
Bannon, I.f.................  4 1 2 0 0 Ur6t eame defeating the Crescents by 9 to | latter had 18 starters, aud was won by v. Stewart (novice); (O Lmnont v. Book-
c. Carr, lb................ * 1 « i
Bonner, 2b....................4 1 J »
Bruce, s.s......................4 0 l 3
Hargrove, c.f. ..*.3 0 1 O
Schaub, 3b....................4 0 1 4
Toft, ...........................I. À .,:j0 6 0
Sullivan, p............. .. 4 _ J

~ ~ 9 27 13

The horsemen had ns kick coming yester
day over the program of racing supplied 
at the Exhibition. There were five run
ning races on the card, Including two pony 
speed contests, 
class shape, and the time made was fast.

starts, fill but one, were good. In the 
hack race, the starter showed poor Judg
ment ln leaving Frettola and V.R. Customs 
at the post, as there were only eight horses 
ln the race, and he let them go on the 
first break. The open mile was won nan- 
dlly by Mr. Simon s Kaslo, that ran un
placed ln the Queen’s Pla^e last spring. He 
was away the best, and won pulled 
Far Sight's rider tell off.

hurdle race had seven starters, »nd 
was won by Snowstorm, ridden oy Pat 
Gallagher. The race was a mile and a half 
over five hurdles. There was also a spill, 
Divertisement going down « the worth 
hurdle. The three first horses ln this race 
ran well together nearly all the way, when

the'stretch^an^won’wlth^ota

'%enraeceemneand 200 yards. 2 heat. In

Kaslo,S<*107°miompeon), A D. Simon,

Blossom," MO (Ma’rrây), Ëllard,

lOT (Sterling)! ' Shaw! wind- ^ g 

Tlme-^i.58, 2.ÔÎ.
Sterling Silver, Far Sight, Badge also

MIDDLE STATES’ REGATTA.
,GH -rites Won Senior single Senile— 

Manila Did Not Start. no moreman, Punctual 102.
The track was In fir»t-

IAQ® Shecpshead Bay entries: First race. 5 
of new course—Matterhorn, Considerable Advance Towards Se

lecting Challenger for the 

Ontario Cup.

day. furlongs
Queen’s Messenger, Bessie McCarthy, Des
titute, Dunwell, Musi dora, Lady Godlvla, 
Xlzoquoque, Miss Uucas. Rock water, Jo
sephs, Emma A.M., Anna. Handspring, 

Snnshower, Adelaide Prince,

Record: The
Lost. P.C.Won. 

.........78 Bargain Price.
find for

43Rochester ••••#•
Toronto ...........
Providence...........
Hartford...............
Montreal ...........
Worcester............
Brockton ...........
Buffalo .................

.. 63 48 .560 

.. 64 58 .521 

.. 54Fa r Empress.
Lady Torn Tiddler, Tiptoes 110.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs on nvaln 
track—Modrlne 120, Dr Riddle 117, Mission
ary, Lucent 111, Larva, Disturber 106, 

distance was a mile and a quarter, and the James J. Corbett, Brandy Smash. Politl- 
field was quickly sent off to a prompt aud clan, Bowen. Queen's Carnival, Satire 107, 
COod start. Ten Candles rushed to the Rcdpath 108, Speedmas. Knllf, Elsie Skip, 
front In the first quarter, and opened un a Nan «ne 1<K>, Fresnal Kid 101, Bounteous, 
gap of three lengths on the field going Bafbara FVeitchic, Maria Bolton, Welsh 

* round the first turn. The Black Whirl- t Girl 98, Little Daisy, Connie 93.
wind, Imp, was second at this stage, with Third race. The Partridge, 6 furlongs on
The Regent third and the others well turf—Sir Oliver 129, Flora Pomona 119. Gay 
bunched. Herbert, as usual, was slow to Bov 117 pvnin8uia 112, Numeral, Heno, 

^ , begin, but he gradually improved his posi- Ronnie Lad 107.
tton going up the back stretch, and caught Fourth race, Flying Handicap, 6 furlongs 
the pacemaker on the far turn. Ivn Lan- on main track—Al:irtl Schcvk 117. King 
dies had enough, and, with Imp and The pepper 116, The Musketeer 112, Demurrer 
Regent, dropped back beaten, while wold j Uti, i,la 107, Paul Clifford 105, Reinn 104, 
Heels, Terminas and Trigger moved up i Lucent 90.
and challenged Herbert. Into the stret.m Flfth raCe. handicap. milc-Sem Phillips 
they came like a team. For a few strides 12fi, Klnulklnnlc 123. Musette 115. Belle of 
Gold Heels showed In front, but at the T 113 Bellarlo 111, Kilogram 110, Ethics 
last fnrlong pole Terminus took command. i02.
and looked to be the winner, but■ H‘rt>5rt’ sixth race, selling, 1% miles on turf—The
?ead aÆ' wggc.7 wa°en tef^ onl/ Ï As">r' Belgrade^ 98. Fatalist 93.
«rant half-length behind Terminus. O’Con-
nor on Gold Heels claimed a foul against Rain at Charter Oalc. t
Smith on Herbert, bat the stewards Justly Hartford, Conn., Sept. 2.—Rain this mom- 
did not sustain it. Ing prevented racing at Charter Oak *’ark

Another striking feature of the day was this afternoon, and to-day's program was 
Ogden’s dual victory in the six-furlong , carried over until to-morrow. It cleared 
dash and In the last race at a mile and a off in the afternoon, and It was expected 
sixteenth on the turf. The Canadian horses that the track will be «n good condition 
Jim McGlbben and Advance Guard were when the events are called to-morrow. To- 
scratched In the first and fourth races, day’s postponement moves each day’s pro- 
Buramarles : . ,, ov gram forward, so that Saturday will be

First race, steeplechase, handicap. the last day of the meet Instead of Frl
miles—Fulminate, 141 (Heider), 10 to 1 and d,y. 
v to 2, 1; Sir Hubert. 148 (Flnnlgan) 13 to 
6 and even. 2; The Bachelor. 150 (Green),
11 to 5 and 4 to 5. 3. Time 5.30. Baccha
nal, I sen, Marschan, Baby Bill also ran.
Decameron fell.Second race, 6 furlongs—Ogden. 130 
(O'Connor), 4 to 5 and 1 to 3, 1; Cameron,
100 (Cochran). 13 to 5 and 4 to 5. t, Bel 
lario, 118 (McCne), 50 to 1 and 10 to 1, 3.
Time 1.13 1-5. Unmasked, Otis, City Bank 
snd Anecdote also ran.

Third race. The Autumn, „ .
longs—Arsenal, 115 (O’Connor) 40 to 1 and 
10 to L 1; Masterman, 119 (Bnllman), 7 
tn K *nd 2 to S 2; King Hanover.
(Burns), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. Time .59 1-5.
Homestead, Donald. King Edward. Early 
Eve, Goldstream and Optimist also ran.

Fourth race. The Twin City Handicap, 
iii miles—Herbert, 118 (Smith). 0 to 1 and 
« to 1, 1; Terminus. 104 tBnllmanl, 12 to $ and 6 to 1. 2; Trigger. 13 'Cochran >, 10 

’ to 1 and 4 to L S. Time 2,07. Baron Pep
per. Gold Heels, Water Cure, Imp, Toddy,

, the Regent and Ten Candles also ran.
Fifth race, selllng.5% furlongs-Scb valbe,

97 (Cochran) 5 to 1 and 2 to 1,1. Eddie 
Bosch. 104 (WcK>ds) 7 to, 5 and 2 to 
O’Hagen, 104 (Shaw), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 3.
Tima 1.06. Montana-Pioneer. lÆdv Holly- 
rood Lady Radnor, Ascension, Fondling,
Castiron, Playlike, Lady Knight, Trump 
•nd Dragoman also ran. „

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, on turf—Ogden,
128 (O’Connor). 9 to 10 and out 1; Monnr- 
ka, 112 (Shaw), 8 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Klnnl- 
klnnlc 112 (McCue), 5 to 1 and even. 3.
Time 1.48 4-5. Little Daisy and Himself 
also ran.

AVE. ,00952 A positive money 
all who come quickly.

Russet Brown and Willo>v 
Calf—the best imported leath-

.501« 5657
59 .468.........54

tf 63 BOYS SCORED TRIPLE VICTORY49 up.
42 72

Games to-day: Toronto at 
Hartford at Brockton, Providence at Wor
cester, Montreal at Buffalo.

Shut Out in the JH®ruing.
Rochester, Sept. 2.—Rochester made their 

fourteenth consecutive win this morning 
at Culverfield more emphatic by completely 
shutting out the Toronto Club. Greminger’s 
three-bagger, C. Carr's double play unas
sisted and McPartlin s good work at the 
rubber, keeping hits well scattered, were 
features. Score:

Rochester- 
Lush, cf ......
Bean, ss .........
Barclay, If ..
Smith, 2b ....
O Hagen, lb .
Grey, rf .........
Grcralnger, 3b ........
Phelps, c .................
McPartlin, p ...........

Totals......... ........ 28
Toronto- 

Brown, rf .
Bannon, if .
Carr, lb ...
Bonner, 2b .
L. Carr," ss 
Biruce, ss ..
Hargrove, cf 
Schaub, 3b .
Remis, c 
Flaherty, p

Rochester. The

f, SOB. 
H# to Big List of Games Scheduled for To- 

Day.—Many Ladle. Entered 
to Play.

ers.
White4L and Irish Linen Spiked Tennis 

Shoes, flexible soles, very finely finished, 
made fronydEnglish patterns, in 2 50
sturdy feehion............................. u' _

$2 Tennis Shoes, with patent protection 
rubber soles and spikes, low 1 OR * 
out, 91 ; laced....................................... *

!oov
et,
it. us ,
> Mata

end Mhloney.

a a '
1 1Barrie

Spring
Toronto

Intriguer,

H. O. A. E. 
0 8 
0 2 
0 2

A.B. 4 2 John Ouinane*roiNO
sor26 12

No. 16 King-Street West.0 10 
0 1 
1 1

Mrs. Whitehead rflHtick race, mile and 200 yard»-— 
Abingdon, 140 (Gallagher), T. Phelln, To- ^
XheUTar, 149 (Lawrence, Cross, Toronto. 2 
Payrock, 149 (Jameson), Sage, Lend 

Time—2.04.
Frettola, Blazes, Brandy-

liquidation

SALE
on .. 65 27 10 0

H. O. A. E. 
0 2 0 0
0 2 0 0
2 7 10
0 0 1 010 0 1 
Olll
0 4 0 0
0 110 
ooio 
0 0 0 0

R.H.E.
Crescents .............00110104 *—7 10 2
Night Owls .... 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 0-5 0 5 

Batteries—Scott and Benson; Bone and

■ATH,ids-lt! A.B.
V.K. Customs,

wine also ran. .__
Open hurdle race, 1J4 “He»— Snowstorm, 15Û (Ôsllsgher), GsHsgher, ^

HappynHerinlt," iiis" "(Mattocks), j.

BT- 
J *<s 
rooms, 
r, con- rimëi OFson, Toronto .■......■ - ■ • • •

Venetian, 149 (WBeonh^Pilfer.
The Tar, Rising Sun, Divertisement, Re

presentative .-also ran.
Pony race, 13% hands—

Surprise, F Dawes, Toronto ..
Trlxey, W Watts, Toronto ...
Wasp, W Verrai. Toronto.........

Time—1.12.
Pony race, 121% hand 

Victoria, H iNIchols, Hamilton 
Dot, C W Sydle, Orangeville .- 
Little Nellie, F^Farrell.^Torooto

OffleJola: Judge, Roddy Pringle. ®t»rt«> 
W Shields. Prononncer, Samuel McBride. 
Timers, George Briggs, W. Morrison.

Le- ,
Cadets .................................. 1
Night Owls........................ 0

Games next Saturday : 
cents ; Park Nine v. Night Owl». E.Z.BOXING BOUTS ON THURSDAY. 4

Cadets v.1QR 7
3 T 24 5 2
1 0 0 0 •—8 
0000 0-0

Duffy, Olson arid Gilmore, Jr., Will 
Arrive From Chicago To-Day.

The Chicago boxers who will participate 
in Thursday night’s inaugural boxing show 
of the autumn season will arrive to-day, 
along with Harry Gilmore, Jr., who will 
act as their manager on the present trip. 
Martin Duffy and Ole Olson have trained 
together the past two weeks, and Toronto 
admirers of the Gil more school say they’ll 
win both bouts. Dan Kelly telephoned 
from Niagara Falls, N.Y., last night for 
10 seats, and Incidentally gave It as his 
opinion that Duffy would defeat Tim 
Kearns.

Pat Kilty has engaged a special corps of 
trainers, and feels confident that he Æan 
lower the colors of Ole Olson. His friends 
figure that he is a better man than Jack 
Roach, who gave quite an argument while 
his wind lasted to Tim Callahan, who beat 
Olson here a year ago. An East End man 
laid $40 against $20 last night that Kilty 
would stay the ten rounds, and was willing 
to double the wager.

The curtain-raiser is between Jim Law
less and Ed. Wlldey, the well-known iccal 
light weights. The reserved seat plan opens 
at Wilson’s, 35 West King street, tv-day. 
Popular prices prêtait, vit. gallery vOc, 
promenade 75c, reserved ringside seats $1. 
Tim Kearns leaves Long Island to-night, 
ând Will arrive here ln the morning, put
ting up gt John Gorman’s Hotel, Bay and 
^delalde-istreets.

.....30L grates 
►mblna-

Totals ....
::r:’d»

.de
...0Rochester .

Toronto .... ... .0 
Three-base hit—Gremlnger. First base on 

error—Rochester 1. Double play—Carr, un
assisted. Struck out—By McPartlin 1,.by 
Flaherty 4. Stolen bases—Smith, Louis 
Carr. Bases on balls—Off McPartlin 1, off 
Flaherty 3. Left on bases—Rochester 5. 
Toronto 6. Hit by pitched ball—McPartlin 
2. Time—2.00. Umpire- Lomlgan.

cd Toronto
>A-8Tl 1maidens, 5 fur- e,*e*rrTde AND

ds
no7DRHD 

d; well McBURNEY- IId.
IWon In the Afternoon.

Remains; Race» To-Day.
Open trace, 8 years and up; purse, *250; 

mlleana 200-yard heats, two ln three; post-
S^H/HÎhhrae^h^Je^

bnvlsvllle, Canuck; John Carter Goelph, 
Lady Laurier; Andrew Bros.. Elmbanu, 
Dnll'le Andrew»; A. E. Claughton, Dtica, 
Lady Mlnto; M. Soper, Malton, Corker

I BEATYI*..*..*..*. .
8. BOR. 1

a. ap.

BicyclessNÜRSB-
12 per

Hunters’ hurdle nice <kandlcapL^f!S* 
1U miles- *150—J. M. Adamson Toronto, Iltnnv Hermit, 152 lbs.; G. W. Heardmore, 
Toronto, Storm, 146: T. P. Phelan,Toronto, 
Abinzdon. 150: G. H. Waller,Toronto, Last- 

*. 140; Ed. Philips, Toronto Llnpln- 
140; W. F. Maclean, Toronto, V. R.

erençes, 
rie, care 
:on. Banebnll Brevltle».

n At Welland, the Park Nine of St. Cath-
V arlnes and Welland Club played. Score : 
n I St Catharines 1. Welland 13. Batteries— 
n McGhmlss and Vine; Doan and Mann. Um- 
ft i pire—Peart.

| At Cobourg, in a friendly game yesterday, 
i the home team defeated Port Hope by 12

1 t0The Brilliants, according to their i
E. agent, broke the record of the day by de- j

9 feating four teams on Bayslde Park, the ; footers and one for 16-foot skiffs.
X first game defeating the Crescents by 9 to | latter had 18 starters, aud was won by v. Stewart (novice); (4)
Y 0: second game defeating a picked nine by j tiie KBCapc. Of the lo five did not nnish. 1 ray (novice); (5) G. Bi
J 10 to 8; third game defeating the &t. An-1 xuo course was tue usual ciub trlapgle, | (hep.). _ «
'* drew’» II. by 18 to 12; fourth game defeat- | three times around for both classes, 'xhe ! 5.30 p.m.—(1) Boys and Choppln v. Lyail

ing the Cats by 6 to 5. . Batteries 'n four : wiud was jU8t SCiii enough to carry the ! and Lefroy; (2) Gbtssc»'and Maedonell v.
ft games: Elliott. Sheridan and Wegener. I 1j0U-lS aiong at U nice cilp. The first 

The Excelsiors defeated the

Some splendid new wheels, 1901 models, 
for sale at wonderfully low price».

!
EVERY 

lents fol 
slot ma

ki every- 
slot ma

tt ym en tsj 
Billiard

fellow, 
eott.
Customs. 145.

SECOND
HAND
WHEELS

ROSEOALE’S CHAMPION CRICKETERSForty-Sixth Day at Fort Erie.

Fort Erie, Sept. 2.—Weather bright; track 
glow. ,

First race, selling, 8-year-olds, 6% fur 
longs—Golden Harvest, 106 (Ellis), 5 to 1,
1; Lady Silver, 106 (L. Jackson), 2 to 1. 2;
Drogheda, 100 (A. Weber), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.24%. Jim Nap. Prince of Africa, Rose- 
bird, Ourtsey, Vouch and Mngha finished 
os named.

Second race, 2-year-olds, allowances, 5. 
gs—Wlreln, 113 (McQuade), 7 to 5, 1;

_____ jbsL 106 (L- Jackson), 7 to 2, 2; At
dits, 106 (Ellis), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.04%.
Wedding March, Faleta, Silver Owl, Vlvlanl 
end Jennie Day finished as named.

Third race, selling, 3-year-olds and up
wards, 1 mile—Gray Dally, 97 (A. Weber),
8 to 6, 1; Hoeaway, 105 (Blake), 9 to 5, 2:
Lady Eeell, 96% (R. Cash), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47. Dolly Wagner also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5 fur
longs—Mowlch, 101 (Hayden), 4 to 1, 1; -best 
Similar, 104 (L. Thompson), 3% to 1, 2THat, Auehterlonle 5 up. 
tie Davis, 89 (Adams), 40 to 1, 3. Time i cord for the course 
1.04. Taxman and Frank McKee finished lonle. 
ss named.

Fifth race, selling, 8-year-olds and up, 1 
116 miles—Sara Gamp, 95 (Hayden), 6 to 5,
1; Infallible, 94 (Kedfern), 8 to 1, 2; Zolo,
104 (H. Watson), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.BB.
Little Tommy Tucker, Tip Gallant, Temp- 

Hopper and Jessamine

Third Match of Season From 
Toronto C.O. -By 16 Raws.

Rosedale and Toronto played their fourth 
match of the season yesterday on the Var
sity crease, the former winning by 16 runs 
In a small scoring game, the fielding on 
both sides being loose, 
dale’s third victory, the other match being 
a dnriv, and the northern club may fairly 
be called the city champions for the year. 
Rosedale betted first, «'L/e‘Lring 'fLun, 
short of a century Fleetwood compiling 
50 and Beatty 16. Toronto had M) up for 
one wicket, but when Cameron and Lowna^ 
borough became separated the balU flew 
In all direction», and the »lde wm out for 
83. Score» :

Won
VE FOB 
f city Ul 
bt party.

I
um ; v. Kreutzlger

I 0
0l SOME- 

11-street. AT YOUR 
OWN PRICE ,

< ! ?ner. ! bouls aiVllg at u nice dip. The first start 1 Strathy and Salt: .(«h tot ton v. Hall (hep.); 
Baracas. J^as lu the morning, for 25 yachts, at (4) Bennett v. McCww,; (5) Bonrller T.

Broke Golf Record*.
Chicago, Sept. 2.—William Holabird, Jr., 

beat all amateur remords lit the Glenview 
to-dug In defeating -the western golf onen 
- ,,anfplon, Lawrence uAchterionie. Auch 

-terionie was to attempt to beat the better 
ball of Holabird and H. J. Tweedle, the 
Belmont amateur.

Holabird made a 71, which Is 5 strokes 
better .than the previous amateur record, 
made recently by Bruce D. Smith, and 
beat Auehterlonle 4 up In 18 holes. The 

ball of Holabird and Tweedle beat 
The professional re

ts 70, held by Auchter-

Thls made Roee-0 1 16.30. Tills was won by the Vesta. The Cooke. 
"Ü1 0200904 0-^7 12 $

furlon
iArtlfic

IhB ’ AP- R.H.E.Co-/ 4
•Bonner hit by "batted"

Rochester ........... 0 0 0 0
Toronto ...............3000

2 Barclay 2 Smith, Gremlnger. Double- 
plays—Brown* to Carr; O’Hagan to Bean.

« ulS^MeTariSn4!, ^Sulivan 

4 Struck out—By McFarlan 3, by SulUvaii 
4. btruca "^ge^Rochester 9, Toronto o.

Attendance—4600. Umpire—

Baracas ...
Excelsiors .

Batteries—Thompson and Elbert ; Parle ex 
and Warren. The pitching of Parker n.m 
superb fielding of W. Dunlop were the fea
tures. M

The Woodbine Juiflors defeated the Rlv-
ersldes on the Don flats by 19 to 15. The Escape .........
feature was Chandler's clever eat. hing. | •• .........
Battery for winners, Masters and Chandler. ; Acushla ....

i’he De La Salles journeyed torSt. Catha- Whitecap 
r’nes yesterday and defeated the crack Caprice 
Park Nine team of that town by 10 to 8. Yarn xara . 
Battery for winners, Brophy and Swalwell. Oaterpillar . 

De La Saîle Ilr defeated the Eastern | Royal Flush
.__ fimme To-Morrow. Miles in a well-played game on Labor DayCbamplonelilp Game l , mt>rnlug by 13 to io. Battery for winner»,

Buffalo will commence a three-game se- i Lilly and Cad man. The winners are now 
ries at the ball grounds to-morrow after-1 jn pecond place, one game behind the lead- 
noon with the Toronto Club, aud no better :
Exhibition attraction could be secured. With 
the Buffalo team Is Bill Clymer, the gr- at-
est of all baseball comedians. Olymer is Alton by the following score: 
a first-class ball player, and his comicali
ties on the coaching tines convulse the spec
tators. The last previous series with Buf
falo furnished some of the most exci ing 
games of the season, and the Indications 
are that the contests to-morrow, Thursday 
and Friday will be of the same character, 
l'lay will be called each day at 4 o clock.
Montreal follows on Saturda 
game will be called at 3.39. 
grounds are at King-street and L raser-ave- 
mie, and within five minutes' walk of the 
Exhibition grounds. AU cars to the hair 
pass the gates.

■■■I International Tournament.
ternoon, for the 25-foot class, started at I NIagara-on-theiLake, Sept. 2.—In the In- 
3 o'ciock. The following are the results. f ternatibnnl tennis tournament being held

played to- 
the men’s

eh ball.
Come to-day. This is the 
bicycle opportunity of your 
lifetime. On exhibition at

0-2 |1WITH 
e ages of
ome. Ad- 

Ont.

ANY ASS 
i sura nee ; 
features;
to John 

Canadian 
44 Vic-

0-30 | here three final matches were 
Elapsed ! day. The challenge round In 

Start. Finish. nine, singles between R. D. Little and E. P. 
il 12.23.55 1.23.55 Fischer was won by the former, the trophy
11 12 -y i vy jgi i now becoming his property, as he has won

• n 12 3Ü17 130 H It three times, fhe finals in the men’s
li 12No 20 î qn 20 ! doubles and ladies’ singles were «Do play-

* 77 io î lu S ! ed. The tournament will conclude to-mor-
: il ii"Jt% tSfàj S7"rl"lths“* i'nal ronnd ,n the haudlcap
’ ÎÜ'un'^4 Î'su'Ji ! Men’s tingles, ehnmplon-shlp

Flirt ......................... : S £fi£ B"
Nautilus ....................... 11 12.42.05 l-42.ua ! jlPn’« tloiibles, final r unil—R. D. Little
Britannia .....................11 12.50.4j 1.50. lu i nn(i p r Alexander, Princeton, heat E. P.
Canuck ........................ 11 12.52.10 1.52.10 ; pister nnd H. H. Hacltett. New York,
VIvia ..............................H 12.52.40 1.62.411 7_5, n_9, R_6, 2-6. 6-3.

Spray, Sheila, Alexandra, Mistress Nell, ladles’ singles, final doimd—Miss Marion 
Highland Lassie did not finish. Jones, California, heat Miss Carrie B.

—25-Foot Class.— Neely, Chicago, 6—2, 7—5, 3—6, 6—0.

—46-Foot Skiffs.—

1 Ie

1 —Rosedale.—

58 West 
King Street

Ledger, b Lyon ............ ®
Fleetwood, c Sannders, b NtcKensls... BO 
Beatty, c Mackensle. b Wadsworth... 18
W H. Cooper, c Gillespie, b Lyon.........  5
Hynes, c Lyon, b Mackenzie ..................
g. H. Cooper, c La Ing, b Lyon
Guthrie, not out .............
Dunbar, h Mackenzie ...
Dalton, c Larkin, b Lyon 
Forester, run out .......
Livingston, c and b Lyon 

Extras .............-...............

8. Left on 
Time—2.00. 
Lanigan. round—Ray- 

P. Fischer,
oHighest Price Ever Paid for the 

Malting of a Cigar
That Is retailed at 5 cents straight la the 
"Collegian," the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled hand workmen. J. A. Thomp
son, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge street^/ 2

o
3

2
.. 8 I[TM OF 

56 Queen
nfair, Zeigfeld, Isaac 

Porter finished as named.
Sixth race, selling, 4-year-olds and up, 6 

Tnrlongs—Myrtle Van, 98 (A. Weber), 3 to

The Alton baseball team defeated the S. 
T. team of Toronto on Labor Day at

. IB
&

........... WTotal .........OG AT 
win be 
Clancy,

ElapsedR.H.E
.......... 0 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 O-ti « 1
.........00100 0 00 0-1 6 3

,1c; Hall and 
Lcgood. Umpire—Barnes o. Toronto.

The (tarnations won their final and ehain- 
p'enship game of the Junior Independent 
Baseball League of the city, defeating the 
Wellesleys. Score:

—Toronto.—
■ i, Llvfu°gr.7ot b" "Fl«i 14

Mackenzie, c Guthrie, b Forester ...
Lnlng, b Fleetwood .
Lvr.n h Forester ...
Gillespie, b Forester ......
Snundcrs, c and b ‘li
Wadsworth, c Cooper, b Fleetwood 
W W. Wright, b Forester
Larkin, run out .............
A. E1U». not ont 

Extras ..............................

.. S*' 12™" 1.43.55 THE EXCELSIORS OF BRAMPTON

.. 10..-10 12.1V.09 1.47.22*

.. 10.30 12.19.28 1.49.26 Markham Beaten In C.L.A. District

.. 10.3Q 12.22.30 1.52.30 ,Hatch Dy 13 Goals to 2.
—25-Foot Class (second race).—

Elapsed The Excelsiors of Brampton had an easy 
Start. Finish. Time, time of it at the island oval yesterday 

. 3 4.55.10 1.55.10
. 3 4.44.29 1.44.20
. 3 4.50.25 1.50.2Û

Alton .
S. & T. ...

Batteries—Howston and
Vesta .. 
Merlin .. 
Frou Frou 
Aleda ....

........ te
î

j?
sr «

SSSi- - ■ - - \

I w ,

I—PAWB. 
n will be 
retarded 
-«toe.

.. 0

a, 6

m
y, when the 

The ball
1

Wellesleys .. . .4 0 0 0 i ro 2 O-^s" 12" \ 

Carnations.......... 1 1 1 0 1 0 5 3 *—12 10 3
Batteries—Wilson a'nd Crump ; Daniels 

and Carson. Feature was the good pitch
ing of

The St. Andrew's A.C. defeated the Marl- 
boroughs II. at Bayslde Park Labor Day 
morning by 11 to 8. Battery for winners. 
Chamberlain and Jean. The St. Andrew's 
w. uld like to arrange a game with the vt^> 
tovlas. Address J. Dingwall, 33 Nelson- 
stvee.t.

Clean & Co. defeated the North Toron 1 os 
in an interesting game at O’Halloran’s 
Grove on the holiday morning 
The feature was Myers' pitching for Crcan 
A- < ’o. Yorke and Pearson wielded the bat 
In fine shape and Torrance play 2d an or- 
rcadcss game behind the bat. Crean & Co. 
are open for a game Saturday next. Ad
dress Manager Raine, care Crean & Co., 
Balmuto-street.

The Brockton Royal Oaks defeated the 
Diamonds on Monday morning for the third 
time by the following score:
B. R. 0............................264702 11 4
D;amon<l8 ......................02012 1 110 3-20

Battery for Royal Oaks—Holden, Dona- 
hoe and Burns.

An -interesting season of baseball was 
brought to a close yesterday mornVig at 
Balmy Beach, when the Has Beens, cap
tained by Thomas Whalley, defeated Fred 
Lyonde’s team, the Colts, by a score of 20 
to 16. Battery for the Colts, Smith and 
Foy; for the Has Beens, Whalley nnd 
Kennedy. Last evening the ladles of the 
Beach entertained the boys and then- 
frlende at luncheon at the “Bachelor's.’' 
At the conclusion of the supper a delight- 

—is presor*'^1 
defeated!

10Frou Frou 
Merlin ... 
Adela ... .-

afternoon, when they defeated Markham 
in a C.L.A. district chamolonship match by 
13 to 2. About 1000 people turned out, 
composed mostly of visitors from MSrkhain) 
and Brampton. For the first quarter they 
were treated to a fair exhibition of la
crosse, but after that the Markhamltes, 
who were plainly in need of practice, were 
never dangerous, aud the score Just about 

the play. There was very little 
rough or dirty play, but Referee Thoi 
kept his eyes open, and penalized offenders 
on the slightest appearance of fouling. 
The teams : „ „„ ,

Brampton (13)—Goal, Penren; point, Hol- 
llss; cover, Penker: defence. McClure, Rob
son. Mprdoch; centre, Irvine? home, Bar
rett, Jennings, Henry ; outside, Sewell ; in
side, Clnrridge; captain. Mitchell.

Markham (2)—Goal, Gee; point, Glover;
R.vnn, Wilson, 

«wuv., uvu.>, J. Latimer, T. 
Latimer, Teft: outside. Urquhnrt; Inside, 
Stewart; captain. Fllklns.

Referee—Fred Thompson. Uinplre»—E<1. 
Wilson. Markham, and Mr. Treadgold, 
Brampton. Timers—William Hall ana F. 
Wilson.

1. Brampton .
2. Brampton .
3. Markham .
4. Brampton .
5. Brampton .
6. Brampton .
7. Brampton .
8. Brampton .
9. Brampton .

10. Brampton .
11. Brampton .
12. Brampton .
13. Markham .
14. Brampton
15. Brampton .

1jr
0

i e.

}Physical Culture 
Physical Development f September.
Physical Culture Books and Apparatus.
F, J. ROT. The American News Afeney, 
Wholesale Agent for Toronto, 12T Bay Street.

tISTBB, 
Vlctorla- 

d 6 per
FORNo Bowing:, Bat Plenty of Deer.

Hamilton. Sept. 2.—(Special.)—The row 
Ins regatta held at the Beach by the pro- 
pr.etor of the Lakeside Hotel this after
noon was a fizzle of the worst kind. A 
large crowd was disappointed, and many 
of thorn drowned their sorry vs In beer.

The V.Y.C. held two races this afiernoon. 
Results: 35-footers. Viking, Canadian. 26- 
footers, Illaway, Koko.

v Wilson.
83Other Eastern Games.

At Worcester—Providence won by bunch
ing hits lu the. third nnd eighth Innings. 
Kiobedunz and "Brown both pitched good 
ball. The fielding of O’Reilly and Cassidy 
and MdLcan’s backstop work were the tea 
titles. Attendance, 2200.

Total .....!>ied
IS6ëüi: Beat 8.O.K. By • WBkster ■* 8 Woodbine

vltited^the wSbfne'ffflay »nd tugeir

splendidly for Woodbine. :lUsebro, *»V» 
generally the case, batted best for S.CLE., 
but the visitors as a team could n°t 'TPe 
successfully with Collins’ slows end Crich
ton’s grubs. Score:

— Hamilton JS.O.B.—
A Back, b Crichton .............
W 8 Coombes, c Lent, b Oolllns .
C N Stewart, b Crichton ..
W Allen, c Lent, b Collins .
H Walker, b Crichton .........
E Rlsebro, b Collins •••••v;VfH’
B G Rastrick, c Colline, b Olchten
J Mils, b Crichton ...............
R WhltUng, b Collins .........
M Skedden, not out...............
J Hunt, b Collins...................

Extras.............................. ..

et Baft, 
fontj ta

liklioatea
mpson

'
■

ill

Uv ili

_ A

r M*

m&ùv.
-

.dL R.H.E.
Providence.............0 0 2 0 0 02 0—5 8 0
Worcester............. 00 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 6 3

Batteries—Brown and Mc-Auley; Klobe* 
danz and McLean. Umpire—Gaffney.

At Providence—In the afternoon Worces 
ter turned the tables, and won on .1 couple 
of runs scored on errors by Stafford on a 
hard chance In left field, and by Cassidy 
playing second base. . Providence outbatted 
Worcester, but could not score a rt|a. Gaff
ney was Injured by a foul tip In the last 

. innings. Score :

jy 10 to 9. Dr- Carroll’s
emissions and •!!

A Buffalo Cricketers Beaten.
; , .... ’ Grimsby, Sept. 2.—Grimsby defeated Buf

falo here to-day by 59 runs. The scores 
are as follows:

i SafeVPBO-
boerd- dlsssses of theVltalizer— Grimsby.—

Drope, h Sinfleld .........
McDonald, 1> Swallow .
Nellrs, b Sinilrtd .........
Fitch, h Swallow .........

. Morris, c Romeroy,
Grecn'ng, b Slntield ................. .
Alexander, not out .....................
Harrison, c Swallow, b Sinfleld
Smith, c and h Sw'allow .........
Pettit, c Parsons, b Swallow . 
Hornlhrooke, run out .......

Extras .............................................

cover, Kainey; defence. 
Scott; centre, Jones; home 
Latimer,

... 2 mrinsry organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

Till DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..
17S Yonge St. Toronto. 84*

. 2 0

l
. 38 .. 0,

:
;

II 2

L -
7 4

b SwallowI :v 4l CENT, 
bundles 
torla-st.,

2Di 3

mmsEm.
8 0

J.
R.H.E.

Worcester.............00100000 1—2 5 0
Providence............00000000 0—0 7 4

Batteries—Papnlau and McLean, Conn 
anil Leahy. Umpire—Gaffney.

At Buffalo—Hooker pitched grand ball ln 
the first game to-day and shut out Mont 
real without a run. Hooker allowed only 

hit in each of the last six Innings. He 
was hit In the knee by a hot liner In the 
last Innings, but he declined to retire 
Ainole was hit freely ln the second game, 
but with ragged fielding the game was 
lost by Montreal. Score:

1 1
-

V. ■
\ • .1* min-

. 10 min. 
. 2 min.
. 1 min.

1 min.
■ 2 ml”-
.. 5 min.

8% min. 
1% min. 

. 5% min.

. 6% min.

. 5% min.
- g min. 

,. 5 min.
,. 3% min.

11
r- 1

12 3
10 1

8 Plumps meaty7
:‘3 athool Total »»#»»••

— 8.O.B.—2nd Innings.- 
M Skedden, c Wright, b Collie» —- *
A Back, run out ............. ............................... u
W S Coombee, b Crichton ....
C N Stewart, c Smith, b Collins 
W Allen, c Wright, b Collins ..
H Walker, c Mutton, b Colline
E Rlsebro, not out .........: ■ v.‘ ■ • 1 ' ’
E O Rastrick, c Crichton, b Martin 
J Mils, b Martin ....
B Whitllng, b Smith .
J Hunt, run out 

Extras ...............

Total .. .........94
— Buffalo. —

No dried-up husks, devoid of 
meat, in CottamsSeed. Every 
grain is plump and meaty. 
The bird that feeds on Cot- 
tams eats the best the world 
affords.

Lang, b Fitch .........................
Forth,.b McDonald .................
Noble "bit wkt. b McDonald
Romeroy, b Fitch...................
Sinfleld, b McDonald ..V..... 
McXabb, b Fitch .
Hall, not out ...........
Swalloçv, b Fitch ................................
Parson, c Harrison, b Fitch .........
Waler, c Hornlhrooke, b McDonald
Hnnna, b McDonald .........

Extras

.. 0am. 4 . 17.4? p.m l . 2

Take ’Em Home o 2the tol- 7 0R.H.E. ! ful musical program was
Buffalo............,...0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 •—2 6 0 St. Mathew's Juniors

.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 0 views by 18 to 14. Battery for winners,
and Dalzell. The feature was 

î Cooper's striking out 14 men. .St. Mathew's 
R.H.E. I would like to arrange a game with the

esented. 0 16m, Build* 
e curative
Jfelectrl-

Manufac- 
Hon, etc. 
^writing, 

p'rench,

^Algebra,
etry. etc*branches. 
T Send 

cretary.

he Brotid- . 6 1We have special lot of $50 guaranteed wheels 
at $25. Take one home—sell it for $Ço— 
make $25 easily. Rattling good value. See 
’em anyhow.

Montreal •«•••• • .v wvvvvvu» - — - i > »<- « o •
Batteries—Hooker and Speer; Mills and j Cooper 

Gordon. Umpire—Kelley. ^ ’
Second game—

Buffalo .... ....0 0 0 3 2 2 0 0 •—7 11 4 Woodbines for a week Sat unlay.
Montreal ...............02200001 0—6 7 2 The scores in the Hamlltun City Baseball

Batteries—Amole and Speer ; Joyce and League matches yesterday : St. Patrick’s
12, Twentieth Century 5; Park Nine 10. 

game Woodlands 9.

- . 1•v Orangeville and St. Kitts.
Among local lacrosse followers the feeling 

is growing that Orangeville has a strong 
chance to win Saturday’s big final lacrosse 
match from St. Catharines. The wise ones 
arc taking all the long o<lds offered on the 
Garden City team, and when the frst 
whistle blows the betting promises to be 
prottv nearly even. This change In sen
timent comes from reports from those who 
have seen both teams plày In championship 
games Referee Waghorne. who has offici
ated In both districts, being one 
who favors the northern men’s chances.

. 5 . 0 I. 0 1
0 ... 7

notice "ter- S2£a.£„œw:

jetSE Me. '.er* Ur Me. Mr." time, ». -*ue td 
ram *»er bm4. Md eeeerwber,. Reed COVfSVS 
IBwt-r ted BSD BOOK- 96 /atu-rxM tree 21-

10
88TotalTotal ............................................................... 85

In tho second Innings Grimsby made 46 
for the loss of 4 wickets.

— Woodbine. —
Lanf, ran ont ................................
W P Over, b Rlsebro..................
E Smith, c Walker, b Rlsebro
G Over, b Rlsebro ..................
J Wright, b Rlsebro .............
H S Collins, c Rlsebro .........
A M artln, e and b Rlsebro
H Reeves, b Allen ...................
N Morton, c Rastrick, b Allen .
Jordan, b Rlsebro ..........................
Olchton, not out ............................

Total
—Woodbine—2nd Innings.—

Lant, b Rlsebro .V—............................
J Wright, not out .............

Extras .....................................

Total for 1 wicket .........

Belts and Sweaters. Gordon. Umpire—Kelley.
At Hartford—iBrockton-Hartford 

postponed on account of rain.
.. 2

»
10 2456Take a fashionable belt or sweater home—one 

ot our exclusive importation. » "1 ake one of 
eafch home—nothing else like them if» Toronto.

im1 — Bridgeport Y.C.’s Dell Accepted.
American League, Morning: Games. Montreal, Sept. 2.—The Bridgeport Yacht

Club of Bridgeport, Conn., have beep
At Detroit— R.H.E. eeesful ln having their challenge for the

Washington .. ..0 0101000 0—2 10 1 Seawanhaka Cup accepted for next year by
Detroit ..................22000010 *—5 9 1 the defenders of the Royal St. Lawrence

Batteries—Patten and Clark; Cronin and yacht Club of Montreal. Altho the Royal 
Shaw. * St. Lawrence people refuse to discuss the

At Cleveland— R H,E. matter, It is a well-known fact that at a
Cleveland................4 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 3 2 meeting held one evening last week a de-
Boston ..................... 0 00 2 1 0 2—9 12 < cltdon was arrived at and notice of the de-

Batterles—Downing and Goar; Winters dslon has been sent to the successful hal- 
and Schreck. j lengers, and the White Bear of St. Paul,

At Chicago— R.H.E). ; Who also challenged. It is understood that
Chicago .... *....1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 *—2 5 2 the news is being kept back in order that
Philadelphia .. ..0 0000000 0—0 6 4 the White Bear people may receive their

Batteries—Patterson and Sullivan; Bern- notice of the decision before it is given
hardt and Steelman. ___ cut officially.

At Milwaukee—
Milwaukee............00000002
Baltimore...............01000000 0—1 7 8

Batteries—Reidy and Maloney ; Foreman 
and Robinson.

0
0WEAK MEN.dav .z:ïi*UC- of those

* hardest struggles ln their eight years’ ex- 
\ 0 Perlence.

Are you suffering 
from Nervous Weak- 

l ness, Kidney, Liver 
n or Stomach Com- 
Ml plaints. Rheumatism, 
B Lame Back, Pains or 
■ Aches in any part of 
H your body f Do you 
W feel vourself growing 
W1 feeble and old too 
f soon î If you are a 

man with the weak
ness that results from

__  youthful folly or
abusing the laws of nature, I oan guarantee 
you a cure if you use

Dog Collars* Stratford .Beat Orangeville. ,
Stratford, Ont., Sept. 2.—Stratford de

feated’Orangeville, 8 gonls to 3, in a semi
final championship game, played here this 
afternoon.

0
Motor Paced Raclnff.

New York, Sept. 2,-Floyd McFarland

. » SÎSnS “(tmS0^ iïZnfiïC
•_i m’lleg, a»t M?d&a Bqu«e‘carded to-nlcbti 

a In the flrat heat, at one mile, McFarland.
' won by about 10 yard». rime 1.38 2-5. 

McFarland led from the atari ln the aeo- 
ond heat, two miles, and won by 60 yards. 
Time 3.111-5. ,

In the Tonr-eorncred professional match 
race, ran in bents, between Iver Lawson, 
Tom Cooper, Frank Kramer and Jtihu 
Fischer, Kramer defeated Lawson ln the 
final beat by Inches. Time 1.114-5. lu 
the four-coroned amateur ra 
same conditions, between G.
L. Hurley, P. G. Van Cott and One Wel
ting, Hnrley beat Scbrelber ln the final 
heat by about a wheel's length. Time 
1.19 4-8. P. <3. Van Cott won the smatenr 
half mile open. Time 1.06%. M. T. Dove 
(60 yards) won the 
handicap. Time -2.02 3-5.

The Beavers’ Junior Football Club of 
Parry Sound played the Martina of Carling 
at Carling yesterday, the Bearers winning 
by 3 to 0.

A fine lot of dog collars of all kinds for sale- 
more than youve ever Selected from before- 
AU prices and styles and sizes.

64L i-K
goods

le Agents,
lain 3777.
U AND
[Furniture 
riiost rell- 

Cartage,

Intermediate diamploaehtp.H C.L.A.
Brampton, Port Hope, Stratford ano Bea

verton are the teams left for the Interims 
dlate C.L.A championship. Brampton and 
Port Hope play at the Island on Thursday 
at 8 p.m.. with Fred Thompson ns referee, 
the winners to play Beaverton or Strat
ford ln the final for the intermediate cham
pionship of the Canadian Lacrosse League.

The Brampton Juniors took the lead In 
their district Saturday oy defeating Glen 
Williams at Georgetown 4 to 1

Boxing Gloves
- Crescents Won et Perth. (A full line of Spalding sporting goods. Come 

in and see them-
R.H.E. 
-2 8 16 Perth, Ont., Sept. 2.-A «lever victory 

was won bv the Perth Creeeent Lacrosse 
Club over the Young Capitals of Ottawa 
in the test arid championship game played 
here this afternoon. The gome was 4 to 
1 In favor of the home team. The game 
was billed to commence at 3 o clock, but, as 
usual, <Md not start on time. The agricul
ture! grounds were packed with the largest 
crowd that ever witnessed a game this 
season He visitors were much heavier 
than the locals, but were not so quick on 
their feet. For the Creeesnte, Bob Me 
iLsren, McMillan and the two Wilsons made

^muk crew 1. the half-mile war esno. ^fcr^ent. ^ftT^eof “the

Cadillac Won at Sarnia.
Sarnia, Sept. 2.—The Sarnia and Port 

Huron yacht race held here to-day was a 
very (lively contest, in which ooata 'rom 
Detroit, St. Clair, Port Huron and Sarnin 
took part, resulting as follows:

Class A—Cadillac 1. Minerva 2, Gloriana 3.
Class B—Can’t Tell 1, Myrta 2, Averti 3.

Exhibition Visitors. _
When you come to Toronto of course yon 

want to know, wbat la beet to drink. If 
VOU are ln the habit of drinking whiskey 
von should take the very best. D. C. L. 
Black Bottle Whiskey Is considered tne 
best sold over the bars of Toronto. It is a 
safe and pure liquor. No adulteration. 
Adams & Burns, sole agents, 3 Front street 
west, Toronto. «4

Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt.

¥H. P. DAVIES, Manager.

AMERICAN TIRE CO
56 King Street West,

(Hear The Mall and Empire).

TO GIVE 
jportuntty

I '
National League, Morning Games.

At Boston— R.H.E.
Boston.................0 00 2 0 0 0 0 1—3 6 2
Pittsburg..............00320000 0—5_10 1

Batterie»—Nichole and Klttredge; Chesbro 
and O’ Oonnor.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Cincinnati............00020001 0—3 7 t
Philadelphia .. ..0 0002100 1—4 10 3 

Batteries—Stimme! and Bergen; Orth and 
Jacklitz.

At (New York—The Brooklyn-St. Louis 
declared off, the St. Louis team

ce, under the 
Schrelber. A.•t IT DOESN’T COST YOU ANYTHING IP 

IT FAILS.
SPECIAL NOTICE—Half price of my Belt

allowed for belts which have blistered yon or 
did not give electricity.

FREE BOOK—If you can’t call, write for mv 
hcsutifully illustrated 89-page book and letters 
from cured patiente, sent, seeled, free. Ad 
dress, inclosing this ad..

ms Parry Sound Lecrossist* Won.
Parrv Sound, Sept. 2.—The match for the 

championship of the District of Parry 
Sound was played here to-day between 
parry Sound and Burk’s Falla, and result
ed in favor of the home team 6 to L

engines*mypep
during

■aUsr.
s and the
:i rf rooms,

only 
they

one mile amateur

IV be 
hinff 
ination 
ck of iron 
aginefl and 
rtnulty 
elr liberal 
cit a wn- 
Vetrie,

Or. M O- McLaughlin,de-
130 Y.mgr 80, Toroete, Oat 
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell or write
C. MUN80N, 183 Yonge 3t
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TUESDAY MORNING' 4 ^mêmTo Sh°ppers

seasons ago, the new Patron for 1001 
In altes No. 9-22 and 0-24, «upplled wlth a 
steel oren. This change, with the » 
provement In dress, and the nested cover 
with which It Is supplied,makes Clarc'
Patron Wood Cook a thoroughly tweotietn 
century stove. The steel oven placed >n 
the sises named Is made of a single P 
of cold-rolled steel. This oven permits 
of satisfactory cooking with a very «m 
Are. The top Is sectional to Pr”Tld^ ' 
contraction and expansion, and the core* 
are very heavy. The Are box 1« 
lng from 26 to 20 Inch wood. The Granite 

Range, a»o exhibited. Is * 
snperb combination of the best things in 
one excellent cooking apparatus. It 
made for people who want the best. It j» 
constructed with the Peninsular steel oven, 

key «plate, Peninsular oven 
vertical

er. The Peninsular nickeling on 
beautiful stove Is heavy, bright and of tne j 
whitest imaginable. Every furnace and 

sold by Clare Brothers Is absolutely

liners as well. Wehere, and our ocean
all this 1» coming, but It Is cop- 

well as Conserva
itTME TORONTO WORLD

No 8* YONGE-8TBEET, Toronto.

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 262, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office. 19 West King-street.

Telephone 121T. H. E. Sayers, Agent 
London, England, office. F. W. Large,

Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London. E.C. 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be bad st the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel ..................................Montre»}.
St. Lawrence Hall............................M2,nt«e?l
Iroquols Hotel................................. B»™®;
St. Dennis Hotel............................. New York
O, F. Root, 276 E. Main-street. .Rochester.
Queen's Hotel......................Winn peg. Man.
XV, D. Corley ................... Moosoniln, N. W. r.
tUrmond & Doherty.............St John, ri.ts.

^T, EATON 03;
A Clean-Up of Our Lace Curtains

This is the aftermath of our big Curtain Sale of last 
week. We have decided to close out the balances at once. 

(gr&j The cheaper qualities are all gone,
but of the others we have enough left 
to make the following clean-up lots 
for Wednesday morning:
The $1.00 qualities of Lace Curtains for .65 a pair
“'■« " “ “ 5:

1.35 *' 
1.95

That is making Curtail values bigger 
than ever and should crowd the Cur

tain Section more than it was last week. The early comer 
will make the best choices.

believe
lng because Liberals as

have declared themselves In favor of Do not consider that you have your list complete until 
you have given your order fortives 

National Policy.
In the meantime, the Poison Works are 

to be congratulated on the success of their 
launch of yesterday, and The World trusts 
that many other big steel vessels will 
follow In the wake of the J. Israel Tarte.

I
I

LUDELLA
EIGHTY-THREE THOUSAND 

AT THE FAIR YESTERDAY
'fTHERE IS ONLY

«ONE BELL” CEYLON TEA1’cnlnsnlar

t *3 In Lead Packages—25, 30, 40. 5° an<i 60 Cfints.
KM PIANOContinued From Puge 1. aPeninsular

ventilator.liflt damp-Peninsular greatly to the artistic appearance of the 
main building.

upwards In told air. And last but not 
least there were the athletic sport» of 
the labor men.

The grand stand was filled with an ap- 
> plaudlng, interested .crowd, and on but 

very few occasions has It contained so 
many people. The side showman was in 
good humor, for he did a,roaring business 
all day long. The reetaurant keeper also 
fed as hungry a throng as he was ever 

turned out to be worthless. The called upon to cater to, and In short every
one was happy. /

this
FAILURE OF THE “SCRAP-IRON* 

AMENDMENT.
As far as the assessment of the plant 

gas companies in the

11ii•1“ 1.75 
" 2.25 
" 3.50

PATRONIZED BY ALL.
store 
guaranteed.

1111
beautiful display made by the 

the east-at the Great Fair, and it repre
sents everything that is of excel
lence in modem pianomaking

art.

of electric and 
smaller municipalities Is concerned, the 
amendment to the assessment act, passed 
at the last session of the Legislature,

X The very
ern^êntrance ^ tie 'main building is sug
gestive of the great development of this 
famous Canadian firm. It may be tru Y 
said of the Chvlstle-Rrown c”mPa?fhl„n„ 
every Canadian visitor to the Exhibition 
has at some time been a parebaser of
goods. The Cbrlstle-^Brown exblblM.
octagon In shape, twenty fe * * <5^ au,i 
«-alls arc formed of four a co,orlng 
twenty varieties of,„b 8?olt*71 nlgtlt when 
Is artistic and flashed uponelectric incandescent lights spPc-
It, It forms a g'ltt"ln8„a"a„nart nlcturesque. 
tacle, exceedingly tasteful JL_ otThe Christie-Brown exMbltJTorms one^
the most Important raDanT’S factory 
main building. Pot its kind in

tbls city is the f^'^Vnrlshes 
British* America. Its *raa . ^f»nds to 
every part of the ^oan^14°l Nn al Tr»118* 
the West Indies, Cape ' u ’ United
vaal, Orange River Colony and uie v
States.

04,^1/ 41
THU BIO CANADIAN STEER.

Thousands of visitors are certain tbls 
week to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of seeing the four thousand pound 
Canadian-bred four-year-old Durham steer. 
It is to be seen In a large new tent next 
to the C.P.R. pavilion. It Is one of the 

Interesting sights at the Exhibition.

SEE TILL’S MARIONETTES.

Ask the gateman to direct you to the 
exhibition of Till's Royal English Mario
nette. They are shown In the old honey 
building. You will be put In high good 
humor for the balance ot the day after 
seeing the Marionettes.

DINEENS’ PALACE OF FURS.

f

111 o o O
has
town of Aurora sought to take Advantage 
of the amendment, and assessed the pro
perty of the Metropolitan Railway situat
ed within the municipality at Its value 
as port of a going concern, Instead of as 
“scrap-iron," as had previously been the 
custom. On an appeal to the County Judge 
the assessment was reduced from $45UO 
to $1500. In rendering his judgment His 
Honor decided that the amendment <rf last

When you have seen The 
Bell" you have seen the finest 
exemplar of the high-grade, up- 
to-date piano in existence to-day. 

o o o
At the “Bell Quarters," Music 

Pavilion, of the Industrial, you 
can see and test “The Bell as a 
grand or an upright—and you 
will be equally pleased.

o o o
Ask also to see the “Apollo” 

self-playing piano and the 
“Belloliao" self-playing org 
These instruments are 
ahead of anything in their line 
shown to the public to-day.

I c"I'o-Dny’s Program.
To-day la Canada Old Boys' and Stu

dents’ Day,and this. Is the program : Urand 
reunion of Canada Old Boys' clubs and 
students who spent their school-days In 
Toronto. A special meeting plpee will be 
set apart on the grounds wnere old as
sociations esn be renewed and where spe
cial addresses will be delivered by well- 
known and popular orators. Every branch 
of the Exhibition wiH be complete and 
open from 8 a.m. till 10 p.m., Including 

session. Intended to do away with the the great International dog show, the
poultry show, the magnificent displays of 
fruit and cut .flowers,dairy and agricultural 
products, all Masses ot live stock, and 

lng In a number of municipalities, because j every branch of the manufacturing and
Industrial departments, judging of hack- 
ner, general purpose and heavy-draugnt 
horses, fours-ln-hnnd, express horses, gents' 
turn-out», cattle classes, Lincolns, South- 
down, Dorset horn and other sheep. Con
tinuation of judging In all classes left 

Butter-making

most

Another Men’s Boot Bargain for $1.50I

A boot bargain worth having and worth your coming 
The best advertisement we could get is to have five

buy these Boots at $i.50 a pair. We could » 
getting all their shoe trade after that. These boots 

Fall styles and made to give good substantial wear.

OSTEOPATHYTORONTO 
INSTITUTE of

667 SHERBOURNE ST.

after, 
hundred men scrap-iron” mode of assessment, Is or 

little effect In the case of railways operat-
nns.

count on 
*■ are new

On sale Wednesday morning:
500 pairs Men’s L teed and Elastic Side Boots, in box calf-
skin and DonSola kid (goatskin), new shapes, in u^to^date 11
{•11 style, sizes 6 to 11, made to retail at $2.00 to $3.00 a| |, 
pair. Our price Wednesday

Pan-American visitors, after viewing the 
heanriful falrly-like scenes there, declare 
that. In their opinion, there js no more 
charming scene at thnt great Exposition 
than Is to be seen free of all charge and 
with luxurious comfort i»t the ULneen 
building at the corner of Xonge_ and 
Temperance-streets. Thoee who are fami 
lar with the most palatial khowrooma or 
the largest cities of the United SUJwat- 
test that there is no more artistlmlly 
heautlfnl suite of Showrooms to tneir 
knowledge than those at Dlneens. 
ivm v and gold decorated showroom, com 
talnlng tie costly ussemblsge of «re^nd
handsome furs from all partsof « WW 
evokes unbounded admiration. In tms 
exquisite, spacious mlrror-endrcled parlor,
exq thousands ot electric lights

description, cat in 
arranged In

Successfully Treating all Diseases Without Drugs,
railway so operating cannot be assessed 
In any one of them as a going concern. 
A railway whose plant is all /ithln cne 
municipality will apparently come within 
the scope of the amendment, while one 
which does business over two or more

Further Particulars. 
Consultation Free.

fiCall ok write forall the prizes.o o o
took

J. J. Cameron of ^'^’v^ntiy ^totiy 
beautiful roa<L.,,, waa yesterday described in The World. WM ye- ^
reeelvm^th^rongratu ^ ^ The
cause was his complete triumph ove^^l

raîneais.e8P^,r‘?tt
but owing to their patent Bprtng>.ttnn 
ment, which destroys all possible borse 
motion, absolutely faultless.

The Bell exhibit, at the Music 
Pavilion or at 146 Yonge street.

“Open to all the people all 
the time.”

ii plane Is extremely handsome and artistic! 
the beautiful figured woods used la the 
case and the elaborate carving and high 
polish producing most striking effects.

MERIDEN LIGHT.

over from previous days, 
and other competitions. Entertainment In 
front of grand stand during the entire 
afternoon, Including all the attractions and 
novelties on the Immense sitage, farmers’ 
running horse race, and hunters' hurdle 
race. etc. High jumping competitions by 
champion hunters In the horse ring. 
Farades of cattle and horses in all the 
rings, and all other features as on previous 
davs. Music during the day on the band 
stands by the band of the Waterloo Mart- 
pnl Society, and the celebrated Both ltegi 
ment Band of Buffalo, the Neapolitan 
Troubadours and Exhibition Band.

Evening : Illumination of grounds and 
buildings, concerts by the several bands, 
the great entertainment In front of tne 
grand stand, concluding wltl *he,„natT®'
and military pyrotechnlcal spectacle, the
bombardment of the Taku Forts, extensile 

of fireworks, etc.

t erousmunicipalities will escape Its Just assess
ment.

The court also passed on the amendment 
In Its application to the assessment of 
telephone poles, wires and other property 
in an Isolated municipality. The case was 
an appeal by the Bell Telephone Company 
before Judge Liddell against the assess
ment of its property In the Township of 
Winchester. This asseesment was based 
on the value of the poles and wires as a 
necessary In a going concern, and against 
this the company appealed on the ground i 
that the amendment to the Assessment Act 
above referred to, altho very wide in Its 
language, Is still not effective to render 
nugatory the decisions of the Ontario 
courts, which previous to Its passage had 
held that these properties must be as
sessed on what is known as the “scrap- 
iron” basis. His honor, after going fnlly 
into the matter, comes to the conclusion 
that the contention of the company is 
quite correct, and that the language 
of the recent amendment cannot be said 
to have overridden the Ontario decisions 
on the question, and he therefore direct
ed the property to be assessed as its 
value as “scrap-iron.”

The Bell Organ and 
Plano Co., LimitedCarpets, Rugs and Linoleums

Three lines of Floor Covering bought expressly for our 
Exhibition trade. They came to us at nearly a third oit o 
usual cost. New, up-to-date goods and in qualities that 
we can guarantee to give satisfactory wear. On sale V\ ed- 
nesday morning for the first time:
O080 YARDS ENGLISH BODY BRUSSELS CARPET, the surplus stock 

of one of the best makers, new up-to-date goods, handsome designs and 
color combinations, for any room or hall, 5-8 borders to match, nr
regular prices 90c and $1.00 a yard, on sale Wednesday at... .UU

-15 ONLY REVERSIBLKSMYRNA RUGS,size 36x72 inches,new designs, 
in Oriental, floral and medallion effects, beautiful color combinations o 
crimson, green, blue, etc., regular price $4.00 each, on sale qq 
Wednesday at.................................................................. *...........

1735 SQUARE YARDS SCOTCH LINOLEUM, 2 and 4 yards wide, a 
complete range of new floral, block and tile patterns, an extra heavy, 
well-printed "and thoroughly seasoned cloth, for kitchens, dining-rooms, 
halls, vestibules, etc., regular prices 50c and 75c square yard, 
on sale Wednesday at.................*........... .......

The
The rivalry between the varions lighting 

companies Is commented on at the Exhlbl- 
never so keen as this year; Intion as

some Instances the lights are abont equal 
In quality. The wonderful new light plac
ed In competition with them by the 
Meriden Hydro-Carbon Are Light Co. in 
so distinct In Its brilliance, perfect eteadl- 
ness, clearness and power as to command 
for Itself the attention and admlrttlim 

It ! not only of experts but also of the public 
1 at large. Members of the regimental binds 
who have been playing at the Exhibition 
very highly praise the Meriden Hydro
carbon light ns enabling them by Its 
clearness and perfect steadiness te sea 
their music with unusual distinctness. In 
addition to this advantageous fact the 
cost of operation 1» very low. It Is estl. 
mated that the maintenance of one Merl. 
den Hydro-Carbon arc light of 1600 candle, 
power will cost from $12 to $18 per annum. 
The cost for a similar period of 62 In. 
candescent light» totalling 992 candle, 
power, la placed at $372. One electric ate 
light of .1000 candle-power costs from too 
to $90, while 20 gas lights with mantlee 
totalling 1000 candle-power only cost $120. 
In view of such figures the enormous re
duction In the coet of lighting attained 
by the new system Is at once apparent. 
Its operation Is so simple thst no expert

f•11• Branches and Agencies 
over the world.'

dazzling with 
fur garments of every 
th#» vprv latest mode, are

rrs^io^toV/^

stance,8 he° ca^lÆ tomef® a

AN automatic DOOR CLASP.

Especially wbth the advent fall, W
Ingenious Mallory automatic dw clasp
will rapidly advance In public esteem.
Is on exhibition In the main bullding. and 
Is manufactured by G. W ■Mallory, Gnlldj • 
Ont Its popularity le likely to bec°™ 
so great that It may be expected to take 
the nlaee of every button elide or latch 
ever ^ Invented for closing cupboard» 

rpfrlcpratore. and wherever It la 
Important to close the door Ukhtly wUhont 
using the hand. This door clasp Is nolee 
lees unrt keeps tbe door aiwaya shut cl°w- 
lv It Is declared to be perfect by all 
who see It, and may be turned to agréa 
variety ot use» The clasp has been eon 
structed with special regard t0 durahULy. 
Printed Instructions accompany each one 

Illustrated circulars are presented 
thte Ingenious ln-

• w
believer In technical education, and held 
that there was a glorious future for Can
ada If her young mechanics were only 
properly trained. If they were not the 
work would be missed.

Dominion Lire Stock Commissioner F. 
W. Hodson said he had attended every 
Exhibition since 1874—before the Toronto 
Fair commenced. He had paid during that 
time particular attention to the live stock 
exhibits; had noted the rapid Improve
ments that had taken place and he could 
honestly say that there was not a finer 
display of live stock to be found anywhere. 
[Cheers. 1 ,

Hr. Mr. David Walker 
had frequently been asked by Ameri
can visitors fhe secret of the sue- 
cess of the Industrial Exhibition. He 
congratulated Dr. Smith on the way he 
and his directors were looking after tbe 
Fair. Mr. Walker suggested that It would 
be worth while for the directors to con
sider whether they should not delhy the 
opening of the Exhibition In future years 
until the first of September. He was sure 
a large attendance would result It this 
were done.

Mr. A. G. Harwood, secretary of the 
Technical School Board, ,sald that by the 
time of the next Exhibition be hoped to 
have an exhibit ot the pupils' work dur
ing the. term. Mr. Horwood also gare a 
few Interesting facts about the Technical 
School, and pointed out the growth that 
had taken place during the past year or

9 i
program

DIRECTORS’ LUNCHEON. WAS FEROCIOUS.JUMBO
The directors' luncheon was attended by 

prominent labor men and others from var
ious places, and naturally, the speeches, 
which by the way were unusually short, 
had reference to labor questions, and that 
kindred subject, technical education.

Among those who partook of luncheon 
Dr. Elliott, Dr. Rutledge, J. A. 

Dawson. Lambeth; W. Bnrber, Mr.
Mrs. Walsh. Montreal, James Rosamond, 
Klmvale; W. P. McEwan, James W. Som
ers. Thomas Bryce. W. E. Wellington, 
Thomas McQneen, ex-Ald. Bernard Saund
ers. J. K. Leslie, and R. J. Score, V. 
E. Briggs, W. H. Gifford, Etmvale; C. ». 
Masser, W. G. McWilliams, J. W. Wheat- 
man, A. F. McLaren. David Walker. Major 
J. A. McGllllvray, Dr. Orr, W. K. Me- 
Naught, R. G. Ellis, R. H. Oox, Robert 
Aull, Aid. Olirer. Captain W. F. Mc
Master, Aid. J. J. Graham. A. W. Holmes, 
J. N| Hopewell. Scranton, Pni.; David 
Harrell, Austin, Texas; C. Moslev, A. M. 
Wïekens. A. G. Horu-ood, H. M. Robinson, 
Charles Hdl. Miss Hope, Knoxville, Tenn.; 
J. Gnrdhouse, J. E. Spark. A. W. Thomp
son, George Booth, Aid. Sheppard, Jainçe 
Cochrane, Hlllhurst. Que.: J. W. Hart. 
Kingston; A. J. Watkln» Thomas Manton, 
Aid. Woods.

President Smlth.ln extending the Exhibi
tion Association's welcome to the visitor» 
expressed his pleasure at the success ot 
their parade and demonstration. He then 
proposed the health of the King, which 
was loyally honored.

Mr. A. W. Holmes regretted that he 
was called upon to fill the place of Mr. 
Wilson, president of the Trades and La
bor Council, who was unavoidably ahaent. 
As for the parade and demonstration. It 
was an Immense sncees» He declared the 
laboring people, whom he represented.were 
anxious for the success of the Exhibition. 
Mr. Holmes also expressed, briefly his 
hope that the Fair would be the usual eue- 

It has been In past years, and of th's 
he bad no doubt.

Mr. R. H. Oox ns a labor represente- 
tlvo said be was pleased to see the good 
feeling In Toronto between capital and 
labor ns was demonstrated to-day. He too 
added his tribute to the Exhibition, it 

splendid Institution, well worthy ot

The alligators were disgusted wlth_ the 
Inclement weather the other 
the mormons man-eating . lfs

mYmhL
various labor organizations crowded 
alligator den yesterday to see t 
which Is noted, not only for its 

and weighty but also for 
content.

said he some 
of the 
to the 
reptile,
enormous length

-sra.»" -"is-
l.40 sold.

to all who call to see 
ventlon.

were : and

exhibition of gLass blowing
——— Is required, and eny town constable or

The Backman tffupe of glana blowers other official can manage It without dltfl- 
were the centre of attraction for thousands cuity. 
yesterday. Their exhibition Is unique and 
educational. Every patron will eachi day 
this week be presented with a beautiful 
blown glass souverolr.

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings is
V-5;

FOR WOOD AND COAL. /1 We can boast of a great Clothing store. 
Great for variety and completeness ; great for / 

its superior ..styles, qualities and tailoring ;r 
but greater still because of the satisfaction it\^ 
gives to buyers of évery circumstance, and be" 
cause of its unequalled values. Would you 

> learn more of these values ? If so, make a 
purchase from any of these special lots for 
Wednesday: (___

Men's Clothing
. Men’s Medinm Wei "Ht Fall Overcoats, in 

. imported English cheviot worsted cloth, 
velvet or cloth collar; best all-wool Itali
an linings, in blue, grey nnd a few blacks,
sizes 34, 7; 35,5; 38. 3; 37 
4; 40

INSECTS AND CONTAGIOUS 
DISEASES.

The discovery of the fact that.mosquit
oes are the means by which yellow fever 
Is transmitted», 

lirase to

INDIVIDUAL CUP COMMUNION.

ÊiÜMÊf|LfE ~
of any four-hole range ™»de The^fl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ adeutlflc
constructed « »»th thp 0ven. and there manufacture of electrical machlnery ls in 
heat is .« ta»1 ,;MJbumlng one e blgh degree exemplified Intheexhlblt 
Is no possibility n* a other. The at the east end ot the machinery b“lld
side and beUfcM<#j£>n dumTM>d it ing by the Canada Brass and Electrical

Mr. C. Mosley wished tbe Exhibition -rate Is so .. tide. it can also Company. Motors for «toetro-platlnjS i
directorate success In their undertaking, burns °» ‘ ghowroows, C. V. shown, and moto».for «WR w ,h a

Aw.,., for Prime H.„„. A PltlDCrn. PIANO ,IIOW.r-
The judges in the horse ring did a lot of . ~~ _pnture the opm- early styles which by h‘nak!" ”e o£

work, and two good-sized classes were it Is not too much to ^ of hered to allow considerable
disposed of. The following are the awards: ,on that Canada as a wboJe Is pr power, and work with unnecessary frlc-

fMCVK as.»l;sr? r. t 5EVZS5 85* -$«£• S ttMV&gg.
Fair matched horses.ln bamess.15% ends r fnctorSrs in Guelph and T work with snch satisfaction to the pur

and nnder—Gallnnougb & Richards, Thorn- ; ont products by tbe thousands t chagcr tbat they are very largely In use
hill, Wilkcy Belle and Altonette 1: Miss turning oro P everything thes fhrnout the Dominion and among lendingK. L. Wilks, Galt, May and Mabel 2; j others' hundreds, and ^ estaldishments ln Toronto, such as John

dJF1- "K": ■“ s-HrurewT» s&s sstsa c* ssarsr^z
jss'à»» sffsjMss js s. e£rc6&“2SSi sss* rsi-nss
one. Delhi, 1: W. T. Merry. Toronto. Nut- and find tneir lture- keeping In |s turned off all waste and friction ceases,
cracker. 2; A. A. Hood, Toronto. Ponokn, in promotlnK . dvnncPd thought. This up-to-date company furnishes dynamos
8; T. Barti-am, Toronto, William N., 4. touch with the most _ t0 the „„d motors In any else from one-half toSingle horse-In harness. la'A hands nnd d notahly advertising Canada to and motors in any e ,„ = rnnteed
undcr-J. McFarren. Toronto. Wilkie Ross, anfl clvUlzed world as a centre of re- GO horse-power. Kach is fuHy guaranteed
I: J. A. Toyell, Guelph. Joe, 2; J. Hooper, 'thole civ cultivated muslenl taste. These machines should be purchased with
Guelph, Flora, 3; H. P. Kennedy. Peter- fined art 8nd reat industrial Fair a view to their efficiency xand lasting qnall-
boro, Lilly. 4. This year at the Rnmt th„T claim <ics. Those exhibited by tbe Canada

c , , —Standard-Bred T™‘te]r"'r.r,,,_r the t’”11 5;°' handlrraft. not only Brass and Electrical Company, 2 and 4
w6trnrt^ n„K' Ke«wl"k PJW* to leadership ^ itotruments Johnst on-street, Toronto, are of
Mll Galt: Da2hwoodKe2: N.' A. Willson. setting, but also as high grade of mechanical excellence.

CSfam"n. Haesard, Cal-
edon East, jlm Bm.n l; J. Hill, Port the aim of "“d™. n la
Bnrwell, Lord Norfolk 2. duce in the completed Instrenrom.^^ ^
Rrampron. ^Lvondü 1; A. Kerr, Toronto. aul^^Jn th^henrt of the expert iro less
RYe“rlfii°grUcolt'. entire-M. Strong. Willow- -than the “"^^^ce-tbe^^rofraslon. no 
dta„foPnn of°any ag^G. W. Curt.,, Lind- \Z than" the laity- « °Z'.

SIGel-mig"<lrkfllly. 3 years Old-J H. Dick- | thcmselvo6 to the expUStatioo of
1 ?htrg suprth .-trenwnts^the Fa

Childs. Eglinton. Belle Hermit S. grounds. The 1 dally, and It Is
Gelding or filly. 2 years o!d-Mv Strong, yonge-street are tnrong impression

Wlllowdnte, Mlnnleada, 1; Jackson & Son, thc'„tm to create ns grrai render
Downsvllle, Silk. 2. , .n nne quarter as the - Parlors

Yearling, gelding or filly—A. F. Hllloek, no£ yet seen Bell A „m-dlsl
Woodstock. 2;ICJk0E. ^eè.^tito,^ has a rlchtraat^ .111 the

hTrohedKmaSre. with foa, o, tbe same breed company fordb.y put ,t.
hr her side—W. A. Ferguson. Tileonhnrg,
Woodstock Queen. 1; fl. J. ^9^e’TTm0°i,'
Ftock. Miss Sterllner. 2: A. F. Hillock,
Brnmnton. Alma Snell, 3. .

Foal of lfiOl-W. A. Ferguson. TMson- 
hnrtr 1; 8. J. Cole. Woodstock, 2; A. F.
Hillock. Brampton. Fulton*, 3. __ ..

Single horse. In harnes*»—J. A. Tovell,
Guelph. Nora Wright. 1: J. A. Kelly. Ll»- 
towel, Jessie McLaughlin. 2; Mise K. L.
Wilks. Galt, Donna Alto. R.

RoflHmare of any age. prize by Canadian 
Horse-Breeders’ Association—J. A. Tovell,
Guelph, Leora Wright.

All the churches appear to be deciding li 
favor of the individual cup communion ter* 
vice. The cup shown at the main build
ing at the Lepage exhibit bai a pointed 
top, rendering it unnecessary to lift the 
head, Is made of pressed flint glass, is 
unbreakable and can be boiled in the wash- 
ere. When taken out they require no dry
ing, and are perfectly sanitary. Cataloguée 
are obtainable from the Lepage Dominion 
Check Manufacturing Cb., Toronto.

mf f.from those afflicted with
the healthy Is certain tothe d

he followed by a crusade against Insect 
pests generally.
South can transmit the germs of yellow 
fever, why Shouldn’t the mosquito as we 
find him hereabouta-transmlt the germs of 
malaria, typhoid and other diseases? And 
If the mosquito possesses this deadly pro
pensity It Is only natural to Infer that the 
common house fly and other insects will 
be capable of producing equal mischief. 
The campaign against the mosquito has 
already started.
Chester, Va., belongs the credit of mak
ing the first move. The Mayor of that 
town, being Impressed with the existence 
of a close connection between the mos
quito and the Çansmlssion of infectious dis
eases, sent a message to the Council In which 
he discussed briefly the life and habits 
of the mosquito and particularly Its me
thods of multiplying. He suggested n

If the mosquito of the Lj
so.

DITZEL METAL EXHIBIT.
1-
IIThe remarkable qualities el -the lies 

Dltzel metals are Impressively shown m 
tbe Imposing exhibit made by the Ditset 
Metal Co. In the north side of the meet- 
Inery building. Tbe many usee to which theie 
useful and beautiful metals msy be put sre 
demonstrated In the variety of articles SI- 
hlbited. Mr. Dltzel, tbe Inventor of these 
celebrated metals. Is In personal attend
ance. The Dltzel metals are Invaluable for 
the manufacture of wazbetand» warn 
tanks, ice coolers end trimmings; equally 
so for fine cutlery. Including carving, table 
and frnlt knlvea. As tbe Dltsel metal» 
are made from Canadian ore, purchasers ot 
articles manufactured of Dltzel metal give 
direct encouragement to an Important home 
Industry. As a result of many experiments, 
Mr. Dltzel discovered a new alchemy by 
which the company Is enabled to produce 
Dltzel silver a metal which has the colos 
of sterling silver, and stands the odd testa 
It Is extensively used for watch case» Jew
elry, trays and fine silverware. Mr. Du
rera wonderful procès» with equal facility, 
produces a metal having all the appearance 
of guinea gold. A bur of the Dltsel metal 
Is shown, which had been submerged In 
corrosive sublimate for 80 minute# without 
becoming corroded. Beautiful arttetee are 
shown, made of Dltsel bronze,bras» Roman 
gold, Orel de. dark bronze and German 
silver. The vsrlone artistic designs In which 
the Dltzel metal la exemplified by tbe 
Standard Silver Company from metal used 
In tbe manufacture of tie appointment* of 
tbe it. & 0. steamer Kingston, ere of t*f* 
Interest.

Hata and *
Underwear „ nj^j J

Men’s Fine Imported -grill B 
English Fur Felt qV
Soft Fedora Hats, In 
black only, medium
sizes, crown and roll ’ rim, pure a idyea
calf leather sweats, su...........  4s» sizes
6i to 7 only, regular price $2.00,

I a

To the town of Win-
I 14, , ; oo.o; oo. o; ai, 5; 38,-; 39, 

,, 6; 42, 5; 44, 3; box back, regular
price $12.50 and *15.00, Wed- 
nesday .......................... .................. 10.00 1.50for

Men’s Imported English Campbell Serge, and Youths’ Extra Fine Qualitysxsssts; ss ssnavy blue, clay twill serge, best Italian P ’ g silk cord or strap on
3» «• front’ 8liPlib‘y imPerfecut’ "*?Ur price

34, 3; 3-), 3; 36,.: 33,16. 38,-, .1.1. 0, 76c and $1.00 each, toolear an
40, 2; 42, 15; 44, 12; 46, 1 ; regular pr.oe 50Ç,_760 ana w ’............... .29
«aus 6.96 a„u.««.«««

eaciUor P *J'3 i3 ° 195 price 60c each, Wednesday........... ‘d9

But don’t stop there. Spend a few minutes looking over 
the regular values. See the new Overcoats; look at the 

styles of Fall Hats; examine the Underwear qualities. 
Then make a note of the prices of which these are worthy 
representatives:

Waterproof Coats
Men's Waterproof Coats, In double-breasted

paddock’ety le. velretcollar, navy blue and
fawn beaver cloth, large buttons, check- 

' ed linings, rubber-faced hot- | r rin 
toms .................................................  I3.uk

Mop's Cravenette Waterproof Coat, single 
r breasted, self collar, full loose skirt,

Jiaglan pocket, cuff on sleeve |rp

Thecess

<•

of exterminating mosquitoes within1 means
the city, or at least of preventing their 
multiplication. He recommended 1 he use qf 
kerosene on the ponds, pool» rain barrels 
and stagnant water ot tbe neighborhood.

The Council adopted an ordinance pro
viding for the methodical use of kero- 

and It was enforced by tbe Mayor.

the citizens of Toronto.
Mr. C. D. Massey was enthusiastic over 

the splendid success of the parade. He 
trusted thnt the present friendly conditions 
existing between labor and capital would 

"Whatever this exhibition Is It 
he first and always Industrial, nnd

a very

continue.
BEAUTIFUL PIANOS.

The Berlin Piano and Organ Company, 
Limited, ot Berlin, have a fine exhibit of 
pianos and organs In the musical pavilion, 
and report excellent success, although the 
attendance has been small. Tbls firm have 
sold more than one-half their exhibit, and 
a great many orders have been taken for 
future shipment. In their splendid dis
play, the new Colonial Instrument, style 
24, la attracting considerable attention 
and comment, not only because of Its 
fine quality or tone, but by virtue of Its 
delightfully artistic nnd graceful design 
It takes a high standing among Canadian 
manufacturers to-day. The upright Con
cert Grand shown by this firm 1» unsur
passed by any Instrument for beauty and 
tone quality. This firm baye enjoyed a 
good reputation for many years, and In
vite nil dealers to call upon them and 
see their display. Their new chapel case 
has commanded the attention of many 
organists, who have tested It during the 
past week. This new style, 807, six 
octaves, Is e perfect model of beauty In 
design and tone quality. In the latter 
respect It Is claimed by the maker* that 
It surpasses any other organ In the Do
minion. Many years of thorough, con
scientious work have made the name “Ber
lin" a standard for organs, which have 
heed sold all over the world and have 
given this firm such confidence In ’the 
trade that they are about to build a large 
addition to their factory, a* the present 
capacity is not sufficient to meet the de
mand.

sene,
Altho no penalty was attached for failure 
to comiliy with Its provisions, the lnflu- 

of the Mayor was sufficient to have

the exhibits must be looked after and not 
allowed to .suffer ns they did from the 

oh Saturday," concluded Mr.
I

elements
Massey. , . _ ,Commissioner Rowell of Rt. Tmnls declar
ed that Toronto's Fair was nne of the 

He came to Toronto

thorn very generally carried ont.
" Mayor Barton, describing the experience, 

In The Independent, declares thnt the 
result was Immediately and wonderfully

newI

greatest on earth.
In the Interests of the Agricultural De- 
partaient of the World's Fair which la 

In 1903 In St. Lonls. and

Men’s Fine All-Wool Grey Camphe!lfor.l 
Flannel Shirts, collar attached or silesia 
neckband, best make nnd finish, with successful.
felled scums nnd pearl buttons, soft the pr.a> wholly disappeared and In all 
finish, extra lurge bodies, all - qq partg it was greatly reduced.
sizes................................................. .. ‘ tinned existence of the mosquito In a few

Men's Extra Heavy “Manitoba" Shirts. tg o( the toWn was soon foond to he 
tweed finish, heavy twill, in black and 

collar attached, pearl hut- - nn 
double yoke, all sizes, each.. I.UU 

Men’s Fine All-Wool Campl-cllford Flannel 
Shirts, navy blue, collars attached or 

pearl buttons, felled 
body, all sizes, | gg

In many parts ot tbe city to be commence 
he came to get pointers.

Mr A. M. Wicketie wished to say a
and

THE B. GIRARDOT WINE CO„ 
LIMITER».The con- edncatlon.about

representative of the Technical school 
firmly of the opinion thnt the To- 

edneator waa a grand

few 
na a 
was
ronto Fair ns an

It was ossentlally and naturally 
educational Institution. He was a firm

As one of the ploheer Canadian wine mik* 
era, this firm has long since established an 
enviable reputation, and by continued ef
forts to reach » standard of perfection wl’h 
tbelr goods ere steadily growing In th« 
estimation of their patron» A partial 
exhibit of tie Bl Glrardot Wine Com- 
pany'e goods Is made In the main build
ing, and the tasty bottles and labelling 
are attracting much attention. This fins 
have their factory and cellars at San* 
wlch. Ont., end the latter offers * caps city 
of 300,000 gallons. The firm have taken » 
laudable step In naming their makes 
distinctly Canadian titles, and rely npe» 
the national spirit and Intelligence of 
Canadian public to sanction the movemenh; 
Mr. E. Glrardot, who Is e connoisseur W 
this branch of bnalnes» will pleasingly 
entertain eny visitors to the exhibit.

due to a failure of residents to obey the 
An amended ordinance with thinggrev,

tons, ordinance. an
all farmers^fkaise it.

The Sydney frortW»
floor Bh0™n,X7alae“s who ace It to com- 
causes all advantages. Though only
mend its lt lg rapldly becomPftt0nt^n£ as for its advaor-
Lng6e,Ta8 ateU.ca4., cleanly and con

venient rack.

adopted and enforced.a penalty
Thereupon, Winchester became practicaily

was

Men s Blaok Paramatta Waterproof Coats, 
with 30-inch detachable fly-front cape, 
all seams stitched with silk, on
rubber-faced bottoms.................. lu.UU

Men’s Waterproof Coats, in Priestley’s 
cravenette cloth, dark fawn with green 
tinge, Raglan pockets, full «n nn 
loose skirt, cuff on sleeves.......... IU.UU

mosqnlto free.
Another city that has awakened to tbe 

desirability of exterminating the mosquito 
Is Newark, tbe headquarters of tbe no- 

A campaign ot

ATRYINC 
POSITION ,

silesia neckband, 
seams, extra large 
each

Men'sCardlflans
41 My position is a 

trying one” was tbe 
joking remark 
of the cloak

twentieth century stoves. X ------—F F /IPD Not only are <be ""peninsular stoves and AWjSgJg
£strYh \£\ ranges shown by Care Brother,’ & Co. tt.; handsonm ^.Twayearnest in \Xfa,\&îlLÀ'^ï of Preston in tbe stove building of tbe very n$, n lg necessary to *tate tia

state-Xvfe el |MSr\ |\ latest designs, but the display Is most, the PInd|M1 exhibits throw a »lc1™alJ}"b
ment. H \ li complete. Tbls firm show, ako all kinds ,|ght up<)D the traditional
trying to be 1>W iifil of hot air fnrnacre, both for coal and wood. ; they are assort^ They form a marked
on the feet Their Hecla hot air furnace, which has no: who b* ™hlg,„ry which Is being
all day, to Jftt ” f (superior, and continues to Increase con- i n il Y in the newer parts of thebe reaching and gtt Î / popularity, Is shown. The various mr- «P“l,1^a1nneda exempUfled lu the shown by XV illlam Trench A Son ot Rlch-
stooping hour l naces have the patent fused Joints which Dimdnton of ^an ' , lowing the pro-, mend H 11 maintain the high reparation

from liiFmPrtal V Trive them a great /avantage over those varions series or P'xnr sheaves gained during peat years by this well-
after hour from EOTpPdtiMI I 'mnstrnrt^d oi the old principle. Clare grass there.1n>«■ »nP«b exhimt ^OTtbwest ! known firm, tor the construction of 

• 1 . ,°?i 1 PWlw, U Bros & Co show an extensive line of cheap ! ot grain from Mai' t fcgmn to every ".«gona which always stand the moat vlg-
night. And that I *' \\ ba^ burners and wood beaters. Their | ore an IWpWai -0*^a^2*0ntiliw,l or»»» <«** hi aefua! work. One of thel,
is a very meager 1^ - pcni„sular stoves and ranges are Ba^" ' nn.7hlotjLcp^laa^stlc skm by Mr. Doekerell. ; 6ta°darrl styles of farm wagons Is exh^
outline of a busi- some in desien and have all the latest lm- with great artistic navlllon. e(1, 611(1 la viewed with admiration by all — ,
ness woman’s day. With many such provGenieots ln Btove construction. *or who lllon jn the*form ot tri-i ag5‘®”ltuJlet®- The butcher carts leave Lading Who Value Thcif Time
women the ordinary strain of labor ^ample ,he Home Penln„„lar, with a steel They adorn the pArWen In^me irm noth eltïïHr for strength Ficortomy Use Only
intensified and aggravated by a diseased oven ls a fmrr.hote range, absolutely new mepbal arches, pyr CPR exhibit or iother looked-for qualities. A special arid Study CCon ycondition of thldelicate organs, Mid ln des|gn, unsurpassed for artistic ornamen- "”a™'^alth^*‘^r before. Big crowds j ^"«ofthe exhibit la a handsome wagBn The Diamond Dyes and
thev become victims of that terrible tatlon. and unexcelled in operation. It is J* bette* .. ,. , veeterday. ™nat'™pted to order for the Eekardt The Diamond Dye Mat
bàcLche or blinding headache, which j„st the range for a family which doe, not filled <he building all day ) ester C-uket Company The firm also show, a 1 he H”™ pitternS.
packacne, or Ç , women reoulre a larze heater and bas attained an i 'cry neat pony Gladstone, ot graceful de- and Rug Kaiterii».13 If TTe Bg th s burdcn. ^ar ! cn—s s»U ^e fire bo, In the Home BY THE GRAND TRUNK. , s.gn and fine finish. A handsome buggy D1,mnnd ,r4

If you are bearing mis umucu, Peninsular Is made oval with round corners. ---------- I of tbe latest style further attests the A vast quantity or ro mgs,ft no longer. For the backache, head- arranged so thnt It will ,tf desired. The very large proportion of visitors to capacity of this well-known firm to give n",,rt pv,ri th* maklns of home
ache, nervousness and weakness which ÿ 24-ln wood Over'so years' experience the Toronto Exhibition every_;«« absolute satisfaction in any line of wagon Ln„ri’a PMnta and Rugs. Dhuiymi
spring from a diseased condition of the “g Th^firm how to make a Btove «„ pawenger, on some part of the Grand or carriage construction. B * râaîly used for this work be-
womanly organs there is a sure cure absolute ««.faction, end Trunk Railway system Is probably greater --------- ?/uro the^He «Wrsdhat eon «
in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. mwt all requirements. The oven of the than by any other ratiway on the MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. ran never fade. We have- seui 4^ djed
Half a million women have been per- IIome rPninm,i,r i„ almost square, and tinent. Itn thouMnda of Wf apT ______ the materials ot whl^ch f|ch anli
fectlv and per mane ntiy cured by this hafl an adjustable oven rack. This oven !» ^ wind<^ of a Prominent among the best known maker, brl'gVXrflv? yra«^ of wear. ,
wonderful medicine. mnde of colâ rolled steel which makes it : the establishment on the g a | ls tj,e Mendelssohn I'lnno Companr. This 6 jnïî nfword here to those who are la<«^

“My niece was troubled with female a great fuel saver, besides Increasing un O/T-R. bureau, at which fuH fp firm, which was established fifteen yecra Mat and Rug &-•
weakness for about four years before I efficiency as a baker. xt further lm can be ^ . (leî)Qrture ha8 always maintained a high ideal prietora of the celebrated Dlim “^^4
asked for your advice,” wrltca Mr. J. W. proved by being covered with a nonveon- gnrdlngthn arrival and ^ In the production of an Instrument an- are mnnufaeturers of r$!2P Th Is W””1
McGregor, of 6zd St. and Princeton Ave., darting material which prevents Its burning Grand Trank trains This bwrenn Is ai^ rnna,1#d for p„rlty nnd hrllllnncv of tone, Dye Mat and Rna " much attention, ,
Chicago. Ills. “You advised her to take 0n top. The oven door Is given a handsome nW within a fra ya^1a "! , EZ„m tne beauty of design and thoro, cons. Icntlmis their designs are attS.<:]tja5-™"imylM t61’"'
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription which flnl,h hy a tln llnlng 0{ artistic design, managers offices, and not far from « workmanship tbruout. Tbe material used nnd retail dry goods h<>u»>» arM an,i Ui*l
she did faithfully for nine months, and now Th, Home Peninsular can be made with enstorn entrance of the main building. |q fhe vnr|“ns pnrt$ ,, n, ,he U011è freely. Tbe Diamond art|stlc f
we must acknowledge to yon that she is ritlv-r four or six boles, as desired. The The many large pictures of scenery on ' ■ lint th, moat skilled artisans are emploi-, tintterns are the ' n»s not rc*,£ï.
. well woman. cannot thank you ordpr for lt la,t w|nt„ ontpaced the speed | line of the Grand Trunk Railway Urn ‘ 1 ™ ” re„ u echlered ”.tb™'on- hn^dan £>*,*sheet ofj^
enough for the cure." of the comapny'a extensive factory. The ; a number of tbe most Plct"Te«|"e pavts j tod the remm aenterea * Jm* mn them In .tock^wrltc^ ig ^ B|chard^n Co..

Sick women can coiisuU Dr. Pierce by patron Wood Cook la another store of j of the country afford muck In o .. # aoDearance the Mendelssohn Limited Montreal,
letter free. Address, Buffalo, N. Y. handsome design, shown by Clare Brother. 1 of the scenes depicted. They also add sunction. In appearance tpe Mcnaeissonn Linuteo. moult

I tortons Jersey skeeter. 
extermination has been started and it is

Men’s Heavy English Cardigan Jackets, 
dark brown and black, mohair bound 
edges and pockets, buttoned cuffs, 
medium men’s size, each..............

>
>hoped thnt the city will, before long, be 

rid of the mosquito danger. In studying 
the finhlt of the mosquito the medical 
experts connected with the United States 

ln Cuba found that the mosquito

.75 INDIAN TROPHIES.Men’s Fine Imported Covert Cloth Water
proof Coats, cut in Raglan style, in single 
breasted, Oxford grey, also dark fawn, 

double-breasted style, checked linings, 
dewn seams and stitched edges

BA]
Men’s Heavy English Cardigan Jackets, 

mdhair bound edges nnd pockets, black 
and dark brown, buttoned cuffs, sizes
£Æftnd‘T 1-00 and 125

Men’s Heavy English Cardigan Jackets, 
fine quality, worsted finish, buttoned 
cuffs, mohair binding, dark brown and 
black, sizes for small, medium, large and 
ext-a large

Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets, 
worsted finish, buttoned cuffs, mohair 
binding, fine rib,extra « aBJ * nfi 
fine quality, each.... ».0U ffHu “.UU

army
docs not fly far and seeks shelter when 
the wind blow» so that It ls usually the

10.00 AW ARTISTIC EXHIBIT.

Men's Paddock Waterproof Coats, with 
velvet collars, single-breasted fawn cr 
double-breasted Oxford 
checked linings, all sewn seams 

Men’s Imported English Tweed Water
proof Coaj^, dark checked pattern, 27- 

- inch detachable cape, checked q pf,
linings.........................................  O-UU

Men’s Waterproof Coats, black paramatta 
cloth, 24-inch capo, rubber- g ««
laced bottoms................................ O.UU

Men’s Paddock Waterproof Coats, with 
velvet collars, in single-breasted dark 
fawn or double-breasted Oxford grey 
covert cloth, checked linings, r on 
nil sewn seams ............................ U.UU

The Mason A Rlsch Plano Co.'» exhlb't 
ln tbe music pavilion no< only commend* 
admiration, as tie meet artistic there, bn« 
also because of the matchless tone of 
Incomparable pianos on exhibition. Great 
interest 1» aleo taken by visitors <otne 
Mason A Rlsch exhibit In the wondernn 
pianola. The Mseon & Rlsch pianos exhibit
ed have all tbe excellent qualities to nlgljy 
extolled by such celebrities as the lata * 
Liszt, Madame Albanl and many other ais- 
tlngulshed musicians.

thethat each locality breeds Its owncase
supply of mosquitoes In water barrel» 
fire buckets, pest boles, old cans and

grey, 8.00 THE FAMOUS TRENCH WAGON.

The farmers' wagons and butcher cartsmen, 1.50 anil 2.00 An order Issued Inundrnlncd puddles.
Cuba to check the post reads as follows 

“An application ot one ounce of kerosene 
to each fifteen square feet, of water, twice 
a month, will destroy not only the young.

the adult females who come to lay 
their eggs. The water Ln cisterns nr 
tanks Is not affected for drinking or 
washing purposes by tbls application, ir 
only it Is drawn from below, and not 
dipped out."

Along tbe same

morn
ll4 but

Men's Underwear
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, double breasted, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, soft finish, beige 
trimmings, sizes small, medium j-n
and large, each......................................... ..

Men’s Fine Wool Fleeced Arctic Under- ,-of the New 
wear, shirts nnd drawers, .overlocked | deciding to 
seams, pearl buttons, clo«e ribbed cuffs ^ niaiady. 
and ankles, French, all sizes.. -c wyrfi appear

............................   #i%/ ^ ,
“Turnbull's” 12-Gauge Shetland Wool " nre 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, double 
breasted, ribbed skirt nnd cuffs, sateen 
facings, pearl buttons, full fash- , nn
ioned, sizes 34 to 44...................

“Turnhull’s” 16-Oauge Scotch Wool Un 
derwear. shirts and drawers, unshrink
able, full fashioned, pearl buttons, sateen 
facings, spliced seat, natural . pc
shade, sizes 34 to 44-........................ !.»3

The Toronto Daily star Will Have a More Complete List

line Is tbe recent action 
York Health Department ln 

treat malaria as an. Infectious
Experiments with moequltoos,

to be a universal attendant 
fever, justify the belief that these 

common carriers for the disease.

Flannel Shirtst
Men’s Heavy Knitted Wool Top Shirts, 

iiavy blue, collar attached, buttoned or 
lice front, full size body, fust .50

Men's Fine Ceylon Finished Flannelette 
phivts, collar attached or neeklmnd, 
pcnrl buttons, felled seams, large bodies 
and well made, neat fancy stripes, sr 

* fizos 14 to 18 inch............................. ./U

well established fact that casesIt Is a
of malaria arc not often found singly, but 

circumstance which goesIn battalion» a 
to establish the moequlto theory of ln-

Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts, collar attached 
or silesia neckband, felled «cams, pearl 
buttons, large bodies, nnshrink- 
able, sizes 14 to 18*inoh.................. ,/0

fection.

SHIP BUILDING IN CANADA.
Tarte declared yesterday thatHon. Mr.

Canada first Is largely his policy, and tbat 
he contracted to have the big new dredge 
(launched here yesterday) built ln Canada 

Mr. Tarte Is right.

main building.

f T. EATON C9:,« for national reasons.
But not only our dredges bat every vessel 
that sails Canadian waters should be built190 YONQE ST., TORONTO^

1
1

There Is still time 
before the 18 th of 
September to take 
a good course at 
Caledonia Springs 
of the Famous 
Baths and Waters
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MORE ABOUT OUR BANKING SYSTEM
-

■

^ OUR

Autumn
Exhibit

OP

New Goods
AND NOVELTIES

Heintzman 8 Coo
« |

PIANOSHardy Toilers Gather at Many Points 
and Hold Monster Labor 

Parades.

What Germany’s Share of the Note Issue Is—The Man From 
Sleepy Eye Still on His Travels—How They Find Money to 

Move the Crops in the States—It's Scotch, Ye Ken.
SLEEPY EYE MAN A TRAVELER.

nti! " 8Shape-retaining, ■

Ü't

are supremeo o oresult, these Institutions find themselves 
with many million dollars on hand which 
can now be used in moving crops.

, L Last year New York sent about $42,-
trlp to Manitoba (where I was very 000,000 to interior points, but the condl-
ful not to be interviewed). ' tiou of Western banks Indicates that the

small 1 movement this year will fall considerably 
under that figure.

holiday strictly observed
■Editor Korld: I have just returned from a When you step down, your foot sinks 

into the Résilia Centresole, away from 

the toe cap.

They have no rival—they are peerless.
Other pianos are spoken of as being as „ 

as the Heintzman & Co. pianos,’’ but a great amhor 
has well said that imitation is the sincerest k

S«. Thomas, Quebec ami 
Witness Large Turn

outs of Union Men.

Montreal, SI ■I sent you under a separate cover a 
photograph picture of our Sleepy Eye Free 
Circulating Public Library.

Ottawa a
Kindly give It a BANKING IN GERMANY. aMontreal, Sept. 2.-Labor Day was cele- 

grand turnout of the 
the dty.

P,ace by the side of “ The State Get. the Bulh of the Pr„-
for the information of those who may Qver „ per c>nt netnra
interested In the controversy that now ^ ^ ^ ^

to be interesting your people. ™ Editorial, Montreal Witness, Aug. 3(£ 
gentleman that attacks the Lnlted 

■ banking system by noting a failure of a 
1 hundred thousand ($100,000) bank that re
cently failed," could Interest himself by 
noting the sale of the Ville Marie Bank 

hundred and thirty-nine ;
a „ nom recently sold In a much closer relation to Industrial

ftohr’"Tudthmito"d dollars if 10.00)1, which j affairs than we should consider desirable.
large dividend They were at first largely Interested in 

the promotion of Industrial corporations, 
and later have taken an Intimate 
In their management. In the main, tier- 1 
man banking has been carried on Intern- I 
gently and honestly, altho there have been 
Important failures and some rascality: but 
while there has been much to criticise, 
there appears to be no danger of any 
general collapse of the financial structure. 
The groat Imperial Bank of Germany is 
the Iteichbank, xthlch had Its origin In 
Bismarck’s determination to unify Ger
many. X uniform coinage and a uniform 

$3U,lt)6,3u: banking currency, all under control of the 
central imperial government, were recog- 

22,7Î3,4W nized as essential to German unity and
---------------prosperity. The framers of the law of

$61,1)39,850 1875, under which the bank was orgamz- 
th-an In Can- ed. extended the privilege of note Issue

elsewhere ............. $22,210,588 to various state banks, but It was evi
dently Intended that these minor Insti
tutions should be ultimately absorbed by 
the Imperial Bank, and this has largely 
happened. The note-issuing function of 
the Imperial Bank of Germany Is exer
cised under peculiar conditions. By the 
law of 1875 the bank was authorized to 
Issue notes to an amount of two hundred 
and fifty million marks In excess of Its 

The great argument in favor of the Cana- cash reserve, provided that the cash re- 
dlan system of banking is that it Is founded gerve never fell below one-:bird of the 

tliê Scotch system. It makes one al amount of the notes outstanding. In erder 
most laugh to hear our bankers say In a to ren(ier elasticity possible and at the 
reverential wav and with an affected Scotch same time put a check on inflation, the 
burr on their tongue: “It’s the Scotch, law provided that the Imperial Bank 
for-r-m ye ken; yes. the Scotch systeem.” might. exceed the prescribed limit of issue on 
That’s why, we* suppose, all «the men la I payment of a tax of five per cent, on the 
the Bank of Montreal are required to call j exce6S. As early ns 1881 the bank he- 
for Scotch when they refresh, and why ah j gQn to pay' taxes on excessive Issues, and 
the Toronto manager's are trying to pick gince then there have been only six years 

Scotch bnrr-r-r from Mr. Hay of the j ln whlch the bank was not forced to Issue 
Mr Coulson Is making great notes in excess of the untaxed limit, and 

In this respect, but Mr. Walker durlng each of the past seven years these 
Here Is a letter emergen(.y issues have been the normal 

thing. . As a result of this experience the 
amended June 7. 1899, and the 

uncovered note Issue

This makes the shoe a size larger 
inside, when your foot is widest, so the 

leather is never stretched out of

fThe prestige of half a century stands behind this 
pproachable piano, but along with this wide 

experience is a measure of twentieth century pro
gressiveness that, like the piano iteril, has no com
petition. Albani has well said: The H n zman 
& Co. piano excels any piano I have ever u. .

*brated here by a
labor organizations Invarious

.under the auspices of the Federated Trade.
The procession was

the finest seen here In many years. All 
the leading organisations took part, and 

-(here were over 8000 men ln line. The pro- 
marched thru the principal streets, 

witnessed by thousands of spec-

unascorns upper 
shape over ball.

When you lift your foot, the insole 
expands from the outsole, thus taking 
up slack in the leather, preventing 
wrinkling and over running on sides.

The shoe thus retains shape and wears 
longer, because it is never over-stretched.

Goodyear welted—$5.00 grade.

and Labor Council.
e recent financial disturbance in Ger

many has called attention to the German 
banks, which have been great factors In 
her industrial activity. The 
Monthly points out that they have stood

f Bankers’ cession 
and was 
tators.
sports and gatoes.

PROCESSION THREE MILES LONG.

Visitors to Toronto will not want to miss oar display 
Visitors to *°p4v.lion bt the Industrial, nor sheald .

to visit our handsome piano salon at

assets of four After the procession there were
—in the Music 

—115-117 King Street West, Toronto.
t will certainly not be a very 

for the depositors.CONTINUES DAILY
FROM NOW ON

C. D. Griffith. 
Sleepy Bye, Minn., Aug. 28, 1901.

\S part
SL Thomas, Sept. 2.—The biggest dem

onstration 8t. Thomas has had ln many 
took place to-day, under the auspices 

d Labor Councils of Lon- 
About

95 ye old firm of ...

HEINTZMAN 8 GO.,
Toronto—London—Hamilton.

Toronto Junction.

M5PSHSa5E5BSZ5HSE5HS2SZ5ZSE5

Canadian Money Ont.lde of Canada
Editor World: ln to-day s ssi e '

trlbntor to the banking discussion, signed 
G M„ criticises an article signed Bank 

for lack of knowledge, and he stales 
Canadian loans elsewhere than 

May were $22,800,000. The

years
of the Trades an 
don, Stratford ' and St. Thomas.
3000 hardy toilers participated.

The procession was three miles In length, 
taking tm hour and 80 minutes to pass the 
City Hall. The various merchants^ qnd 
manufacturing companies were represent
ed in the march by every conceivable 
vehicle Imaginable, some of them being 
strikingly pretty and the decorations being 
gorgeous. In the afternoon games of all 
kinds were Indulged in at Pinafore Park. 
It la estimated that nearly 16,000 people

THE LATEST IN 
FABRICS AND GARMENTS

Clerk
himself that 
in Canada in 
correct figures are as follows.

loans elsewhereHY Factory-

\J *“ The Slater Shoe 99 J/ ^sssaszsaszsasasasaCall and short 
than In Canada 

Current loans 
Canada .............

elsewhere than in !• ■ An exhibition of the 
finest productions in 
High-Class Drygoods.

McKendry 8 CoDrug*, practically demonstratedThe advantages of this special shoe are
Fair Grounds during the time of the Exposition. were present during the afternoon 

evening. The J. H. Still Manufacturing 
Company captured the flret prize for the 
best and most original exhibit on parade; 
Robert Stirling, Spot Cash Store, second, 
land George R. ' McColl, druggist, tnird.

Deposits 
ada . •

Balance against Canada ..

1RS. at the
MONTREAL
TORONTO
OTTAWA
LONDON

Agencies 
in every 
other city 
and Town

89 King St. West 
123 Yonge St.

....$39,729,262
Reader. s Ladles’ Store[rttstlc; 

In the 
d hlgtt IT’S SCOTCH, YE* KEN.MANTLES 

COATS 
SUITS 

MILLINERY 
SUITINGS 

|| DRESS FABRICS 
SILKS 
LACES

WINDSOR'S FINE TURNOUT.it*. 1About the Arose System 
of Banking. WHITE BLOUSESSomething RECEPTION 10 MISS ONARIES, Windsor, Sept. 2.—The merchants, mann

er Windsor,The bank's returns show evidence000).
of the prosperity which Germany has en
joyed since 1890. In 1895 the dividend 
paid to shareholders amounted to only 
7,000,000 marks, It rose to 9,000,000 In 
1896, to over 10,000,000 In 1898 and to 
over 13,000,000 ln 1899, when the bank 
paid a dividend of nearly, eleven per cent. 
The bank’s proportion of cash to total 
liabilities has thruout averaged above fifty 
per cent., but under the law cash In
cludes not only gold, but current silver, 

notes of other banks and government 
paper money. The proportion of gold to 
liabilities has been considerably less than 
that maintained by the Bank of England 
or the Bank of France. Following the 
English Bank Act bf 1844, the law of 
1875 provides for the assumption bj .he 
Relchbank of the note Issues of any minor 
banks which choose to surrender the,r 
note-issuing privilege, and as a matter 
of fact all but four or five of the small 
banks have surrendered their note Issue*. 
The branches of the Relchbank have In
creased from 182 In 1875 to 300 in LX*l, 
and Its resources have Increased from 
one billion marks ln 1875 to nearly two 
billions ln 1900.

facturera add labor unions
„ „ „ Walkervllle and Sandwich gave the finest

Tendered to Mr, and Mrs, Hamilton, L|i|)(jr Day pftrarte this morning that has 
Who Are Returning to Japan. ; eTer taken place in Windsor. Nearly every 

In the Convocation Hall of Wycliffe Col establishment of note was represented, and
1 the laboring men turned out In large num
bers.

Ighting
lixhlbl-

at Ridiculously Little Prices.In
t equal 
at plac- 
by the 
Co% ta 
steadl- 

>£iman«l 
uiratlon 
i public 
1 bands 
hlbitlon 
‘Hydro- 
by its 
to see

lege last night, a farewell reception was ____ Features of the turn-out were pres-
tendered to Rev. Heber J. and Mrs. Ham- euce of police force on horses and the 
llton by members and friends of the Cana- j fire department, with all its hose, carts 
dian Church Missionary Association, under and hook and ladder trucks. This after- 
whose auspices they are returning to Gltu, noon a program of spo^|s was pulled off 
Japan, to resume missionary work. They , at Walker’s Grove, 
have been enjoying a year's furlough, after 
seven years’ service in that place, during 
which time much good work was ac
complished. Rev. Mr. Hamilton Is the
founder of a school there for the dumb.

To wind up an enormous Blouse season and 
from the country a snap in lovely White Blouses we o

to-daytheup a 
Imperial. PARADE AT THE OLD CAPITAL. At 69 Gentsprogress 
can’t get to «the burr-act. 
on this side of the Issue:

Quebec, Sept. 2.—Labor Day was duly 
observed In this city to-day by all the 

À number of addresses were delivered by iafoor organizations, who turned out in 
persons interested In the work of the asso- ; very large numbers, accompanied by sev- 
clation, and the returning missionaries erai bands of music. A low mass was cel- 
also spoke. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton leave ebrated this morning and was followed by 
the city to-day on the 1.30 C.P.R. tr.'.ln a very large and Interesting procession 
for the west, accompanied by many sincere thru the principal streets. At 1 o’clock 
good wishes for future success ln their this afternoon there was a fine program 
far off field of labor. The association has 0f sports carried out at Savard Park, for 
four stations lu Japan.

$1.25 to $1.98 Inall the White Blouses that were 
value.

$law was

that have been contributed to the column* mil, and the larger Issue limit will. Itls 
of your paper since the first published re- ; „xpectPd, render taved Issues unneeew- 
vlew of Mr Griffith of the United States. garT for „ few years. The hank, nlth 
Mr Griffith's method of accounting t->r ; owned by private shareholders. Is mnnoc- 
the backward condition of the Canadian hy tmperlal officers appointed by the 
farmer was, to many of ns, novel, ifn<* Cfcancrfl0r. The State gets a share
somewhat startling. The ml8?raî> of the profits,

of the farmer and small tr»P®s™ of what remains after the ehar t-
Of 70 miles of the city of ^ ^ becn pçld , d,T,dend

a half per -cent.
1900. the Imperial

InÎ8S.
net the 

la eatl- 
ke Merl- 

candle- 
I annum.
I 62 In- 

eaudle- 
ptrlc arc 
pom $60 
mantles 

bet $120. 
nous re- 
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JOHN GATTO & SON At 85 Gents
$2 to $3.89King Street, Opposite the Post office ♦ all the finest White Blouses that were 

in value.
which a large collection? of valuable prizes 
had been offered by the citizens of Quebec.

HIM 01111. Ml taking: three-tonrtli* TOPICS OF THE DAY.
These are two great bargains.

values in new Ready-to-wear Hats
THE DAY IN OTTAWA.tlon

within a radius

rrrh^Valf r ns The^kn^rndgl SETS ^profits amounted to 133.000.

frJo eloTe acauatntance forces the conclu- ! (km marks, while the stockholders received 
ST that Mr Griffith has hit the nail 2(W.OM1.ono marks, or an annual dividend 
" or rather placed the cap of nf about seven per cent, on the capital
rraponsibilltv ,,'pon the one who should at0ek of 130,000.000 marks (about $32,WO.- 
wear It. The M-tuatlon is a most serions 
one, and those gentlemen responsible W 
It may some day be called to account; soi e 
day, perhaps not dlstamt, they must ren
der nn account of their stewardship to the
Lord of our national vineyard. Mr. walker,
<Vf course, assumes all responsibility for tne 
banking system in Ontario, founded as 
Is upon the Scottish bunking system, a sy»- 
tern whose perfection he constantly extols.
He declares the American banking system 
as inferior to ours. And yet Mr. Walker, 
according to Mr. Griffith, sends Canadian 

„ , „ fh„ money or its equivalent to be disposed ol
built by the Poison Iron ^orks for tne fr(ym theso inferior institutions, instead or 
Dominion government, was launched undvr | thru our own Scottish banking e8t*hlls*'

nnjeoc, “TO"!? 2 ,

shipyards, foot of Snerbourne anu Anct \ lf banking system- be wrong tu 
yesterday afternoon. United States, why does Mr. Walker

largest and most pow- permit the money to go into such a conn
er,4. in Canada. It will be tealed la ^ ! ^er^ot CehTd iH^ ca“ j

rcuto, and perhaps it might l>e a factor phragc xo parrying “wi a Scottish clay- 
cuough of the bottom of the mor,,, wi kilts and sporran," can prevent

„ . mi the Yonge-street slip and ! n mauser bullet sent from a rifle directed
i:a.,j to fill D the longe street v : wlth good aim from hitting n very vital
make a foundation for the Bay end or 1 spot nnd T011 know that no mathematical 

* proposed Yonge-s:reet _ bridge. Tlie i platitudes pleasantly indulged in upon the 
dredge went thru the launching /nverslral "f

les lu a most creditable in«inm.r. nu l i your reasonjng)t the placing of your bank 
down the ways into the slip quite grace- ! j„nrta in the Minnesota banking instltu- 
fuilv. There was no hitch, and Mrs. h rank I tions As to the Scottish banking system, 
poison christened it v.lth a bottle of , mnny rtr>ubts are entertained and seriously 
champagne. ' so even in the country from whence *

Hon. J. I. 'forte's Speech. <akes Its name.
Hon J. Israel Tarte was present, and ! ni)0Ut a century and a half ago, and yet 

after the launching he made a brief and it ls within the nuemory of most of us 
bright speech. With other guests, he was thc terrible crash that came upon the Inj i . 
lalKttxd Mr. Poison’s steam yacht, the j fltitutlon less than 29 years ago, the Bank 
‘•L’ruiser,'' after the launching. He paid*, of Glasgow. I need not say anything of 
a glowing compliment 10 the i ols<»n Com- <he tornado of bankruptcy, sorrow and 
panv ami -intimated plainly that Canada : (ioath that followe<l the destruction of that 
,-ould evidently attend to all her own ship- , institution. The Glasgow Weekly Mail of 
building. This dredge ls to work in tlie j that date contained it all. I presume Mr.
St. I^iwrence River, and another now be-1 talker, ln his scrap aibnm, has carefully 
lug constructed by the Poison Company : preserved the graphic description. Let the 
Mill be usud in British Columbia. Mr. I discussion go on. It has been fair aud 
Tarte told why the big dredge was made ; open> strong arguments upon both sides 
In Toronto, and criticized the Wolvln pro i ^flve ])een advanced. It ls creating more j 
position, whereby the dredges might h^ve j t ^an provincial Interest, and bids fair to j 
been built in the States. | ho a plank ln*^the political platform of a,

truly national party. To Mr. Griffith °r I 
American capitalists- were the interested ■ Sleepy Eye are due the thanks of all true 

parties, and Mr. Tarte thought \ heir propo-j Canadians. A. b.
is;Jon meant really a loan hi*.ig made at, Toronto, Sept. 2, 1901. 
f> per cent, to enable them to build an tile- ; 
valor. They really wanted complete con- ; 
tvol of the basin at Montreal, and also j 
wanted the use of the jetties at Port Col- \ 
home and a site on vTiich to erect nn ele
vator which they proposed should be taken 
o\er by the government after a number of
years. Copt. Woivin had a proposal, too. how the superiority of the 
to build ten ships for the grain carrying 
trade, but they would not he built in Can
ada.

American papers are exultant at the fuel
that the trade of the British West InOles Ottawa, Sept. 2.—The Labor Day parade 
is tending more and more to «ilie United here wag jn every way very successful. 
States, and that with the United Kingdom forraefj on York-atreet and proceeded 
It Is decreasing. Jamaica’s trade wltn a|0ng gusseXi Church, Cumberland, Rideau, 
Canada has varied lltle during the paat Wellington, Kent and Maria-streets

Cartler-square.

tired of life.

Halifax, Sept. 2.-Gunner Rooney of the 
Royal Artillery attempted to commit sut- 
clile ln the barracks here this afternoon. 
He Inflicted a wound four Inches long 

his throat. He will recover.

;Also the greatest 
ever seen in Canada,largest and Most Powerful Dredge 

Ever Built in Geoada Launched 
at Poison’s.

to

Tweed, Se?e and Clod,
ln Sd”ss Skins, regular 4.50 •=>&50, for 2,g& Come.

four years.
/ across The coal business ls regulated not by the 

law of supply and demand, but by the will 
ol the coal barons, headed by J. P. Mor
gan, who restrict the output and grind 
down the miners so that they can make 
about 100 per cent, profit. This 1» the rea- 

for the high price of coal.

CELEBRATION AT WINNIPEG.[ION.
;

Winnipeg, Sept. 2.—Labor Day passed off 
here with a grand celebration at one of 
the parks. Speeches and a parade were 

day.
t'nbl

Riding In 
nion ser
in bnild- 
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JWcKENDRY & CO.,
Yonge Street. J

4 Doors North of Albert.

MINISTER CF PUBLIC WORKS PRESENT the order of the 
beautiful. orfJ t

The weather was

I son

The abuse of President Shaffer by some 
of the labor organs of the United States 
Is a sign of a break ln the ranks and the 
failure of the steel strike. If the battle 
is lost no man will be more hated than 
Shaffer; lf It succeeds,he will be the work 
lngmen’s Idol.

One indication of the power of the press 
is found in the fact that if a newspaper 
calls a man a liar, scoundrel or thief, a 
libel suit Is sure to follow, or in some parts 
of the United States the editor's life ls m 
danger. A lawyer In a courtroom may 
vilify a man as much as he pleases and 
there-Is no complaint. Words are forgotten 
but print stands.

Game* at St. Catharine*.
St. Catharines, Sept. 2.—Labor Day pass

ed off very quietly In this city. The Car
penters’ Union ran nn excursion to Toronto, 
which was liberally patronized. A large 
number went to the Pan-Ainericitn, so the 
city was pretty well deserted. A game cf 
lacrosse was played on ilie Athletic La
crosse Grounds In the forenoon for the 
championship of the city between the Ath
letic Juniors and the «3 re scout / thletlc 
Clnb, resulting ?n lavor of the latter by a 
score of 5 to 8. In the afternoon a game 
of baseball was played In Montobeilo Park 
between the De La Salle Club of Toronto 

Catharines, resulting

Forward to Farther Dewelop- 
ot Shipbuilding: Industry 

in Canada.

226-228
How Three Women Found Relief. Opposite Shuter St.L

Tlie hydraulic dredge, "I. Israel Tarte, Bnellali Walnut».
Mr. D. D. Potter of St. Catharines Is the

—------  prend owner of a walnut tree that now
r ondon Sept. 2.-Honse agents are confl- g renl English nuts. There Is reason

... ~p«™ ••

route of the coronation piocesslon. It Kklert of the gam0 town, and now for -the
Bornrlstne that a large number of Eng- flrrt tlme he enjoys the tme fruits of hie 
surprising . . tj1nt aT0 labors. Some of the nuts were brought to

have already decided that tney Toronto yesterday. They are not quite 
this show, and that r, e ag -eti bnt are evidently the genuine 

article Some of the nnta will be collected 
and exhibited at the Pan-American Expo
sition.

[T. FOR CORONATION.
;:û
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»Fvederlck-streets,
This dredge is the ^7 ; and thc Parks of St. 

in favor of the Toronto Club by a score 
of 21 to 10.

llahmen
no«t anxlons to look on 
they are willing to throw their accommo
dation on the market for a price.

There can be a difference of opinion on 
most subjects, but there Is onlv on/» opin
ion as to the reliability erf Mother Graves 
Worqg Exterminator. It is safe, sure and 
effectual.

in digging up The Chjvtham Banner-News ls already urg
ing the people to prepare for winter. Whn< 
it is especially anxious about is that there 
may be a skating and curling rink provided.

The brutality of man (and woman) in 
some cases ls past comprehension. A 
case ls given ln The Portage la Prairie, 
Manitoba, News, of a 10-yeax-oid girl frorir 

who had been placed with, a well- 
that «town, being whipped

the

The BACH RACK CO., “Unlimited”
J

...

England,
to-do farmer near 
until her body was a mass of stripes and 
bruises, for a trivial offence, of which the 
child was Innocent, as was afterward* 
proved. Neighbors took hold of the caae, 
and the brutal couple were brought face 
to face with the law. They were com
pelled to make amends in the way of money 
payments for the benefit of the child, and 
promises not to repeat the offences. The 
names are not given.

. O S
■4>l
» < ► ft

It originated in Glasgow
A

éii

reat Re-Building Sales
and aa we are at present crowded for room, our only relief is to sel. the goods as quickly as possible.

The inevitable forces us to instant action—unreservedly is the order to clear all stock for building 
I he mevit Tuesd morning with a PREPARATORY BUILDING SALE to disposa of ^

W! Â\ ♦
1^8

< ►

m ❖« ■i
Under the caption "Nerve Tonics," thc 

Amherst, N.S., Times, after describing an 
“Give us a horse

h. WmT* - SjW
one Aexciting race, exclaims

race every day and we will all throw physic 
to the dogs.” That might be bad for tne 
poor dogs.

*store.4 ;
♦Itivni Scheme*.

The Kingston News urges the necessity of 
touching writing more efficiently ln the 
schools. Probably The News has had the 
same experience as other newspapers with 
Illegible manuscript and speaks feelingly. 
The time may come when type-writing will 
he taught ln the public schools and then 
the trouble will be bad spelling, which 
will be more difficult to overcome than 
bad writing. Phonetic spelling may DC 
adopted, and then the musical capacity 
of the pupil will be taxed to get the right 
sounds. This life always was and always 
will be fall of trial and worry anyway.

Kingston News: It Is likely the biennial 
meeting of the world’s W.C.T.U. will De 
held in Ottawa. The only opposition ls 
Miss Agnes Stack, who does not wish to 

to Canada, her reason being that It 
is a pity to waste the rousing effects of 
such a gathering on the soberest country 
ln the world.

That ls complimentary to Canada.

The Conservatives of West Kent win 
meet In convention next Saturday ln Chat
ham to choose a candidate, and The Planet 
announces confidently that the gentleman 
chosen will be the member after voting 
day.

tite poor, sick at 
stomach every 

-hH morning, every- 
^I-jîsïff thing I eat hurts 

me, am very weak, 
thin, and sallow.

“ X have tried a 
doctor, but he did 
not seem to do me 
any good."—Miss 
Ma0oib For.lard, 
319 So. 4th St., 
Richmond, Va.

CO., seem We start onoperations, 
all goods possible. V
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Prices Will Be Smashed to Pieces,MONEY FOR CROP MOVING.wine mak- 
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<♦Local Banks Find ,a Lot 

of It ln the States. ”,7 ^ etfsS *àp0aUcehaallow7ofTonmÛenuÔnd °Vi,itors În thedty wTlî find* thisa rVeWopport,nity. You can well afford to t 

buy for future needs at these

; The Small
Aug. 6, 1898.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I have 
suffered since the age of sixteen with 
painful menstruation. X have been 
treated for months, and was told that 
the womb had fallen a little. The 
doctor says that is now in place again, 
but I still have the same pain. Please 
tell me what to do.”—Mrs. Emma 
Kuehl, 112 Trautman St., Brooklyn, 
E. D..N.Y.

of the great arguments urged to 
Canadian

One
•-

the American ls that

I
bank system over

The intention was to have them of Trthe mobility” of onx mone>—hot\ it 
«•obstructed ln Cleveland, anil the govern- flows hither and thither to in 
ment had becn coolly requested to admit crops." I-lsten to the following as 
them to Canada free of duty. Mr. Tarte part the local banks in the Ln ti 
helped to see tlie shipbuilding industry nlav In moving the crops :

Kdltorlnl, Buffalo Express. Aug. 31.
The most Important event In the flnan- 

; cial world at this season of the year is 
Guests Enjoy Cruise. ' the starting of money to lnt"'”r points

Mr. F. B. Poison and Capt. Miller fol- for the purpose ofi lnto
lowed with brief speeches, after which th“ transfer generally - ,,erlod nianv 
pitrty enjoyed a short cruise around the 1 lecemlier and dnrl '8 thp
Bay Atming Mr. Poison's guests were : million dollars are distributed f om the 

Mr and Mrs F R Poison, Miss Grace Pol- reserve , entres The movement this s«a 
son. A Miller, A K Kemp. M.P.. W It son is just beglnnine and ts not Ukhb to 
Brock. M.P.. A Campbell, ex-M.l'., A B reaeh any considerable size for c .
Lee, W F Maclean, M.P., Judge Ferguson, This year a new Dlement hns been In 
Morgan Gllmour. Mr and Mrs G P troduee,! in the form of many new banks 
Magnnn, Senator Lyman Jones. 8 H Jones, of small capital and it P**
William Thompson, sr.. Mr and Mrs Wll- they will In somemrosureredc-e 
Him Thompson, Jr, George Anderson. It on the large Institutions at the flnanela 
Swan. Capt A Miller, Mj,jor Gray. II M centres. One ot the objects of the M 
Mowat, Dr Cliambvrlain. Justice Johnston, tional Banking c . .
cx-Judge of the Supreme Court of the «l«araeter. but hovrar htshasbv^r a 
United States: C Ü Rust, W Burnett. II compllshed cannot be known fur several
Holdnson. Mr Jeffreys. | nmrtths. The belief ^ eurent In b„,klng

The dimensions and capacity of the circles, b.”*5ytjong w!ll be strongly felt, 
vessel may be briefly described to be : the new Inst , " .it ,
steel hull, 160 ft. long. 42 ft. beam. 12 ft. : An Interesting Investigation Into the 
6 Inches deep, capable of working to a probable moven b made by The
depth of 50 ft., and will discharge material 1>ext f<?w mu . . h« h hn ‘ 6f.nt
any distance up to 2000 feet by means of inqub v to" the principal banks
flt'atlng flexibly connected pipe. ^‘^nols. M^onri” Knnsas, Nebraska,

------ Iown Minnesota and the Dakotas. Replies
received from 580 banks, show- 

352 will require less funds than 
ion will require more and 128 

about the same as heretofore, 
total number of banks, 428 nave 

122 have

X UNHEARD-OF BUILDING SALE PRICES.
<■>

260 Ladies’ Jackets, in fawn, grey and block, with fancy
colored silk, sateen and Mercerized linings, good range ♦ 
of sizes, regular prices 15.60 to $8.75, Q{S v
on sale Tuesday, each................................. A* ■ ^

Xflourish in Canada, and from what hf* had 
st-on ho was satisfied that it would. “Can
ada first” was his theme thruout.

SPECIAL SALE OF BLANKETS
White Union Blankets, heavy make, nice soft finish, 

fancy ends:
Size 66x74-in., regular prize $1.80, sale 

“ 60x76 “ “ “ 2.25,
2.45,

“ 2.75,

»L
♦^gîTpo^Jan. 19, 1899.

“Dear Mbs. Pinkham : — After re
ceiving your reply to my letter of 
Aug. 6 I followed vour kind advice, 
and am glad to tell you that I have 
been cured of the severe pain at time 
of menstruation through the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I have taken six bottles of 
it, felt better after the first bottle, 
and after a while had no more pam 
or womb trouble. .

“ I had doctored from the age of six- 
to twenty-six, and had lost all 

medicine has made

❖
The ❖

April 23, 1900.
“Since receiving your answer to 

my letter I have been taking your 
Vegetable Compound, and it has done 
me more good than any medicine I 
have ever taken. My menses are all 
right now, and appear once a month, 
and I feel so much stronger. 1 shall 
always praise your medicine.”— Miss 
Maggie Pollard, 319 So. 4th St., 
Bichmond, Va.

“ I was troubled with female weak
ness,irregular and 
painful menstrua- t 
at ion, and leu- (f 
co rr hoe a. The 
doctor’s medicine tv 
did me no good. R 
I have taken one TP 
bottle and a half J] 
of your Vegetable 2r 
Com pound, and 
thanks to your 
medicine,my pains RiWvi|pn]agB
are gone. I advise —----------/
all women suffering as I have to use 
vour'Vegetable Compound.” — Emma 

ache and backache aU the time, ujspe- X Pbibble, Indianola, IU.
If there vs anything about youLnSto about which you would like special 

advice write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will see your letter. She can 
surely help you, for no person in America has such a wide experience in treat
ing female ills as she Las had. She has helped hundreds of thousands of 
women back to health. Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free. 
You are very foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation.

❖* 275 Ladies’ Blouses, a miscellaneous lot, comprising white 
lawns, polka dot, percale and zephyr ginghams, trim
med with lace and insertion, regular prices. H» 4*
range 75c to $1.25, to clear Tuesday, each. lAkJ . <

<►
•• 64x80 “ 
“ 66x84 “

4 ►
IT.

O Super Quality White Wool Blankets, very soft, lofty 
:h, heavy make: ... . -
Size 56x74, regular price $2.00, sale pnoe $1-40
“ 64x8o! - “ lœ.' ;; 2.25

“ 66x84, “ “ 3-5°. 260

exhlb’t 
commanda 
tb*rc, 7>ut 

jr the 
Great 

<0 tne
wonderful

10s exhibit- 
s so highly 
the late F« 

other dis-

4 42 doz. -Cashmere Blouses, a good range of colors, regular 
values $1.25 to $1.50, on sale Tuesday, 
each............................... ................................................. "vVF

finis

<*Ion. 4kLIBERALS NOMINATED.

Halifax, N.S., Sept. 2.—The Liberals of 
Pictou, ln convention this afternoon, nomi
nated E. M. MacDonald, M.L.A.; George 
Patterson, barrister, of New Glasgow, and 
Robert Dewax, manufacturer, of Barney's 
River, as their candidates for the coming 
local elections. Messrs. Patterson and 
Dewar are new men in politics.

4k 40 doz. of Velvet Hats, latest New York shape, for making
the Gainsborough bat, trimmed with 2 rows 4 fifcŒ
of sequin, reg. $2, ou sale Tuesday, each.

4k4k 4k<k All-Wool Navv Blue Flannel, twilled or plain, -|Q 
regular 25c and 30c, on sale Tuesday, per yd ■■M-F

♦♦teen
hope, but your 
me well.

“ I would like to have you use my 
testimonial, so that others may see, 
and be inspired with hope, and take 
your medicine.” — Mrs. Emma Kuehl, 
112 Trautman St.,Brooklyn,E. D.,N. Y.

Feb. 20, 1900.
» j Saw your medicine so highly 

recommended I thought 1 would write 
to you for advice.

“ My menstruation occiirs every two 
weeks, lasts a week, and is painful. _ I 
have been troubled in this wa 

time. I suffer from sick

..

175 Ladies’ Readjr-to-Wear Hats—travelers’ samples—no 
two alike, all the latest New York novelties, on sale 
Tuesday at Half Regular Prices.

8-4 Unbleached Sheeting, free from dressing,
regular price 17c, Tuesday, per yard...........  3

4k
v
❖Isir Tiftie 

;e Only 
and

*s> 4>.«, Cases of Linens, comprising Bleached, Unbleached 

will be placed on sale Tuesday—some at 1-3 off, some

Can You Resist These >, 
Tempting Bargains.Three Children’s School Boots.Everybody Wno Moving About.

Big crowds came Into the city yesterday 
on the boats and trains. The fine weather 
Induced many to take a trip on the water, 
and, as a result, the steamers carried 
large numbers on their ont-golng trips. 
The wharves and the Union Station were 
busy thorofarea all day.

^*A big manufacturer, to get our trade, made us some ex
ceptionally good offers in Children’s Boots. We bought about 
5,000 pairs, and start the Fall season with the biggest 
boom the Shoe Department ever knew.
Boys' Satin Calf Lace Boots, sixes 11 to 64 .....,
Little Men’s -Spring Heel Lace Boots, sizes SJ to 134.
Children's Dongola Kid Shoes, button and lace, sizes

rg dozen of Nursing Corsets, sizes from 22 to 30, regular p0itgola Kid 'Boolai button and lace, sizes f
t wholesale price $15 doz.. our retail price EverVt^ guaranteed." ' ' None ' wo.'th" le^i ihan "

X_____________ :—  :----- — I Bovs’ Iron-Bound Lace Boots—kind that won’t wear out—X 650 yds. of Fancy Waist Silks, m stripes . . lieavy calf,seal top, double sole,horseshoe
X pure silk and ,:1k and linen ti 3 6t„dded, a regular $2.00 value..................
4 prices 39c to 69c, on sale Tuesday, per yard. »»8g| __________ °_________________________

I THE BACHRÂCK CO., Unlimited, Cor* Yonge and Albert Sts.

at

! at J off tegular prices.________________________________
dozen Shirts and Drawers, slightly imperfect, consist
ing of all-wool, union and flee jo-lined, reg. <8

50c,75c and $l,onsaleTuesday,each v

A
1.4 4 k

have been 
lug that 
last year, 
will require 
Of the
funds ln excess of last year, 
about the usual amount and o0 bave less.

might be expected, the neat test de
mand for funds will be made by -bank, 
in the Northwestern wheat. States. This 
is a result of the enormous produetiem. 
The States of the corn belt will not nee«l 
so much money ns last year owing to the 
partial failure of the crop- The excellent 
showing made by the Weston, banks Is 

the remarkable prosperity of that 
in the last few

4kNEVER WORRYDye* aré 
ng of rng8* 

of home- 
|. J)iiiu\ona 
his work be- 
f;.r washing 
L floor 
I b(>en dyed 
U i rich and

O are Inter- 
[ The />r°‘ 
LmbO*! Vr** 
far Diamond 
Tills Aefl^on 
h nttent on,

, artistic In

H’&ghardson Co,.

200

V for 
head-

prices
Take them and go about your busi

ness—they do their work while 
you are doing yours.

Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills are purely 
vegetable and act upon the Liver 
without disturbance to the system, 
diet, or occupation. 10 cents, a 
vial.
They are system renovators:, blood purifiers, 

and builders. Every gland and tissue in the 
whole anatomy is benefited and stimulated in 
4l_e use of them, loo pills in a vial, 25c. 45

)< ksome
IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 

—For pains in the Joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and luin- 
bago Dr Thomas' Eeleetrlc Oil is without 
a neer Well rubbed In, the skin absorb; 
it. and" It quickly and permanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies In Its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It is 
prized.

♦♦
❖
V

1.49 4
ag” Eubllshedtogre | No higher rates to New York via Lack 

than via other lines on account of
due to
section of the country

Farmers have paid tiff mortgages 
standing, and have, besides, been

As a

awanna 
Its being the shortest route.years, 

of long 
able to open accounts with banks.
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TUESDAY MORNING0 VASSKNGTm TBAWno.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

!lm BOGS si EXHIB11I0N “1st eroG«™ wmSALBA
♦- White Star LineNOT A PIANO 

WITH ONLY A PAST.
TO BlITFALORoyal and United States Mall Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
SS. Germanic..........................Sept. 4th, noon
88. Majestic..........................Sept. 11th, noon.
SS. Celtic................................Sept. 17th, 8 a.m.
SS. Oceanic.......................... fSept. 18th, » a.m.

Saloon Rates—$60 and up.
Superior second saloon accommodation on 

Majestic, Celtic and Oceanic.
For further information a 

A. PIPON, Genl. Agent 
King-street East, Toronto.

nii and Return, Good for 6 Days.

AM the Leading Cities Had Their 
Parades and Celebrations 

By Workingmen.

<> A C* Excluding 
IO; Date of Issue

Choice of 7 Trains Each Way Dally.

PRESIDENT'S DAT, SEPT. 5TH, G rani 
Electrical Display and numerous attrao. 
tlons.

Commencing Saturday, August Slat, the 
Electrical Illumination will com- 

p.m.. enabling 
return on 9.30

Annual Bench Show Opened With a 
Record Number of 

Good Entries.

While we are proud of our reputation as piano-makers in the 
past, we do not depend on our past reputation to sell the 
pianos we are making to-day.

4-

Î pply to CHAS. 
for Ontario, 8

The Williams Piano for 1901some steelworkers slighted

I
Grand
mence at 7.30 
who desire to
from Lehigh Valley Station, 
opportunity of seeing the Grand Display 
and reach Hamilton at 11.48 p.m„ Toron
to 12.45 a.m.

JUDGES MAKE MANY AWARDS passenger! 
p.m. train 

Buffalo, anCeylon Tea when you ask for It, .but there ore 
some
serve you well. Ask for “SÀLÀDA, 
that you get It.

I is the best instrument we have ever turned out of our factory, and 
we have made and sold pianos for over 50 years. Exhibition visit
ors would do well to consult their own interests by paying a visit 
to our warerooms' and see the latest “Art Williams.^

Sooth Chlceso Men Who Retooed to 

Pre.ldent Shader’. Order 

Given Cold Shonlder.
Hwho would rather make a big profit than

” and see
XMuch in Evidence 

aa Well aa
. t Dosa Are

Thl. Year.
Fox Terrien.

Larger Obey >

Buffalo,.N.Y., Sept. 2.-Buslnese waa gen- > 
«rally suspended hare to-day (Labor Day), ^ 

and thousands of mechanics and laborers , T 
turned oat In a monster parade, under the ^ 

auspices of the United Trades and Labor 
Council of Erie County. The parade wa. 
composed of six grand divisions. The flrst

Quito, Eqnador, Sept. 2.—Gen. Leonidas division waa made up of miscellaneous , 
Plaza was inaugurated to-day a. President organizations. The second waa composed

entirely of member, of German trade or- | + 
-, „ _ conizations, the third of railway employes, !

EloynÂlIfaro'as "president' of Ecuador, is 42 j and the fourth, fifth and sixth of member, j 

year, of age, and a native of Bahia de o( the iron trade* the printing trades and : 
Cardquaz. His parents were Colombians. building trades. There were between
He will be the youngest of South American the ouiicung i 
Presidents. 8000 and 10,000 man in line.

The new Chief Executive has had an ex- After the disbanding of the parade most 
lirneV™ .£*“ In'‘costf'K.cTto* t£ of the m« vlrited the P^Am^can Ex- 
country over which he Is now to rule. Gen. position, where appropriate ceremonie» 
Plaza has participated In several revolution, were held In the Temple of Music, the 
In Ecuador and. was prominent In the up- program consisting
rising of 1895, which placed Gen. Alfaro In by Mayor Conrad Diehl, Presldent John 
power and ousted Senor Luis Cordelro. To u. Mllburn and Director-General Buchanan 
him belongs much credit for the success 0( the Exposition, and Samuelr Gompere 
which has marked the incumbency of his 0f the American Federation or Labor, 
predecessor. Gen. Plaza, who Is a member 
of the Liberal party, while civil and mili
tary chief of the provinces of Cuenca and 
Coja, succeeded in reconciling a great part 
of the Conservative element.

But there came a breach in the friendship 
with President Alfaro, and Gen. Plaza was 
banished from the country. He went to 
Costa Klea, where he had previously spent
several years, and was appointed Inspector- Given Cold Shoulder.
General of the army by his friend, Presl- Chicago, Sept. 2.—Organized workingmen 
dent Iglesias of that republic. About eight tn Chicago and vicinity celebrated Labor i 
months ago President Alfaro relented and Day with numerous picnics and a hugh- 
Invited Gen. Plaza to visit him at Quito. ; parade to-day. It Is estimated that 25,lMhf 
He returned, and was* not only made Line- trades unionists and musicians were In 
ral candidate for the Presidency by Alfaro, une. Business was generally suspended, 
but became engaged, it Is said, to marry South Chicago steel workers, who refused 
the latter’s daughter, altho this report has tô obey President Shaffer’s strike order,were 
been denied. Being the candidate of the not invited to participate. They enjoyed 
Liberal party, his election was assured, themselves at a picnic arranged by their 
There was another quarrel recently be- employers, 
tween Gen. PJaza and President Alfaro, 
and the latter,' It was reported, would In- 

Congress against approving the elec- 
Agaln the two made

X Amilb? Industrial Exhibition dog «how

tommc^dethrirmwOTk*’orhthe award.. | don Ec„R,y, 2; A. A. Macdonald'. Aldon

jpik-jxKVraffi;V'""
Class 135, dogs—J. Kemp’s Broker, 1, 

A. A. Macdonald’s Alden Viking, 2; A. A. 
Macdonald s Meer.sbrook Terror, 3.

Class 130, bitches—W. P Fraser s Mnob- 
llght, 1; A. A. Macdonald s Aldon Mirth. 
2; W. P. Fraser’s Formosa, 3.

ÎThe R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS CO.,NEW PRESIDENT INAUGURATED.
Tickets on sale Septembei 6th to 13th 

inclusive at $3.40.
Sep'.ombor lOtli and 12th at $2.5o.
All tickets good for return until Septem

ber 16th.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
SEPTEMBER 17th.

Winnipeg, etc........
Rogina, etc..................
Prince Albert, etc 
Edmonton, etc ....

For full particulars apply to agent. 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

J. W. (RYDER, C.P. & T.A., 
Northwest corner King and Yonge-streetl. 

Phone Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

!The show Plaza Becomes 
Head of Ecuador Republic.

General Leonidas LIMITED,uDd the entries are much more 
k In every class. The larger dogs make a 

showing,' especially the coûtes Great 
Bernards, while the field 

most attractive exhibit, espe- 
There

Bci

143 YONGE STREET. ♦
Panes, and St. 
dog* make a of the Republic. DmciaJh the foxhounds and cockers.
.re some lirst- class bull terriers and bull- 

while the show of fox terriers Is 
the usual standard. The Judges

West Indies and 
Bermuda

*>

WON'T LOSE A SEAT. t
dogs, The Rose 

Hair Grower Pickford & Black 
Steamship Go.,

worked hard all day, and by 6 o'clock had 
one-third of the work completed, 

fox terriers and most of the larger 
' breeds wer disposed of. Judging will com 

this morning at Iti o'clock.

Irish Representation InDUke Soys
Parliament Will Not Be Cut.

London, Sept. 2,-Slr Chartes Dllke, In

terviewed on the report that the govern
ment Intended next session to promote a 
bill for the redistribution of Parliamentary 
seats which will largely reduce the Irish 
representation and to a less degree tna 
of Scotland and Wales, said he could not 
believe the Cabinet would dare to violate 

Asked whether he

à
TJatout

The Sd
cahi
a »
tlai

Limited
Themence

•wards: invigorate, decayed hair, induces new growth 
on bale heads, makes thin hair thick and 
long. Fair visitors should come and try it.

—Mastiffs.—
Class 1—Hugh Falconer's Captain, L , 

—Rough Coated St. Bernards.—
Class 3, novice dogs—Bayvlew Kennels' 

Bay view Baden-Fowell, 1; Stableford &, 
Mills' Mayor of Watford, 2; J. Kenyons 
AVailace o. —_

Class ’4, limit, dogs—Bayvlew Kennels 
Bayvlew Baden Powell, 1; Stableford £ 
Hills' Mayor sf Watford, 2; J. McArthur s 
$Mack, 3. *

! Glass 5, open, dogs—Bayvlew Kennels 
Baden-Powell, 1; Stableford 4= 

Watford, 2.
bitches—J. Jackson's

ROYAL MAIL ROUTE an
7^1

Largest Ever.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 2.—The Labor Day 

parade here was the largest and most bril
liant in the local history of these demon
strations. There were over 10,000 men in 
line. Business was generally suspended.

* / Harvest 
11 Excursions

FREE TREATMENTthe claims of Ireland, 
favored reduction of the size of I arlia- 
ment, Sir Charles said :

“Certainly. A great deal could be done 
In the way of redistribution by taking 
away one member from the smaller two- 
member constituencies. If you also abol
ish the smaller constituencies altogether 
It would greatly reduce the disparities, 
but that would raise the Irish question in 
its sharpest form.

“The Tories will not propose the bill, as 
they have no interest in decreasing Irish 
representation. If they propose one they 
will drop It; that Is my conviction.”

^7»
7 RETURN

FARES
G;

to ladies and gentlemen daily. “Hairology,” 
a valuable booklet, also given free.
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I STEAMSHIPS-. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
"Vancouver." Saturday, Sept. 7th. 9 *.m- 
• Dominion," Saturday, Sept. 14th. 9 a-m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, |50 and upward,

spacious promenade decks.
BOSTON SERVICE. 

Commonwealth."fromBoaton. Sept'. 15th, 7a.m 
■New England." from Boston. Sept. 11, 8.30 a.m.

*
TO

The Rose Toilet Co., Limited, Winnipeg...
Deloraiue...
Antler............
Estevan..........
tiinscarth....
Moosomin.,..
Hamiota........
Swan River.

I$2IWILL BE RUN ON
I Bayvlew

(Mills’ Mayor of
Class 7, novice, . „

Princeton Belle, 1; Mr. Clark's Lady Bell,
Sept. 3rdPARLORS 9 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Buffalo Office and Factory, 99 Niagara St. Returning until 
Nov. 3rd

AND

a.Class 8, llmltibltches—Stableford A Mill." 
F- JZantha. 1. _
II Class 8, open, bitches—Stableford At 
|j • Wills’ Zantha, 1; F. A. Stuart’s Lady 
i jUereward, 2. . „ ,
' —Smooth Coated St. Bernard».—

Class 10, novice, dogs and bitches—Sta
bleford A Mills’ Duke of Watford, 1.

Glass 11, limit, dogs and bitches—Stable- 
kord & Mills’ Duke of Watford, L , 

■ Class 12, open, dogs and bitches—Stable- 
Ford & Mills' Duke of Wafiord. 1.

Class 13, dogs and bitches—Stableford & 
Mills’ Mayor of Watford, 1.

—Bloodhounds.—
dogs and bitches—H.

H. Wallwtn’s

SSlw::::l $30
Sept. 17th Prince Albert

Calgary...........
Macleod..........
Red Deer.
Edmonton.

From all points in Canada, Onaping, Saulfc 
Ste. Mario, Windsor and East).

For pamphletgiving further particulars apply 
to the nearest Canadian Pacino Agent, or to 
A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. Passr. Agent,

1 King Street East, Toronto.

$35THE PEOPLE’S PROOFBIDING HIS TIME. iiReturning until 
Nov. 17th,

D.AfoFR^KNBCSZi^OK.in5ea-neUMTnt.

real..

In Tom Johnson’# City. Tru]
Oth]:::} $40fluence 

tlon of his successor. Cleveland, O., Sept. 2.—To-day’s sunshine 
and warm air, balmy breeze, and clean 
streets, filled with marching laborers, af
forded a pleasant contrast to yesterday’s 
devastation by rainfall, that flooded sew
ers, and poured into low-lying 
threatened hundreds of lives

Would-Be Emperor Prince, Napoleon 
Watches Two Factions Strive.

1901 On/up. Gru
tiou
Sou

The term of office is four years, altho 
the retiring President served six years. He
rÆSÆt Mrwmnjs Surn|me

Chief Those who know something or heu- __ -
ador’a oolitic» say that while Gen. Plaza j destruction to homes, roadv-ays, boulc- 
fvMl hePthe President dé Jure, Gen. Alfaro ! vards and other property. Notwithstanding . 
w l he the real power In the government, j the great property damage, not a single i 
It's DOlicv^vUl probably continue the same, long of Ufe has been reported to police 
even in retard to the revolution in Colom- i headquarters, and It l. believed none has ;

fteæïss%£: ! rssrm» », m«t aer,o„„, .«0^^
wh^hos been Identified with the Colombian i portions of the city, there is no evidence 
rebellion is™ brother of the new President of the havoc that We been wrought and 
of Ecuador street car traffic has resumed regularly.

!

Dominion S.S. LineLondon, Sept. 2.—Prince Victor Napoleon, 
who la staying at Farnborongh Hill with 
the ex-Emprees Eugenie, 1. the Immediate 

bone of contention between two more or 
leas formidable polities! parties in France, 

Plébiscitaires.

than the unsolicited testimony of the peoplestreets, which 
and did great

PaWant any stronger evidence 
who’ve used it? The . . . • V.BETWEENClass 14, _

fWallwin’s Longworth, 1; 
Baron. 2.

open,
< :lBOSTON and LIVERPOOL Newfoundland. MeOUVENIR—Newfoundland».—

Bfli?sSNigger^lTWd°a Hllf's Duke, 2.

1 —Great Danes.—
Class 16, novice, dogs and bitches—J. 

Oohuson’s Marco, 1; D. C. King’s Fordham 
1 . Cyrano, 2; A. Baxter’s Cleopatra, -3.

Class 17, limit, dogs—J. Johnson s Marco, 
S 1; D. C. King's Fordham Cyrano, 2.

Class 18, open, dogs—J. Johnson a Marco, 
1; D. C. King’s Fordham Cyrano, 2; A 
Belskv'a Marco, 3.

Class 19, limit, . „
Mercedes. 1; A. Baxter s Cleop.tro 2.

Class 20, opeK bitche^-J. Johnson a 
Mercedes, X; A. Baxter's Cleopatra, 2.

—English Foxhounds.—
-Class 28, novice, dogs—A. Morren’s Bar
rie Jlmcraek, 1; Toronto Hunt _c,lub,B 
[Truemore, 2: Toronto Hunt Club s Ruler,3.

Class 29, limit,dogs—Toronto Hunt Club s 
Worcester, 1; Toronto Hunt Club s Solo
mon, 2. _

Class 30, opeK dogs—Toronto 
Club's Solomon. 1; W. Williams' Pattern, 
2: Toronto Hunt Clnb’s Racket, 3.

Class 32, limit, bltches-Toronto Hunt 
Club's Tuneful, 1: W. Williams’ Giddy, J: 
Toronto Hunt Club's Levity, 8.

Cln<s S3, open, bitches—Toronto Hunt
Cub's Governess, 1: Toronto Hnnt Club’s 
{Tuneful, 2; W. Williams’ Giddy. 3. 

^American Foxhound 
Class 84, novice, dogs—W. Buggies' Proc

ter, 1: O. E. Ritchie’s Blucher, 2; Mrs. 
Gibbs' Cron Je, 3.

Class 35. limit, doge—O. E. Ritchies
Mrs. Gibbs’ Cronje, 2; W. H.

bitches—F. the Imperialists and the 
Each of these factions is disposed to for- 
ward the claims of HI» Highness to the im- 
perlai throne.

PrlnceX Napoleon» however, betrays no 
especial anxiety to thrust himself to the 
front of politics, a.t any rate for the pres
ent. He is not occupying himself here 
with political affairs In any shape or 
form—“ne voulant gas troubler ces 
quelques jours de repos et de reunion de 
famille.”

He is Inspired by personal conviction 
that he will one day be either Emperor of 
France or nothing, and till the crisis 

rcomes which shall decide his fate 
content to bide his time.

m —Via QUEENSTOWN- 
Now and Magnificent Steamships. 

New England .. • •
“Comrabnwealtlfc ” eS#

SECOND TO NONE.”
For all information apply to

T

.. .. left 11 
■ept. m

iiquicker latest and MR pamng* 
eight route to all paru of Newfound.The 

and fr
land la

T-'Pl

RANGE for
via

Trains on the roads from the east passing 
the flooded district, are delayed about an 
«hour. The work of repairing the damage 
done to homes is going on, but in many 

_ w instances houses will nave to be rebuilt.
Spanish Newspaper InsnlteH «oy The water that flooded the streets has 

ty and a Fight Ensued. passed away thru the sewers,and the streets
Madrid, Sept. 2—El Corro De Guipuzeon, are^o-day back^ to^thclr usuaS

Journal, published lu San eon^tlon «^pas^W Department

Sebastien, the summer residence or tn" pol|ce. an(j the Fire Departments arc giv- 
Spanlsh court, recently printed an article . lng all posg|ble aid to repairing the damage 
which the officers of the Spanish squadron done, 
stationed off San Sebastien considered in
sulting. A score of the officers went last 
evening to the offices of the paper and 
attacked the manager and two editors

qtioks A free fight followed, In of business.
which a lieutenant wa= ^^ t^pknCand’outalde sports,
two other officers were slightly ,nJ^f • was chilly and rain fell at intervals.
The manager of the paper and one editor j 
were also roughly handled, receiving con- i 
siderable injury. Several of the j
were arrested, but they were liberated, j 
on giving their word of honor to keep the 

The excitement In the town eon- 
Accordlng to El Liberal, 50 offl- 

concerned and three successive

f\
ATTACKED THE EDITORS. 246 27d

The Newfoundland Railway. 1A. F. WEBSTERhas all Canada testifying that it is the 

i "n most perfect stove of the day
—and the army of “Souvenir” 

owners recruits by the thou- 
MM) sands every year. “They are 
'MtjÈwjyJ the best hy test”—-for appear- 
t&TWjpr' an ce—for durability—for con*

venience—for up-to-dateness 
in appointments — improve- 
ments—economy in fuel and 

^Yl general good service as a
heater, cooker and baker. 
Sold everywhere. One lasts 
a lifetime.

tof
Only Six Homrs at Im.1bitches—J. Johnson’s*4

ÆE/zmm
NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWÀT.

Train* leave Bt. John’. Nfid., ev«y 
Tuesday, Thuradar and Saturday afternoon 
at B o’clock, connecting with the L C. R. 
exprès» it North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight «tee 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B,.
G.T.B. end D.A.B.

B. O. REID.
St. John’a. Nil*,

INLAND NATIGATION. T

a Carliet NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Strs. CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA

i/, Shiahe Is bill

Mo

GIRL’S DEFENDER KILLED. Rain In New York.
New York, Sent. 2.—Labor Day was ob

served 111 this city by a general suspension 
There was no parade of labor 

being given over 
The air

Leave 7 a.m„ 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2p.m., 4.45 p.m.F
\ Hunt

Jealous Lover Aimed at Sweetheart,
. But Wa# Thwart in Purpose.

Walpole, Mass., Sept. 2.—Two men were 
shot and seriously wounded here this 
afternoon, as the outcome of a quarrel 
between Fred L. Jenks, a mill machinist, 
and Belle Spear, a young woman, with 
whom he had been keeping company.
Jenks thought that Miss Spear did not cerg were 
care for him as much as formerly, and, by attacks were made, 
way of emphasizing a protest, he threat- j The inhabitants of 
ened to shoot her. Charles Malers of | have risen against 
Norwood saw the Infuriated man point a 
revolver at the girl, and when he grappled 
with Jenks the latter shot him In the 
body, the bullet entering four Inches below 
the heart. Jenks then shot himself near 
the heart. He is not expected to live, but 
there Is a slight chance that his victim 
may recover. Jenks is 30 years of age and 
a veteran of the Spanish war.

Niagara Falls and return, good 3 days..$1.55
Buffalo and return, good 3 days.............2.00
Buffalo and return, good 10 days.............2-70

JOHN FOY,

Coi
dj

At
d

Manager. An100,000 in Line.
Philadelphia, Sept. 2.—Labor Day was 

generally observed in this city, business 
being practically

There was a bi 
trades unions at 
Delaware River. Among the speakers was 
Max S. Hayes of Cleveland.

It is estimated that over 100,000 union 
workmen participated In the celebration.

FURNESS LINE Ba

The Gurney-Tilden Co VhT gor Bt.LABOR DAY 
EXCURSION

<f CHARLOTTE AND RETURN <T'I
Port of Rochester '9*

leaving Saturday by steamer Kingston or 
mi Monday by steam®1* Toronto, at 3.30 p.m..

morning. _ __ . __
TICKET OFFICE, 2 KING ST. BAST.

suspended.
lg demonstration by the 
Washington Park, on the

•» d.Halifax to Londdn, G.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John's, Nfld.

peace.
tlnues.

dLimited,
HAMILTON, - - CANADA

STOVE. RANGE AND RADIATOR MANUFACTURERS.
Wholesale Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

C1H
Ca
Frr Bin «"her. 1:

Williams' Ornament, 3.
Class 36, open, dogs—H. Taylor’s Hanks 

Jimcrack. 1; F. W. Gibbs’ Caliph, 2. e 
Class 37, novice, bitches—R. E. Gregory 6 

Gregory's Music, 1; R. E. Gregory’s Gre
gory's Melody. 2; B. Russell’s Flossie. 3.

Class 38, limit, bitches—B. Russell’s
Flossie, 1; W. H. Williams’ Pastime, 2.

Class 39, open, bitches—H. Taylors
Hanks Merry Girl.l: B.Russell’s Flossie, 2. 

—Harriers.—
Class 40, oj>en, dogs and bitches—H. Tay

lor's Hanks Huntsman, 1; F. Hobart a 
Ranger, 2.

11, near Cadiz, 
collectors. It 
fllct has taken■Fi Bvenfcellee.. .. An*. 20, to Lo««o*

.................................Sept. 12, to Liverpool
Loyalist..............- sept 12, to London
Dinar. .... Sept. 26, to Liverpool 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ii d

;
v JillIs reported that a se 

place, several persons being killed or in
jured.

MANY PAID THEIR RESPECTS•I J.o
Kb

i!To the Memory of the Late Matthew 
Sweetnam, Ex-P.O. Inspector. No

WILL NEVER SEE AGA N. Nw
A large concourse of cltieens followed 

the remains of the late Matthew Sweet
nam, ex-Chlef Poetofflce Inspector, from

ci
No

FOR SOUTH AFRICA
Union-Castle nail Steamship 

Co., Limited.
For all Particulars apply

R. M. MELVILLE,
°-”»1 0an^o1ênoNmBnK*r A*“t'

Jnle. Verne Ha« Become Complete- On
FeLAKE ONTARIO NAVI0ATI0N CO., LIMITED.ly Blind at Amiena.

Paris, Sept. 2.—According to new. re- the family residence, 29 Madlson-avenue,
cetved here from Amiens Jules Verne, the yesterday, to the Necropolis. The funeral

services were conducted by Rev. W. H.
Trinity Methodist

HuOur Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

STR. ARGYLE P-THAT SCARBORO GRADE—Dachshunds.—
Class 188. puppies, dogs and bitches—F. 

A. Hartleh’s Pennsylvania, 1;
Class 187, novice dogs—F. A. Hart

icles Junker Rack von Joegerhans, 2..
Class 1S8. limit, dogs—H. Donovan’s 

Rodi, 1: Sid Saunders' Wellington Duoro, 
2; H. Bromley’s Wlndycroft Joe. 3.

Class 189, open. dogs—H. Tlonovan 1 
Jlodi. 1: R. Saunders' Wellington Duoro, 2; 
]' A. Hartleh’s Junker Rack von Joeger- 
Laus. 3. _

Class 190. novice, bitches—Sherwood Ken- 
siols' Sherwood Smoke, 1; H. Donovan s 
Miss Rod!, 2.

Class 191. limit, bitches—H. Donovan s 
MV=s Rod!. 1 : Sherwood Kennels’ Sherwood 
Vixen, 2: J. S. Allon’s Reba, 3.

Class 192. open, bitches—F. A. Hartleb s 
Ellv Rlpon. 1.

—Fox Terriers (Smooth).—
Class 115. puppies, dogs—Norfolk Ken

nels’ Norfolk True Son, 1; W. Rutherford s 
•Warren Donor 2: P. J. Smith’s Beaeh- 

, wood Tyke, 3. „ _ _ ...
I Class 116. novtoe. dogs—W. Rutherford s

Dusky Don, 1: Norfolk Kennels’ Norfolk
BClnss 117. limit, dogs—W. Rutherford’s 

Dusky Don. 1; Norfolk Kennels' Norfolk

^Clsss TlR. open, dogs—W. ' Rutherford’s 
Duskv Don. 1; Norfolk Kennels’ Norfolk 
Itiehmond, 2; Norfolk Kennels’ Norfolk 
Mainstay. 3. (

Class 119. puppies, bltohes—W. P.uther- 
ford’s Warren Venus. 1; Norfolk Kennels’ 
Norfolk Blue Bnd, 2: W. Camew’s Elm
wood Signet, 3.

Class 120. novloe, hitches—Norfolk Ken
nels’ Norfolk Quickstep, 1: W.Rutherford’s 
Warren Vera, 2;" A. A. Macdonald's Aldon 
Dimple. 3.

Class Iff. limit, bitches—W. Rutherford s 
Warren Vera, 1: Norfolk Kennels’ Norfolk 
Italic, 2; Miss Lake's Markham Victoria.

( 'lass 122. «pen, bitches—Norfolk Ken
nels’ Norfolk Handicraft, 1; ,W. Rather- 

Warren Vera. 2; A. A. Macdonald’s

XT*1Toronto Exhibition Service.
Monday, WeiJne»-ifamous author, has became completely 

blind. His eyesight had been failing for 
some time, and now It has completely dis
appeared.

Jllncks, pastor of
Cliurdi, assisted by Rev. S. D. CJiown, 
D.D., both former pastors of the deceased. 
The latter spoke In feeling terms of his 

Jules Verne’* fame IB world wide, acquaintance with the deceased and his 
"Around the World In Eighty Days,” “A many estimable
Trip to the Moon," “Twenty Thousand ?nu Christian . „„„„
Leagues Under the Sea" and a dozen other Dr' L' ™
books bare been read in all languages. ', t » ' Jtn

lie came again before the public recently Robert Bowie of Brockrtlle. The pall-
thru the deep Interest manifested in the ^eaTfrrhWerei ^ TnS
race around the world by the three boye Gooderham, T. JU rattt-son, H P. Dw*ght,
who were sent by The New York Journal, Cheater D. Massey »nd
Chicago American and San Francisco Ex- RePreeentatlvee of the following lnstltu-
aminer. tlons, who remembered the deceased as

a friend and worker, were present : Fost- 
offlee Department, York Pioneers, Upper 
Canada Bible Society. Canadian Temper
ance League," Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Society. The floral offerings were very 
beautiful, including : A pillow from the

May Soon Be Tackled—Nothing in 
Ottawa Short Route.

Montreal, Sept. 2.—Mr. F. H. McGulgan, 
general superintendent of the G.T.U., was 
asked to-day if he had any 'ntentlon of 
building a line from Ottawa to the main 
line, thus securing a short route to To
ronto, and he replied that the presence 
of the general manager at or near Shar- 
bot Luke had probablÿ given rise to the 
story, but he said there was nothing In

i ITnLeave* Toronto every 
day and Friday at .5 p.m. for

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle
at 5 p.m. for

PORT MOPE, C0B0URG andCOLBORNE

j W-
vi v

i Rfjqualities as a citizen 
The mourners were the Atlantic Transport Linea”

Saturday 2 p.m. Bxcuralon to 
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvllle, return
fasaturfiTynu pm. trip to the Pan-Ameri **“*“”„” * 
can over 12 hours In Buffalo. Mlnnenpolis • •

’ b R. HEPBURN, General Agent, Marquette .... 
Geddes’ Wharf. Tel. Main 1075. Menom,nee ...

Mlnaehahs • • •

I

,. An*. Bl, » a.m.
, .. Sept. 7, 11 a.m. 
.. Sept. 14, 6 a.m.
.. Sept. 21, 9 a.m. 
.. .Sept. 21 11 ».m. 

NEW YORK—LONDON.
All modern steamer», luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state room, 
located amidships on upper decks. Fir* 
cabin passengers carried from New York Ml 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE, x

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto 8tre.fi, 
Toronto.

I su re

ALL DEALERS. cl:I
SJgit.

SThe matter had been discussed in Mr. 
Hays’’ time, but It did not promise mnen 
and had not been discussed since.

Mr. McGulgan. however, Is a strong ad
vocate of getting rid of the grades on 
the main line, and told what had al
ready been done. He fully realized what 
It meant to the company Jto get rid of the 
ticarboro grade, altho the cost would be 

million dollars.
Mr McGulgan did not say so In ns 

words, l)ut It was inferred from 
the general superintendent said that 

section would be tackled in the near

Lowest Excursion 
Rates.

?"
ItHil I

N SUSPECTED OF MURDER.
« m
Ï sNew York, Sept. 2.—JoSn Bucklinghoff 

formerly employed 
Golf Club. Mount

: blas a waiter at Slaweney
day in connection with the munler *ot family; pillow and anchor, Dr L M and 
David Scott and John Stevens at the club Mrs Sweetnam; wreath, P. O. Inspector 
house yesterday morning. Simms and and staff; wrea 
Dunnlngton. the men under arrest on sus- Toronto; spray, 
plcion of being implicated In the murders,
were arraigned at Mount Vernon to-day. Rnrflv Tr,nlifv r'hnrch Todies' Rlhle cinss- 
Dunnlngton was allowed to go free, but the m ^
police say he will be kept under surveil
lance. Simme was held 
ination.

m i:=
..« 60 
.. 1 75

Buffalo and return, two days 
Bnffalo and return, 15 days...
Niagara Fall* and return ............................
Nlagnra-on-Lake and Youngstown and

return ........................................................................ 50
Steamer ‘tNlagara” leave* Geddes’ Whar." 
at 8 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. dalt*g*unday In
cluded.

i|
Simms and and staff; wreath, Railway Mail Service,

St. Michael’s nurses; 
wreath, Canadian Temperance League;

; SO I1 00
SoI ag

Manchester Liners comany
what
this
future.

thept under eurv»ll- ajlch<>r' Mr flnd Mr® T Katon; wreath, Mrs 
for further exam- Robert Bowie. Brock ville; wreath, Mr and 

Mrs J C Eaton ; spray, Mrs Scales; spray, 
Mr and Mrs Shore; pillow, F McMahon; 
spray, Miss Louie Alkens; pillow, Dr and 
Mrs Beattie Nesbitt.

wl
A ci;Steamer “Canada” leaves for Charlotte 

nnd Oswego Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs
days at 7 a.m.
New York .................. ..............
Boston ..........................................
Atlantic City and return
Rochester and return .................................
Rochester, return, going Sunday and 

leaving Charlotte Monday at 1.40 
p.m ....................... .....................................................

LIMITED,

Montreal to Manchester.
A Limited Number ef Cable Passengers Carried w>

. aaBY R. A. SMITH & CO. POFATAL STOVE EXPLOSION.HAD CUSTOMERS HERE. ...........$ 7 00
......... 10 00
..... 10 00

III
XV676 Queen Street West.Pittsburg, Sept. 2.—The destruction

structure In the Ean En^Sutod InTho CASSINI RETURNS TO HIS POST.
loss of one life, injuries to four others, and -.........
the narrow escape of many more.

The dead : Hairy McKee, aged 11 
-n of the proprietor, who slept in i 

kitchen, burned to death.

w

this i V;New York Stock JSj. Overton Paine, a
Broker, Placed Under Arrest.

New York, Sept. 2.-J. Overton 1’aine, a 
stock broker of this city, was arrested Sat
urday upon the complaint of Martin D. 
Jewell, who says that In May of this year he 
paid *1400 to Palnç for Investment. Jewell 
sa vs he has been unable to get an) settle
ment from Paine since that time. Paine 
has been arrested before, and Is now out 

®bnil awaiting the action of the grand 
in another alleged swindling ease. He 

examination of the present

to2 50
it.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED 1"Apply to—

) R. DAWSON MARLING,
28 Wellington-street East, Toronto. 

FURNESS, WITHY A CO., Montreal. 246

Ordered by Russia to Settle Thrift 
War With United State*.

1 00 inyears, 
in a room AUCTION SALE InTORONTO NAVIGATION CO.,6- Inover the

The lire was caused by the explosion of 
a gasoline stove which Delia Campbell, 
domestic, attempted to light, and who is 
probably fatally Injured.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 2.—Count Cassini, M Limited,
Tel. Main 172. 52 Yonge St., Toronto.Fthe Russian Ambassador at Washington, 

left here this week to return so his post 
via Paris. He had conferences with Mr. 

_ _ „ „ „ Lamsdorff, Minister of Foreign Affairs; M.
Crushed By a Car. De Witte, Minister of Finance, and M. Ko-

Phoenixville, Va.. Sept. 2.—A north-bound vislevskl, chief of the Trade and Indue- 
pnssenger train on the Schuylkill Railroad j trial Department, concerning the tariff war 
collided with a freight train to-day at ! with the United States.
Spring City, near here. A number of per- j Cassini received Instructions to settle the 
sons wore slightly injured, and several [ present misunderstanding with much inter- 
cars were wrecked One of the freight est. He Is Inclined to create good and pa- 
enrs was loaded with cans of oil, which pacific feelings at Washington betwen Rus- 
expioded setting fire to the train The . ria and the United States, and the general 
Spilng City and Royersford fire depart- hope of bis superiors is that Cassini will
wrnnVaflnm6 îiîî be successful, and the American cabinet 

r< ckage was being removed from the , accept Russia's proposals.
Partis Sept. 2,-The numl^r of Alpine »e- °kming Gefwge *of Spring ,,Xgthgr“àîh"'/™KusMa'a,™ the^aiMaî'

V ~ h- ™^eAugOT30: CUy a“d 1"J,lrln6 three others. Ifn^arW 815^^whSS *?* Sïï, Tuat

from January < S- gaining a foothold. The rapidly increas
ing trade in American agricultural machin
ery has completely stopped, and the Ger- 
nvms are delighted, and are taking every 

; advantage of the situation. America Is los
ing far more than Russia in the tariff var.

. <1OF VALUABLE1

REDUCED RATES TO ELE’°lpEllff0' 
PAN-AMERICAN eEsSIÎSEI

0Second cabin rate. *35 and *37.50; rteer-

ro?7
fvrther information, t08HAKP.

Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

onford's 
Aldon Qneenston, 3.

Class 123, dogs and bitches, over 6 years 
—Norfolk Kennels' Norfolk Dame, 1: F. 
Jacobi’s Iona, 2; A. A. Macdonald's Aldon 
Queenstfin, S.

(’la«s 124. dogs------Norfolk Kennels' Nor
folk True Sou. 1; P. Smith’s Beachwood
1 Glass 125. hitches—Norfolk Kennels’ Nor

folk nine P.ud, 1; A. A. Macdonald's AI 
don Delight, 2.

—Wire Haired.—

Household Furniture K<
1Ho ! for the Exhibition 1 e,i

.
Silk Brocatelle Drawing Room Suite, 

Haircloth Parlor Suite, Easy Chairs, 
Couches and Rockers, Valuable Ebony and 
Gold Parlor Cabinet, cost *50; Cherry do.,

! Chiffonier, Centre and Fancy Tables; Solid 
| Marble Clock, cost *75; Fine Swiss Lace 
I and Turcoman Curtains, Massive Walnut 
i Dining Room Suite, Axmlnster and Brus

sels Carpets, Cheval Mirror, Walnut, Ash 
and other Bedroom Suites, Oil Paintings 
and Engravings, Walnut Secretary, Large 
Walnut Bookcase. China and Glassware, 
Valuable Hat Stand, Toilet Sets, Brlc-a- 
Brac, English Oilcloth, Ottomans, Springs 
and Mattresses. Bedding, Wringer. Kit
chen Utensils, Grand Duchess Range, etc., 
etc.

was held for 
charge In $1500 bail. and Morphy’s good and cheap watches, 

Diamonds. Clocks, Jewelery. Silver
ware, Fancy Goods and Spectacles, for 
every eight, with eyes tested.

ni
v<Paine had a number of customers In To- 

vont,, a H the brokers in the city received 
his circular every week. It is not known 
that any citizens lost money by him.

' VSTEAMERS 11
i

Garden City and Lakeside ■aP.S. Special discount 
during fair weeks

i-puppies. dogs—A. A. Macdon- 
Viking, 1: J. Leese's Look Out, 

Macdonald's Aldon Vantage, 8.

Class 128, 
old's Alcjon

-"(‘lass 127, novice, dogs—A. A. Macdon
ald's Aldon Vandal. 1; .1. Kemp’s Broker,
• A A. Macdonald's Aldon Viking ,3.

Class 128. limit, dogs—G. W. Keyes, 
Hillcrest Friar, 1: A. A. Macdonald’s Ai
des Vandal, 2r J. Kemp’s Broker 3.

Class 129, open, dogs—P. W. Ogllvle's 
Banker. 1; C. W. Keves' Hillcrest Fences* 
2: C. W. Keyej»' Hllrerest Friar, 3.

"flass 130. puppies, bitches—A. A. Mac
donald's Afdon Vesta, 1; A. X Mnedon- 

* aid's Aldon Jessie, 2; C. W. Keyes’ Hill- 
crest Festal, 3.

Class 131, novice, hitches—W. P 
- Flashlight, 1: A. A. Macdonalds

Dntntv, 2; W I’. Fraser's Formosa. 3.
Class 132 limit, bitches—C. W. Keyes’ 

Hillcrest Facile. 1; A. A. Macdonald s 
Aldon Ecstasv, 2; A. A. Macdonald’s Al
don Patntv, 3. _ __

Class 19-3 open, hitches—C. W. Keyes 
Hillcrest Facile, 1; A. A. Macdonald's Al-

ALPS’ DEADLIEST YEAR. f'
And connecting electric lines,

ng Yonge-street Wharf at 8 a.m., 11 
2 p.m., 5 p.m.,

Ï362

Leavl
a.m.,

ticldeuts this season
The fatalities - „ri
numbered 118 lu Switzerland alone j Direct Wire*.

Almost dally comes some new tale or a William A. Lee & Son, 14 Vlctorla-street 
hnrrifvimr fall mangird bodies or a cyclist have pait in direct wires to New York and 
horrlfUng ran, mangi guides Chiengo, nud are prepared to deal in these
pitching over a pre<lp • t stoeks and grain from now on. in addition
not infrequently m« et with <llsa‘ * , to theij usual business in real estate nnd

No American has been among tne v*ctim insurance. Messrs. Lee need no word In 
since the death of Mrs. Wickham Mnltn, pnhstantlation of their reputation ns stoek 
<he wife of a well-known New York eus- j)r0kers. Phone Main 592 will get them 
toms lawyer. Slue was kill'd by fright at any hour of the day. 
a falling sheet of Lee as she. was coming 
ont of an Ice grotto at the Furka Pass.

In
i CZAR IN DENMARK. INCLUDING SUNDAY

riAll tickets good for 30 days.
Return fare to Port Dalhouele every af

ternoon, 600. Steamer goes through 
the locks and up the old Welland Canal 
to St. Catharines every Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon.

H. O. LUKE, Agent,
Tels. Main 2553, 2947. Yonge-st Wharf.

WesternAt No. 321 Church Street,
To-day, 3rd Sept., 1901

Sale at 11 o’clock. No reserve.
R. A. SMITH A CO., Auctioneers.

Imperial Yacht Stun dart Anchored 
at Elsinore Yesterday Afternoon.

Elsinore, ^Denmark, Sept. 2.—The Russian 
Imperial yacht Stand-art, with the Czar 
and the Czarina on board, which arrived 
in Kjoge Bay last night, anchored here at 

p.m. to-day. The Imperial party was 
received at the water side by King 
Christian and all the members of the roynl 
family.

The Imperial party took a train for 
Fredensburg this afternoon. They were 
warmly acclaimed by an immense crowd 
at the depot.

Franco - Canadian Line
Montreal and Q^be^Hav^

Sept. 17th 
Oct. 2nd

a,

T
COLLECTION OF LOOT. 10 days. 

From Havre. t:
1..."Wassau”........

.. ’Garth Castle
Pekin, Sept. 2.—Mr. H. G. Squlers, Sec

retary of the United States Legation In
____ Pekin, started for home to-day on leave of

A FgTT, absence. He takes with him a collection
A 1 I / ’ Of Chinese art, tilling several railway ears,

BAD *300,000 CIRCULATING. /HI 1/1/ Ê ft which experts pronounce one of the most
________ A FT I W complete extant. Mr. Squlers Intends to

You don’t see very many 5V
MTaM WigS nowadays. People have York M.«opo„tan Museum Of

been educated how to care ReBister ~ rIy,lMdnIe. a7
^a«Sn,t.°ontsheo,ba,^d $n™n|,eï- ; f0r the hair. That S one , wlir he
S2T>0.000 of the former and $100, 1 Another ÎS, AvCf S held at Grand s on Wednesday next, at 10
latter. _______ iCaotnl* rx y j o'clock. Catalogues containing complete

Hair Vigor makes wigs 
necessary. Nothing its equal 
for feeding the hair.

“For many years my hair ties come 
out so fast every winter that I had
to’ wear a wig. I tried Ayer S Half Ran Over a Valuable Spaniel.
Vieor It stopped the falling, and made A constable stopped Michael Cnslack, 27 
ml hair crow so that last winter I did McCaul-street driving furiously on Emtly- 

...I raw wio at all ” street yesterday, but not In time to pre-not use my Wig • . p, vent him running over and killing a valn-
Sarah F.T^wis, Pittsburg, ra. Bpan|rt dog cnalack u to be

*1. All «notate J. C. AYES CO., Uwtal. mu». progecutea_

Sept. Und. 
Sept. 16thFraser's

Aldon
1st 2nd. Steerage. I:The New 

National Anthem
Havre, Southamp- ...
ton and London .. *00 * M ,29.50
1 Supe'rior'aecommodatlon, dortor and 
stewardess on hoard. I' reach 
blc wine free for all cJ“Mï'rI. par|,, 14;

Goods from Havre, t’Orient, 17.
Bordeaux, La Pallice, Nante , “ and

Thro B.-L. issued In each ere^ 
Mediterranean port by local dlrectlona 

For particulars and shlpP1 * t0 all 
t apply to H. Genestal et FU«. H com- 

railroad agents in Canada, or 
miesloners, Montreal.

GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH
STR. TYMON

$27

l!
ll

Fort
leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 
daily at 10.30 a.m. and 9 p.m. Saturdays 
at 2 p.m. Return fare 50c. Office on 
wharf.

llFor the British Empire,
By A- EL CROZIER,

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine Is for Sale at All Music Stores
H 3 bitS Or any number of copies can be had at

The Review-Herald Office,
Streets ville, Ont.

One thousand copies sold 48 hours after 
leaving the press.

>

>: Weighed’ MERCHANTS’ LINE.I
tyi the balance 

and found— 
V standard. 
t Time has 
» proved 
PEAR. LINE'S 

claims and given 
1 It its place—the leading wash- 
J inti powder. Why is PEARL- 
| 1NE Imitated? Why are those 

iped It for years 
? Why are all

\ lA. McTaggrart, M.D., C.M.,
Room 17 Janes Building. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 
alonn/ standing and personal integrity per
msltC'w^>R. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John I’otts, D.D., Victoria College. 
R.v. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. St.Micbael’s Cathedral, 
lit. Rev. A. Sweatman. Biahop of Toronto. 
Hr Me'l'ncgart’a vegetable remedies for 

the "liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drag habita are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive heme treatments No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; nr> loss of tier 
from business, aid a certe'uty of cure. 
Consultation or corresponde.c. levited. 28

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.MONTREAL $14. SINGLE! $7.50. 
Meals and Berth Included.

Melbourne and Cuba will

!WL un- pedigrbee may be obtained at the Reposi
tory. The stock has just arrived, and 
should be Inspected by every fanner or 
breeder who is interested In the most pro
fitable stock of the day. Every animal is 
bred In Ontario, and all are by imported 
sire*.

tGRIMSBY PASTOR DEAD. »
River and Gulf of St Lawrence.

«•». «‘O AMÏ* A-IV-*•*’ „
(1700 tons) will leave Montreal at

—S; "10|nP St. John, 

Portland. Boston and New 1 ark. ln(orBi*.
For rules, berths folders and any m fac

tion, call on
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 73 Yonge »«., Ter»»» 

A. AHERN. S#ot„ Quebec.

Steamers „
leave Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.m., for 
Montreal and Intermediate ports, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, and 
every Friday at 10 p.m. for Cleveland, To
ledo and Detroit, making a charming 
tourist trip. These boats are electric light
ed and carry only first-class passengers. 
Rates Include meals and berths and there 

Further information will

Grlmshv. Sept. 2.—Rev. John G. Murray, 
for 35 vears pastor of the Grimsby Presby
terian ' Church, died yesterday morning. 
The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock.

ed-7 ».

Dr. J. D. Ksfllogg's Dysentery Cordial Is 
prepared from drugs known to the profu
sion as thoroughly reliable for the cure 
of cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping 
pains and summer complaints. It has been 
used successfully by medical practltioaers 
for va number of years with gratifying re
sults. If suffering from any summer com
plaint it Is just tfie medicine that will cure 
you. Try a bottle. It sells for 26 cents,

f

THOfJE ISLANDS AGAIN.

London. Sept. 2.-A despatch to a news 
agency from Copenhagen to-day says the 
new Danish ministry has decided to ac
cept the United States offer of 16,000,000 
kroner for the Danish West Indies.

who have u 
still using 
willing to pny a little more 
tor it?

Pearline—Standard

I
are no extras. . , w
he^rfully given l>y ^agem^.h.

88 Yonge-street^661
’Phone Main 270.

1

Western Fair, London
Sept. 5th to 14th, 1901.

EUROPE
Magnificent Steamers 

of the

CUNARD LINE
Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which arc lower than over) now in force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

i
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7SEPTEMBER 3 1901 j■‘■y. *&"*'■ TTTB! TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & CO.Store and DwellingtoRent1 ■

Calves were sold from $2 to *10 each. 
Sheep brought from 3c to d%c per lb. 
Lambs were sold from 3o to 4c per lb. 
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

'
18 King St. Hast, Toronto.

iiay and sell first-class 
Investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Jtxchanges 
of Toronto, Montreal, New 
York, Chicago. Boston, 
Philadelphia and London,
England.
A. B. AMIS
B. D. FRASER

?on Queen Street, highly adapted for a 
Fruit, Drug oi Grocery.

For full particulars apply to

f

TRUST FUNDS Investment
Securities.

i

Beware tif Imitations of0 Chtcigo Lire Stock.

«S';æ .r&jKSMgVkS
end"feeders  ̂$A25 îlp.sV
#4 60; heltera, *2® to *5 ; canners, $L,5 to 
$2 05- bulls #2 25 to #4.40; calves, #2.50 to 
EaO; Texas steers, #4 to #4 70; do., grass, 
«3 50 to <4 • western steel s, $3.75 to J5.*v.

Hogs-Reeelpts, 38,000; mlxe.1 and butch
ers', #5.95 to #8.75; good to choice 1heavy, 
#0.40 to #6.85; rough heavy, #5.95 to #8180, 
li|ht, #5.96 to #6.00; bulk of sales, #6.15 to
*'sheep—Receipts, 36.000: good to choice 
wethers, $8.75 to $4; fair to choice TlxecX 
$3.50 to #3.70; western sheep, $3.25 to #4, 
native lambs, #3 to #5; western lambs, $4.50 
to $4.90.

Shrinkage of Over Three Millions in 
the Past Week. . _

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

may be invested with the approval of an Order of the Lieutenant- 
Gorernor-in-Counoil of the Province of Ontario in the Debentures of iTHE CAWIM PERMANENT AND WESTERN 

CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange. 21

World's Shipments Outside Those si 
Were Smell—Fu- 

ln Liverpool ftslsl, ssd Sag-
The Dominion Bank OSIER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?
13 King St. West, Toronto,

JWH INVITE CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEWS

apply HEAD OFFICE, Toronto st., Toronto
^asMasHsasasHsgsgsai^asaszsMasasESHhZsagiasiagsginisasa

M TU le ContinentLC- Lea & Perrinstares
gins In Tendency During Labor 

„ Day—Corn Higher — Pari» Quota-

he
CAPITAL - - $2.400,000 

$2,400,000
•rs

Denier* in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnang 
bought and eoiti on eommiMion.
E. B Osler. v

H. C. HiMMOND.

in
• yIs noticeable, however, that very few ex

pect to exceed last year, and thefê Is a
wholesome feeling of»couservatlsin in mcr- World Office,
cantlle circles. Railroad prosperity seems Monday Evening, Sept. 2.
to go on without Interruption. Gross earn- . . . „ . declln-
lngs ahow steady gains in spite of the large In,lwh^?‘r„Uî!!llirea werv East Buffalo Live Stock.
Increases of the three and four previous ed 11»d since Saturday, two Buffalo NY Sept. 2.—Cattle—Stockers
years. This Is chiefly the result of better steaGy, at an adtauce of ÎW ^.ntimec and feeders were In good demand and
rates, and shows the value of harmony to Ah 1 “ia cash wheat closed 20 sfr0D„ Ttle general close was dull »nd
owners of railroad securities. As a mat-. higher than on Saturday. , „ lower* Pxnort stock steady ; fancy, $3.80 to
ter of fact, many of the roads are carrying All the grain and produce ®x<r 8 j *5 90 ’choice to extra, export cattle, of de- 
a smaller tonnage .than last year, but they this continent were closed tjrdoj. thc PirabieCQuailty $5.75 to $5.90; good to boat,
are earning a fair proflt as a result of rea- Duns Meekly Review of Tradehas suaoie quamy, v |5.50; export
sonable and stable rates. following to say about Wre« *ror bulls, choice to extra$3.75 to $4; goof to

We might have had .1 -September boom prices, somewhat leeer q f ,he extra steers. #4.50 to #3.10; good to best
Situation is Not ! had It not been for the adverse effect of wheat are not surprising. In vie butcher steers, $4.50 to #4.75; good to best ;
Situation is not ^ ̂  gtr|ke anfl (he corn damage. These general tendency to £ fat bulls#3.25 to #3.50; feeder bulls. $2.75 j

of I destroyed all bullish outside sentiment,and | the crop far bey ond *ke q“a".t y Another j to $3.15; yearling steers, good to choice, j
I left the market entirely- dependent upon ed by official figures of con i * . .. I $3 60 to $4 • irood to best fat co .vs, $4 to i 

Wiped Out—In- |nslde SUpp0rt, which It has had In unmls- weakening Influence !**&•• i\lug move-1 $4.25; medium fat cows, $3.50 to #3.75; fat j
Are j tnkable fashion. There Is some talk that of exporta below the record- • August.J heifers, choice to extra, #4.50 to jthe big men intend to put the market ment In the first tWÜ v. . were I good to choloe, $4.23 to $4.50; stock heit.rs,

higher. With stocks so closely held lu Sh pmenta for the *eek, however R to #3.25; Michigan stockera *2T5 1o
their control It would he foolish to deny .still phenomenal, "«tegatlng o, «3 60; Canada stock calves, choice to extra. I
their ablUty to do so. But natural condi- | ThlVgaln #3.50 to $3.75; good to choice do $3.4) to

t fions are hardly In favor of higher prices; and 3,179,917 In 1899. Moreooer, thU ga f3;5. Canada feeders, good to extra.
, „ ! at this time -In addition to the reasons occurred despite the interruption .to amp tQ f4; mllkerS- choice to extra, $50 to $oo,

The Canadian stock exchanges were Uos- 5lted above the* money market is likely to ments from the I'aclflccoastbythe «trike Rood tQ cholc£ $43 to $48; springers, choice 
ed today, us were also tue New York and serious obstacle to any hull cam- of grain handlers. Ihese S-nriUlan to extra, #7.25 to $7.59; good to tholce,
ether United States excuanges. Lacking , The reserve Is likely to be entirely ports omit the movement from Canadian $,, 75 to $7. heavy, $4 to $4.28.
a iced Horn this side ot the Atlantic, tire „hMiated More the return movement be- ports, usually Included In rei onls, sheep and Lamhs-Lambs higher; lambs,
transactions in American railway stocks In j |n November Moslem banks have and causing confusion a* *® the„i«mUnr choice to extra, #5.75 to #0; good to choice, 
Loudon were limited, but the undertone =j,„,ld”rai)le deposits In the reserve t en- state of domestic trade. With a yield I $5 ^ to $5.-75. common to good, #5.26 to
v u lirm, and declines In price 01 even 4s . • whieh they will soon draw upon for fifty million bushels in Manitoba, Jhes $5 55. Bheep, choice to extra, 83.75 to #4
sue Saturday were scarce, while the ma- • nr„„„s This week’s statement will shipments from the Dominion are tall ug good to choice, $3.50 to $3.75; yearlings, $. 
Jonty of issues, among them Canadian i'a- "o'laWy show a further decline In re little short of a million bushels weekly. t0 f4 20; mlIed, $3.50 to $3.75; ewes, $3.2a 
Cluc, made fractional gains. j 1 pnniters seem perfectly confident Corn Is stubbornly firm, ^ to $3.50; Canada lambs, choice to exera, #6

of their ablntv to take care of ordinary ports for the week were hut 407,460 bush- $6.10; good to choice, $5.75 to $3; the

Æ-sifSis îM$mà£&à WÈm 5SKSS
gsjfê*i«i-sas'S!i8.,s

îoraîerly because earning» last year were prices. Taking all the facts into consider- WCre 9,255,611 bushels, against 9.080.98» $b.90.
very*'heavv '1 he figure* Ihow a very large alien, natural conditions are not juat now bushels the previous week, and £604,313
uutVb Mon of merchandise of all kinds, In favor of higher priées. Forced manIpu- bushels the corresponding week of 1900.

i -cv than eve™ before In August, with Inlinn may raise the market to a higher By countries the shipments were:
for the ral-.roa a Below level: but under such conditions operations Week End. Week End.

L vnaîm renortiic are Given by should be conducted with unusual enre, Sept. 2, ’01. Sept 3, 00.
scellons or chief classes of freights, com-’ «nd we would advise selling on the rallies. Argentine bu................. 470,000 984,000
pared wltb last year: r„ ^^T.. M.rVet, SS ll ~~ ^

Cent. ! Liverpool, Sept. 2.-(4 p.m.)-Cotton- Russian, bu..................... ««4,000
Indian, bn........................ 144,000
Australian, bu............. 136,000

Totals .......................... 8,253,011
Russian corn shipments for

112,000 bushels, against 160,MO busu

RESTttona Finan

fl Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occup)’ the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

ay
n- R. A. SMITH,

R Q. OaLSM

ferqusson Bonds.American Stocks Made Fractional 
Gains Yesterday.

Corner of King and Yonge.
The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old. 4 BialkieSauceV Stocks..246ith

Beery, Clew» In Revlewins (he Pre

edit
Optimistic — Sarplue Reserve 

Banks May Be
Juries to Cotton—Merelioata 
Conservative.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street .
!■- THE NEW EAIRVIEW . TORONTOFinanctll

CORPORATION, LimitedN -
Albert w. Taylor.Henry S. Mara 

(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.)falrvlew, British Columbia

Aug. 20th, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given to all shareholders 

of the Falrvlew Corporation, Winchester, 
Tin Horn, or Comstock Mammoth Com
panies, that by resolution the time for 
payment of the first call of lVk cfîït31|Pf, 
share has been extended to Sept. 10, 193L 
Old share certificates must be sent w itn 
application and assewment to 1. D- 
I’lckard, Secretary New Falrvlew Corpora
tion, Limited, Falrvlew, B.C. „„

After above date nil delinquent shares
will be liable to forfeiture ___t 'RICHARD RUSSELL, 

President and Man. Director. 
T. D. PICKARD.

Secretary.

MARA & TAYLOR5»
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Torontxs 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.■ »
World Office,

Monday Evening, Sept. 2.rats

26J. M. DOUGLAS & CO E. W. Nelles & Co.*t*. * Ië Successors to Gorm&ly dc Oo.

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUIL0IN8y Canadian Agents, Montreal and Vancouver.
0Orrn:.HEINTKi Phone Mato lia

,J

MORTGAGES.
Money loaned on Improved ^ea Batate

Toroqto^Stock Exchange
^You can choose the tern*

perature that suits you and 
keep the same even warmth NK 
in the house all winter 
through in spite of outside 
changes, when you use

!M

•)

8 « Tenders will be received by the undcr- 
Blgned up to 6 o'clock p.m., September 3rd 
next for the purchase of Seat on "Toronto 
Stock Exchange. , ,A ,,

Tendeus must be in writing and endorsed 
Toronto Stock Ex

tender not necessnrl-

26 Toronto Street,
« 1and Stockmen of Ontario ||| A. E. WEBB,Farmers

should rend TKe Toronto World’» 
stock end market reports. The In- 
formation contained therein 1* con-

h

for Seat. 
Terms cash.

Dentition Bank Bulltin» Car. King-Yonge Stt-
Buys stocks for cash or margin on To?w 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montre*} 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

“Tender 
change."

The highest or any 
ly TRUST COMPANY, L1M-

22* King St. East, Toronto. 
Administrator Philip Browne Estate.

»
; ' ' • ;

Iceded to be the most accurate and 
reliable furnished, and for proof 
ask any York County _ farmer 
Sample copie» sent to any address. OXFORD g

BOILERS AND « 
RADIATORS g

FOR HOT WATER OR STEAM »
They are so splendidly w,. 

powerful and simple to man- ffm 
age that they can be quick- 
ly and easily regulated to 
suit all kinds of weather— 
and they are most econom
ical in their use of fuel.

You can’t find 
value than these lines 
their cost is reasonable, and 
we guarantee their capacity, ffh 

See us or write us for de- V 
tails and estimate. Wff

THE 6VRNEY-M4SSEY COMPANY, w 
Limited, MONTREAL. «

»5 ■ r ITED,August, 1901. ..... . . ,
.. $3,USu,0T6 Gflln Ç427,4o6 l-.o gprrt. modern to business; prices unchanged; 

404.5)8 Gnin 65,164 IV.2 American middling. 5d. The sales of to- 
~ 402.576 15.0 dav were 6000 hales, of which 500 were for

'------rt, and Included 5300
300 bales, all Am- 

Futures opened quiet and closed 
— . American middling. L.M.C., Sept.,

---- ----------- ----- i 5 41-64d, sellers'. Oct., 4 3.3-6td to 4 84-64d,
TJ. S. roads.$24,500.180 Gain $2638,171 12.1 ‘ sellers: O^t. and^Nov., 4 2J-64d; selDrs: 
Canadian .. 2,058,000 Gain
Mexican ... 1,255,042 Loss

&27 822 2S1 Gain $2,952,£35 11.8 Feb. and March, 4 22-64d to 4 23-64d. ;eil-
era: March and April. 4 22-64d to 4 23-64(1, 
sellers; April and May, 4 22-64d to 4 23-6-1^, 
sellers.

170,000Trunk ..
Other E’n .
Cent'l W’n. 3,088,700 Gain ----  -----
Grangers .. 3.282.206 Gain 321,704 10.1) speculation and expo
Southern .. 5,866.244 Gain 354,295 6.4 American. Receipts,
Bouthw'n .. 5,430,463 Gain 695,180 14.i , or'.ran. I
Pacific ........ 2,450,002 Gain 371.726 18.01 quiet. A:

0 J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

£6,664.313 
the week

iiili;:■ult CONTRACT IS S GNED.. The Sign of the...ppiy were 
els a year ago.

IIMeeere. Mackenzie and Mann Will M 

Build South Shore Line.
o

Blue Bell! EHrat, » Wheat and Flour Afloat. *
Total quantities of cereal* afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

335,000 19.5 Nov. and Dec., A 23-64*1 to 4 24 04d, sellers;
20.336 1-0 Dec. and Jan., 4 22-64.1 to 4 S1-64d. buyiirs; 

------------------ ! Jan. and Feb., 4 22-64d to 4 23-64<l. value;

1Halifax, N.S., Sept. 2.—The contract for

»the construction of tho South Sh^re Line 
has been signed. The negotiations which 
were In progress between the government 
of Nova Scotia and Mackenzie and Maun 
for the construction of a railway from 
Halifax to Barrington, under aid to be 
granted by both the Local and Dominion 
governments, have been concluded. The 
contract was signed by Hon. C. E. Church 
on frehalf of the government, and William 
Mackenzie on behalf of Mackenzie & Mann, 
who are Incorporated under a provincial 
charter as the Halifax and. South Shore 
Ball way Company. The Local governmt b-- 
at the last session of the Legislature pass
ed a special Act authorizing a loan of $10,- 
000 a mile for this road. The government 
has now gone a step further, and has given 
a further loan of $3500 a mile, which, with 
the Dominion subsidy and the private capi
tal of the company, will, it is believed, in
sure the construction of the road. The ef
fect of this arrangement Is that the road 
will be financed with the government cred
it, thus avoiding the burdens on traffic 
which are necessitated by large capitalisa
tion and expensive financing. The present 
contract covers the construction of a line 
of railway from Halifax to Barrington, 
connecting therewith the existing road to 
Yarmoüth, and thus forming a complete 
line from Halifax to Yarmouth, following 
the south shore, 
branch from New Germany to Caledonia in 
Northern Queen’s, known as the Hervey 
Line. The system covered by the contract 
will be 180 miles In length and will cost 
about two and a half millions of dollars.

IAug. 26. Sept. 2. 
.. 39,360,000 35,824,000 
.. 13,040,000 12,560,000

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSTotal Is a reminder that 
you need not wait nr 
Inconvenience your- 
self to see a customer 
In person, 
your competitor, who 
has gone In person, 
waits, you can have 
a Private Interview 
at any Pay Station.

The Bell 
Telephone Co.

Of Canada.

.Wheat, bu. i 
Corn, bu. ...

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage 
decreased 3,536,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn ou passage decreased 
480.000 bushels. The wheayn^flour^on

9.Note» By Cable.
In London to-day consols, ex-lnterest, 

9-16 lower for money and Î0-16 lower

Bonds and debenture* on convenient terms. 
1KTEKCAT ALLOWED ON

Highest Current Hates.

;
ukget 3<were

for the account since Saturday.
In London to-day bar silver stead/ at

*‘ld„ Plimlon^ Raad Mines, 41%; Spanish Tonntt Plnywrtgrht Sncvnmb* to Tn- 
fours. 71%. bercnloets of the ,Throat.

New York, Sept. 1.—Lorimer Stoddard,
_ . *r ,,e "■ , ... playwright, died yesterday afternoon at Sag

The Bonk of England discount rate Is 3 . ..... ,,,
er cent. Call money, % firmer at IV, to Harbor, L.I. Mr. Stoddard had been 111

per cent. Open market discount, rates: from tuberculosis of the throat for a long Wheat,
Short bills, 2% per cent.; three months’ time, and more than a month ago his ; Wheat, spring ..
bills 2VI. to 2 S-16 per cent. friends were Informed that he could not ! wheat, goose .

money market Is steady, recover. He himself knew that he was oats ....................
Money on call, 5 to 5% per cent. doomed, but he maintained his cheerful- Rve .......................

ness to the last.
, „ .__ He went some time ago to the LoomisLondon Stock Markets. Sanitarium at Liberty, N.Y., In the hope

Aug. 31. Sept. i. that the climate and treatment to be re-
Last Quo. Last Quo. celved there would work a cure for him, or
.... 94% *941-16 at least alleviate his sufferings. The dle-
... 94 13-16 *94 3-16 ease had advanced too far, however, and
.... 82% 82% I he grew worse constantly. Two weeks ago
.... 101% f 101% he returned to New York, wishing, as lie

said In a letter to a friend in this city, to 
make the journey “before It became Im
possible.”

After resting for a short time at the 
home of hi* parents. No.-829 East Nine
teenth-street, he went to Sag Harbor, where 
hëhad a summer home. Everything pos
sible wntf”done to make hie last days aright 
for him, but the reports that reached his 
frtrnds here grew more and. more hopeless, 
and on Friday came the word that he could 
no*: possibly live over Sunday.

Mr. Stoddard, who was about 37 years 
old, wag the son of Mr. Richard Henry 
Stoddard, a well-known litterateur. He him
self began his career as a writer very 
early in life, and he soon made a name for 
himself. Choosing the drama as his field, 
he became on actor In order that he might 
the more thoroly learn the technique of the 
stage, and he achieved considerable fame 
for his rendering of the part of the youug 
English nobleman In “The Henrietta, 
when the play was first produced by 
Messrs. Robson and Crane In 1888.

Among his first works as a playwright 
was “The Emperor Napoleon/ which Mr.
Richard Mansfield produced at the Hera.d- 
gquare Theatre. He also dramatized “Toss 
of the d’Urbervllles” for Mra. t'lske, and 
“In the Palace of the King” for Miss Viola 
Allen. He was at work on another drama 
when he was taken ill, and that work Is 
left unfinished. . . . .

Mr. Stoddard was much respected In the 
dramatic profession, and the news of >hs 
death was received last evening with many 

\ expressions of regret and of sincere sym
pathy for his sorrowing mother and father.

THE MANITOBA HARVEST.

Official returns frôm the Department of 
1 Agriculture, Manitoba, based upon

Berlin, Sept. 2.-Exchange on London 20 statements of the latest date, ludleate 
marks 43 pfgs for chequ.-s. Discount rat's; that the yield of the principal grain crops 
filiort bills, 2ki per ctut.; three months will be : 
bills, 2% per cent.

d- LORIMER STODDARD DEAD. « lie lorn Moos ral in 61 Hi!r>passage a year ago -Si While
better

ed*8 Church-street.Stock* in Store.
The stocks of grain in store In Toronto 

to-day, with comparisons:
Aug. 26, Sept. 2, Sept. S, 
1001. 1901. 1900-
2,802 3,143 3,12o

IÎJ
A 1

Uney WYATT 4, CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders w Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanauu Life Building, 

King St. W, Toronto.

«ay vl fall <0\4)8609 1512,252. * 574 1,980
1,000
1,780

423423The local THE GURNEY FOUNDRY COMPANY,
Limited, TORONTO.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

very 46390oon 552478 2,851
4,985 9,268 18,659 ;

Barley .. . 
Totals ...a.

KXXKKXKKKXîOî0îO«XKîOîKXKX>ïï^25

VEmlltus Jarvis St Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXOHANGB.

Æmilics JUbvia Member. 214
18-21 Kin# street West, Toronto.

STOCK an* BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept, 

steady; No. 1 Cal., 6s Id; No. 1 Northern 
spring, 5s 8d; No. 2 red winter, 5s 6%d. 
Corn, steady, 4s lid. Fees, fls S3._ Fork. 
72s Gd. Bacon, long clear light, 47s; long 
clear heavy, 40s Od; short clear light, 45s. 
Lard, 45s. Tallow, American, 25s 94; Aus
tralian, 28s. Cheese, colored, 4Ug; white, 
45s.

— Opening—Wheat, futures 
quiet; Sept., 5s 0%d n6btl6»l; Dec., 5s 8%<1 
value. Maize, futures.quiet; Sept., 4s U-h,u 
nominal; Oct., 4s 9%d nominal; Nov., 4s 
9%d nominel. Wheat, spot quiet; No. 1 
standard Callfoinia, per cental, 5s llMid to 
0s Id; Walla, 5s lid to 5s 11W, No. 2 red 
w inter, 5s tid to 5s 7%d; No. 1 Northern 
spring, 5s 6yjd to 5s 8%d. Maize, spot 
firm; mixed American, per cental, old, 
nominal; new, 4s 10%d to 4s lid. Flour, 
Miun., 17s 3d to 18s 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat, -
quiet and steady; cargoes about No. 1 cai., 
Iron, Sept, and Oct., 29s Gd sellers; red. 
Iron, passage, 29s 3d sellers; Iron, Aug. 
and Sept, 29s 9d sellers; Walls, Iron, Nov. 
and Dec., 2Ss 6d paid; Iron, arrived, 28s 
ltid sellers; Australian, Iron, arrived, 2SS 
6d sellers. Maize, on passage, quiet and 
steady; La Plata, yellow, rye, terms, Aug. 
and Sept., 21s 6d paid; Danublan, passage, 
22s sellers. Weather In England, over
cast; In France, fine. English country mar
kets of yesterday generally 6d to Is cheap
er; French country markets quiet.

Paris—Opening—Wheat.tone quiet; Sept., 
21f 10c; Jan. and April, 22f 60c. Flour, 
tone steady; Sept., 27f 5c; Jan. and April,

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot Quiet; 
No. 1 standard Cal., per cental, 5s Iliad 
to 0s; Walla, 58 lid to 5s ll%d; No. J. red 
winter, 5s 0,1 to 5S 7%d: No. 1 Northern 
spring, 5s 6\4d to 5s 8%d. Futures quiet, 
Sept., 5s 6%d sellers; Dec:. 5s 8V4d sellers. 
Maize, spot firm; mixed American, per 
cental, old, nominal; new, 4s 10%d to ,4s 
lid. Futures, steady; Sept., 4s lOd value, 
Oct., 4s 0%d value; Nov.. 4s 10%d value. 
Flour, Minn., 17s 3d to 18s 6d 

Ixindon—Close—Mark I.ane—Wheat, tor- 
dlfflcnlt of sale; English, weak at a 

American, dull;

Irate*
P.B., 2.—(12.30.)—Wheat»Consols, money...........

do. account.................
Atchison ...... ...........

do. pref........................
Anaconda ......................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Chesapeake & Ohio..
6t. Paul .......................
D. II. G...........................

do. pref........................
Chicago Gt. Western 
Canadian Pacific .
Erie ........................ ..

do. 1st pref.
do. in 1 pref..............

V Illinois Central ........
Louis. & Nashville .
Kansas & Texas ...

do. pref......................
New York Central..
Norfolk & Western

do. pref...................... .
Northern Pacific pref.........101%
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Southern Pacific ...
(Southern Railway ..

do. pref......................
T’nlon Pacific ...........

do. pref.................. ..  •
United States Steel 

do. pref.
Wabash ...

do. pref.
Reading 

do. 1st
. do. 2nd pref..............

•Consols ex-intercBt.

246ffML
9%9% THE VERY BEST108106E RICE LEWIS & SON

(Limited),

Shaving Supplies
Soap,

t49%48% It also includes the173tt173

COALandWOOD.. 48*

It. O’HARA & CO.,Liverpool101%
22%

97& ?. 116% 1161, 
. 4514 v 46 80 Toronto-SL,. Toronto.

- 1 f 7.)7414 ' INut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

ci MOVEMENTS OF ROYALTY.. 6oya
. 15(PA 
. 109%

lion
•pool
ndon
•pool

Stock and Debenture Brokers,
Order* promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York and London Stock Kxohangca ill

151
109%

Czar, King Edward and Kaiser In 
Eye» of the World.

London, Sept. 2.—The movements and 
relations of the royal figures on, the Euro
pean stage make up the bulk of the news 
at midnight. It Is reported from Copen
hagen that the Czar and King Edward will 
not meet at Fredensborg, as has been pre
viously announced. If this rumor be con
firmed, It will not be proof that anything 
has gone amiss, but merely that It bar 
been Inconvenient to shorten the Kind's 
stay at Hamburg and Impracticable to 
alter the Czar’s engagement at Dantzlc. 
The Czar, while on good terms with the 
King and the German Emperor, must con
sider the bearings of the dual alliance and 
give preference to France in ceremonial 
visits. Ho is not likely to single oat Eng
land for a deliberate affront, and there la 
no evidence that he Intends to do so.

The Russian press is more hostile to Ger
many than to England, and this Is an tndl- : 
cation that the German Emperor rather- 
than Edward VII would be slighted ii the 
Czar were looking for an opportunity to 
discriminate against either power.

The King’s desire to derive all possible 
benefit from the waters at Hombnrg *•!?! 
be a natural explanation if the two sov
ereigns do not meet at Fredensborg.

29’s21

Brushes, :Wi5814
15914

6814
. 15014

PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cosh Orders-

86%
-A DISCOUNT OF 25cinto. on passage, Strops

WE GUARANTEE OUR RAZORS.

COR. KINO AND VICTORIA STREETS

911491 BUCHANAN’saA 38 e <&. JONES7675% OFFICES:. 6214
8414
W9Î4

10514

3414 " ~ STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agentsip 91 Street WestCO Kins 

418 Yonge Street 
TUB Yens» Street 
304 Wellesley Street

Street Be»»

..... irov, TORONTO. ■isaigiages
W. A. LEE 4, SON

«2% 's4714. 47%
. 9714
. 2414

98 BROWN 8 SHARPE’S 
STANDARD GUTTERS

and FINE TOOLS

24
300 Queen
413 spud loo Ayeaao 

1333 Queen Street West 
Street Wo**

43%it. 43%
23'4 eÇ,. 2314

pref. . 4140 ■Beal Eatate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

28% COALmm
.. 28% Ime 578 Queen 

ICsplonadc East, near 
Esplanntle East, near 
rathnrst Street, opp. 
30D Pape Avenue 

1131 Yansre St. nt

1 Berkesey 
Chureh 

Front Street 
nt G.T.R. Creeslne 
O.F.R. Cro.elns

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY MONEY TO LOAN "«M
Real Estate Security, In sums to «ait. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

!

rForclfcn Money Market*.
Paris, Sept. 2.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 

list 1714c for the account. Ex
change on London 25f 2114c for cheques. 
Spanish fours 72.7714.

London. Sept. 2.--Am@ric.iif eagles were 
quoted at 70s 6'4d, and bar gold at 77s
it>%d.

6 Adelaide Street East.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

rentes 945•to Phone Main 3800.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce. 
MANCHESTER Fire Aeenrance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Olgas Ce. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance" Oo. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Km- 

ployera' Liability, Accident dnd Com- 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

•Phones

ELIAS ROGERS Ico. HOFBRAUcrop

Thefitted 
rooms 
First 

ork to

limited Linuid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 6. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadln Agoit
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

edPer Total
Acres. acre. bushel, elgn,

n^'EZ-:::::: 't'Z iZZ 2EES=-Wheat, number of car.

bo favorable as a year ago. We are up total grain crop for the year is thus, goes arrived off coast, since last report, x.
against a crop situation which, it not ills- estjmated at 85,497,949 bushels. The wheat ; cargoes waiting a.t outports, otrerea roi 
couraglng, is certainly less encouraging crop lg ov<er 29^60,000 bushels more than sale, 3; wheat on passage, quieter an 
than last year. We are assured of good 1 .rArfl-0 f(yr thC Deri0d 1891-1900. It hardly any demand. Maize on passage^

ssstisurr, %^fcfKisr£is^Æir-rc 5lsSL5,4Sfc«5i55iS,«e
port1demani>eit''*ati3facto1T0priace»00 Thts 800,000 bushels over the >dold of 1900. The p<"a,d®0onc-ha!V'oUin@rop. ' Maize spot
means a high degree of prosperity for the yield of oats is 6,000,000 bushels more ; nnotfitions: t American mixed, od.
•wheat-growing regions, good hauls for the than the average of the ten years p-reced- pjonr Spat quotations: Minn., 2»s od. 
railroads and a favorable effect upon our ing and has only been exceeded twice Antwerp—Wheat, spot, quiet; Ko. Z reel 
foreign trade balance. This Is the best ju the history of the province. winter 15%f. . .
that can be said of the crop situation. Fro- : ___ _______________ Paris—-Close—Wheat, tone steady; oepi-*
longed drouth In some section.* and too , father LiBOl'REAl’S PICNfC 21 f 15c; Jan. and April, 27f 20c, an.
much rain in others have been anything ; ‘_______ * April, 2Sf 90c. x dnr.
but beneficial to crops in general. lhe Tho Imports to the United Kingdom cmr
Injury to corn Is already familiar. Late i Penetangulshene Ont., Sept. 2.--Father . the paSt week Were: Wheat, 367,00)
corn has shown great Improvement during d?!.'0"‘ned ^.^"taeverv^way^ t gïeàt mccÀt | quarters; maize, 202,000 quarters; flour,
the ,«a»t three TreekA Md m « imj; Ja/et.?s1on7s*s from^Iiff.nd, Bara“; m<«0 barrel® p despatch.)-

gôthere "oo early ye'‘yield0'aVe^eora'bring «'dcllre^by6 nivîdsoT BecfV extra India fl^e,'4g®rr^d.70BSh;orbt‘lrih,
«Kpeel""ly8Hal”e**o frost damage. Should ^"uA.^and Mr" j’. B.^Tudhope^OrillU.' mm!”47s "3d:"short "™Vady

corn escape frost and the weather continue u ’ ______________________ Cotton Seed Oil—Hull refined, spot, sreaay,
favorable, the remainder of the season, wo r,Tr„ «mai I. 23s 9d. Flour—St. Louis fancy wimer,might easily harvest a" crop of 1400 to 1500 8BAL ,CATCH SMALL’ steady, Ts 9d. Hops-At Lm; on (!’nflflc
millions• but the frost possibility makes a ---------- eons!) dull, £3 10s. Linseed ou. szs ou-
verv Important “If." Fortunately, the San Francisco, Sept. 2.—The steamer The'Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last 
partial loss of the corn crop will prove 111 Homer has arrived from the Prihyloff Is- k we‘rc: From Atlantic ports, 103,400 
no sense a calamity; but, In sptfe of favor- lands with 22.672; sealskins,■ » quarters: raclflc ports, none; other norts.
filile offsets It will enforce economy among ber of fnxsklns, and a quantity of whale- , ,o quarters, riree numbers of farmers, and of necessity bone. The general catch of seals Is report- 34j™orqt8 of corn
be a check upon business activity. Its et- od as small_____________________ week were 11.900 quarters.
fpctfl will he felt among merchants by lhe ‘ Following are the stocksi of^wheat JJJUJ

'railroads and In the provision markets dur- I.O.F. corn on quays and In^Btor®,_r .
Ing the fall and winter months, rather The members of the Independent Order Caual depots not Included: w neat, . 
than now. Another Important crop is feel- Gf Foresters and their friends are in- o)9 centals; corn. ce?„ills' nr» the
lug adverse weather conditions, find that is vitcd to a special .exhibition dm to be Liverpool. Sept. -FOllowig

"ÏÜX given by the ladies of the guard ot stocks of breadstuffs ^^provUlons In 
honor, representing Chicago and Toronto, ’dverpooL F^ur.^80, rentals: ba.
on Tuesday evening, Sept. 3, at 8 o’clock, S45.UUU ceo . hi| bnxes; shoul-
In the Assembly Hall, Temple Building, ^nn. 1-. boxee:']mtter. 9300 cwts: cheese 
Bv order Oronhyatekha, S.C.K. 01 503 boxes; lard, prime western. 8900

John A. McGllflvray, S.ti. .tierces; lard, other kinds, 1300 tons.

Maize.
Flour, American easy; mop

OFFICES—14 Vlotorla-etreet.
Main 692 and 3075

itreet. 346

Conger Coal Co E. n. e. CLARKSON216RAJAH HAS A GAY TIME.; 1rs Ruler of Jitdlipnr Doing Parla and 
Other Capitals. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
A BABY'S SMILE9 eParis, Sept. 2.—The most picturesque 

visitors in l’arls are the Maharajah of Jod- 
pur and his suite, who are on their first

Limited. la pleasing to every mother. 
Baby is never cross when

Carter’# Teething Powder, d
arc used. They regulate an

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton.

Aug. •
Sep t.
arrled Scott Street, Toronto,

Established 1664
,1visit to Europe. They have been doing the 

German watering places and Switzerland 
for their health’s sake, and now are sceiiig 
l’arls for a good time.

The Maharajah, who is 23 years old, saw 
snow for the first tlmq ou the Eiger Gla
cier. He thinks St. Peter’s, In Rome, the 
greatest bltiildlng he ever saw, but Paris 
the gayest city. L^e Is fond of horses, and 
prefers the race course to the Louvre with 
Its nrt.

The boulevards and the ladles have caught 
the Maharajah's fancy, and lie likes to 
dine in swagger restaurants where crowds 
assemble. He has also made several ex 
cuisions to the Montmartre region and got 
into one little cheap restaurant last night, 
where the habitues, who did not care If 
he was a Maharajah with millions of jew
els. resepted his presence and made it un- 
comfortable for him.

Jodhpur remains for several months and 
then goes to England to see the King.

Puli.
vyciciu

strengthen the system, 
from opium or morphia. 

26c per box.
ane

210Pea, $5.25 per ton.G,
nto. 25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 

orders. Medland & Jones246

FREE REMEDY 
FOR WEAK MEN.CO. Tel. Main 401 5.

DOCKS—
Eetablleked 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

HEAD OmCEto If you suffer from such complaints as 
Sexuul Weakness, Stomach Trouble, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Etc., send 
for circular describing

Dr. Russell’s Remedies,
a sample of which will be sent Sealed 

‘Fiee by mail Write to-day. Address

Foot ot Church StreetO King Street East.
Mail Building, oronto Telephone 1067bt 4th 

k. 13th 
bt. 20i h 
fpt.27th 
w break, 
j prevl-

; steer-

BRANCH OfflCES— YARDS- Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 j*
348 Yoage Street.
700 Yontte Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. gpndina Avenue 

and colleire street 
668 kneel Street Went.

Dathnr.t and Dupont 
Street.

Toronto Junction. 

Subwayj Queen Street 

West.

p Vises
Gutters 
Tongs P Taps and

g Dies
The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,.

from Atlantic ports last

ï
every 

. state 
fare. 1 

ud any

Montreal B, B. Adv. Co., IBRITISH BARQUE LOST.
p.o. Box 762, - - Montreal, Que.

Concepcion, Chill, Sept. 2.—The British 
barque Colicssio, Captain Auld. from New
castle, N.S.W., July 9, for Valparaiso, has 

lost off Coicoi Point, 
crew were lost.

cotton. Too much rain In some 
mul tdo little In others. Texas, 
raises between one-quarter and one-tmra 
of the cotton crop, is suffering from a 
severe drouth, and will certainly produce 
considerably less cotton than last year. 
The loss In this State (Texas) will be par
tially offset by Increased yield In other 
States, but the cotton trade is fully recon
ciled to a smaller crop than last year by 
several hundred thousand bales. The dim
inution of two such Important crops as 
corn and cotton cannot be considered an 
element of prosperity, even if higher prices 
lirgtoy compensate therefor. The country 
is likely to be prosperous in spots and 
backward elsewhere. A good deal of talk 
Is board about otir prospective large ex- 

likelv to be true 
will

r.
treet.

been Part of her
ine

COAL Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.

25c per ton discount allowed ofï aboye prices for cash orders.

Havre. 
Diitreal. 
>pt. 17th 
ct. 2nd 
Leerage.

Bl*: Fire at Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 2.—The Logan-square ter

minal of the Metropolitan Elevated Hoad 
was practically destroyed by fire early to
day. The ticket agent narrowly escap'd 
death In the fire, which destroyed about 
a dozen cars, n train shed, repair shops 
and otlicr railroad property.

A motorman waiting with his train nt 
the station saw the flames and pulled about 
80 cars out of the yards before the flames 
reached them. Estimated loss. $50,000.

Suffer No More.—There are thousands 
who live miserable lives because dyspepsia 
dulls the faculties and shadows existence 
with the cloud of depression. One way to 
dispel the vapors that beset the victims of 
this disorder Is to order them a course of 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, which are 

the best vegetable pills known, be- 
to take^ and are most efficacious

CATTLE MARKETS- Aches, OldHue You MX wm.

335 Masonic Temple, Chlssso. III.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets. 
TORONTO. »

Steady—Market In New York 

la Somewhat HlRher.
2.—Beeves—Receipts,

Cables 218
$27
$29.50 

ing, ta

ri». 14; “■ 
lent, 17. 
ch and

rectlons 
e, to all 
3 Com-

We wish to just mention the superior quality of our WOOD—all kinds 
—Hard or Soft-just the thing for summer use.New York, Sept.

3342; market 10c to 15c higher; steers, 
$5.30 to $5.90; oxen and stags, $3 to $5; 
bulls. $2.75 to $3.50; cows. $1.90 to $4.25; 
cables steady; exports, none; calves, re
ceipts, 2580; veals, 
weak, and grnssers easier; veals. $5 to $8; 
culls, $4 to $4.50; grassers and buttermilks, 
$3 to $3.75; fed calves, $4 to $4.75.

Sheep auil Lambs—Receipts,14,232; sheep 
steady to .strong; lambs, firm to 15c higher; 
sheep, $2.50 to $3.85; choice, $4; lambs; 
$4.50 to $0.25; one car, $6.50; culls. $3.25 
to $4.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 6241; 
common, western hogs. $6.70; State hogs, 
$7.10 to $7.20; choice light, $7.25.

The Ales 
and Porter of

THE DOMINION 
BREWERYtO., Limited

among
l'n'thelr'aetlon. A trial of them will prove 

this. P. BURNS & COMPANY, Nervous Debility.I-orts to Europe. Thlals 
*R regards food stuffs/* which Europe 
ho compelled to'buy from us; but as re- 
prrts our manufactured products, which 
linvc become such on important factor %ln 
°cr export trade, It should be remembered 
*aat both England and Germany have been 
Pn;ng thru a period of depression and 
10"*r prices, lessening their purchasing 
powers and placing them In a better posi
tion for underselling us In foreign markets. 
The lower level of the foreign markets is 
nlSf> likely to stimulate the shipments of 
merchandise .to this country: hence the 
natural tendency of onr foreign trade 
would be towards smaller exports and 
isrrjcr imports, or a gradual reduction of 
too abnormal trade balance, which has 
, n p,Jch n feature of our prosperity dur- 
jn*: the last three, or four years. Much, 
however, depends upon the foreign demand 

grain and cotton.
•moral business continues In good 

and
a senson

rE No Work.
Berlin, Sept. 2.—A private despatch from 

Cologne says m«ny laborers are being dis
charged from the coal mines and industrial 
establishments owing to declining business. 
The men discharged are meetly Italians 
and Poles.

Lackawanna Railroad has been com- OFFIOBS ALL 
PARTS OF CITY38 KING STREET EAST.TELEPHONE 

131 MAIN.
firm ; ather calvesl

nrllufl to put regular sleeper on ’’The Owl.” 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 
running through Dover, Morristown, "The 
Oranges’’ null Newark to New York. This 
is a now nna most delightful route to New 
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

full particulars, reservations, etc., 
call at 289 Main-street. ed

Exhausting vital draina (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, l’blinosla. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
ease, of the Gculto urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who lias fail
ed to cure you. Cali or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hour»—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 300 Bherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Oerrard. Toronto.

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 * $5.25
26c per ton off for cash.

CO. Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and bops, and are the genuine 
extract.

Briars In cases, wltb ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard.For edmarket higher;

!>• GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,

Correspeideace.
Solicited.

246in. Mon 
Quebec.

Grand 
R Picton. 
k. John, ‘

Hnforma-

Wool The White Label BrandYou can bo well and strong 
and feel like work if you take

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal Sept. 2.—Receipts of live stock 

at the East End Abattoir this morning 
650 head of cattle, 200 calves. 250

Munson’s Effort.
Munson, the well-known bicycle dealer, 

of 183 Yonge-street, In his generous way 
took a hand in the Labor Day parade yes
terday that triurks his blg-heartednees in 
an especial way.

) Hides IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.

DR. ARNOLD’S were
sheep and 150 lambs.

There was a good demand at the foilow-

attle—Choice sold at from 4c to 4%c TallowToxin Pills JOHN
111 front E., Toronto

! I fZMMrf.VfvBranch Office and Tard:
429 Queen West

Icon-
d merchants generally anticipate 
equalling last year in volume. Itiiroete.

*i

4
p
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SEPTEMBER 3 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8 B. C. Clarke 1, J. W. Malone 2, J. K. 
Young 3; distance 21 ft. 4tn.

75 yards race, girls under 15 years of 
age : Hattie Bayley 1, Alb. Darch 2, 
tiueenle Leake 3.

Running broad Jump (open! : I’cter Wat- 
1, H. Taylor 2, I). Moore 3; distance 

19 ft. 8 Inches.
100 yards race, boys under 16 (open) . 

Charles Gibson 1, James Leuter 2, Wil
liam Kemp 3.

100 yards working boys" race( open) . J. 
Gill 1, Charles Leake 2, A. Voulter 3. 

The grand 1 competl/tlon for married 
will take place to-morrow night In

SIMPSON
44

COMPANY. 1 
UMITBD ISUCCESSFUL LABOR DAY >Harden, Lionel Craven and Harold Davis, 

sopranos; Messrs. James A. Brown nnd 
Walter Coward, altos; Messrs. Edward 
Branscombe and William Fell, tenors, and 
Messrs. Dan Price nnd Robert Hilton, 
basses. The accompanying was divided be
tween Messrs. Branscombe and Price.

The concerted singing was marked by 
good tonal effects In the aggregate, but 
one of the altog and the second bass were 
not always true to pitch. Nevertheless, 
the finish was Invariably good, and, except 
In the one or two Instances noted, a perfect 
ensemble was maintained. At times the 
boys were a little overshadowed, but the 
blending was so good that the effect wne 
not marred. Sir Henry Bishop s Oh, By 
Rivers.” was persistently re-demanded, and 
the «choir kindly sang It a second time, 
while every part song was spontaneously 
applauded. The hymorous old catch, “Ce
lia's Charms,” was decidedly amusing, and 
had to be repeated. Messrs. Brown, Cow
ard. Fell and Hilton were the singers, and 
their earnest argument and expressive ges 
tures drew forth audible merriment.

Madame Hooton Is the possessor of an 
excellent contralto voice, and sings with 
a clearness and perfection of tone decided 
Iv charming. The old Cumberland ballad. 
"The Oak and the Ash.” was a delight to 
listen to, and “Loch Lomond," given as 
an encore, was even more pleasing. Mme. 
Hooton's second song, “Doun the Burn, 
again drew immense applause, and Kil- 
larnev” was sung excellently as an encore.

Master Harden contributed Sir Arthur 
Sullivan's “Chorister,” displaying a voice 
of remarkable purity, especially In the up- 

*per tones. The lad sings with a modesty 
and a correctness of expression decidedly.

His encore song was a pretty 
lullaby. Master Harold Davis also sings 
beautifully as to tone quality, and was as 
enthusiastically encored as his young coi- 
eague. Hatton's creation, “The Lark Now 
Leaves His Watery Nest,” was Master 
Davis' selection, and his encore song was

THE
+ ROBERTTotheTrade 4 B

A Fine
Furs

> v
r 4Fife 1.Continued FroSept. 3rd. Sample Shoe Sale tisoni

Journeymen Tailor»' Union, No. 132, 120
strong. _

Labor's Brass Band, Bandmaster Harry 
Lubar, 16 strong. . TT . «
Bakers' International Journeymen’s Union, 

President George Stevenson, 32

iFive Snaps
tha> can be retailed

at 25 cents.

4- The entire output ot samples ot one of the largest shoe f 
j> manufacturers of Toronto actually go on sale Wednes- + 
£ day morning at about half retail prices. For quick + 
+ selling we have divided them as follows:

A
No. 20,
strong.

International* Association of Machinists, 

No. 235, President H. Boucher, 88 strong. 
Bread Drivers' Union, 80 strong.
Glass Bottle Blowers' International As

sociation, No. 6, 30 strong.
Makers' and Iron Shipbuilders In- 

Brotherhood, PrNeldcnt Harry 
Pollard, four floats, 47 strong. .. .

ladies 
Richmond Hall.

The most points in the athletic games 
were secured by the International As
sociation of Machinists, who gained 16 
points. The next highest was 13 P0l”,a' 
secured by the Iron Moulder^ Untom The 
handsome silver cup. presented bj_ the £
ronto Fire Brigade to the union aggregat 
Inr the greatest proficiency In athletic 
Lnnrt. now becomes the sole property of 
rMsts, who have won It Umneces^

SchlnUto ^ftTe

handsome* gold*medal
Fire Brigade. The follow^ ”ereameR,
officials for the games W.
T. Morton, S. Moore, K Keldi w. 
Shaekelton; clerks ogjlth; official 
McIntosh; starter,

4let Floor-30 pieces of Linen 
Damask Tablings.

2nd Floor—5000 yards of Tweed 
Suitings and Trouserings.

3rd Floor—409 dozen of Women's 
Cashmere Hose.

4th Floor—2000 dozen of Men s 
Braces.

6th Floor—40 pieces of 8-4 Floor 
Oilcloths (imported).

V
Hen’s $5.00 Boots for $2.50Style and 

Quality
tt This lot consists of sizes 7, 8 and 9 and come in the best grades of £ 
4 enamel, box calf, vici kid and tan calf leathers, Goodyear welted soles, + 

the box calf have O’Sullivan rubber soles and heels, these boots were > 
3.50, 4.00 and 5.00, Wednesday, your T

"•S DuKL-élBoiler 
ternatlonal-

I: made to retail at 
choice for ..... Assistants’ Union, 

son, 51 strong.
Architectural 

ers’ Union, President I OtBoys’$2.00 Boots for $1.25 |

Handsome Calf and Dongola Kid Lace Boots, with best sole leather + 
X and heel stiffeners, dressy and serviceable, sizes 13and 4only, l Oc 4 
4 regular prices 1.50 to 2.00, Wednesday, your choice for .... I »4(J $

Ladies’ $3.00 Boots for $1.50 *
Beautiful Dongola and Vici Kid, also Box Calf Lace and Button Boots, it 

newest shapes,"size 4 only, regular prices 2.00 to 3.00, Wed- 1 r A + 
4 nesday, your choice for......................................................................... * • W 4,

and Structural Iron "Work- 
William Kemp, bUTo-Day.

John Macdonald & Co.,

Buying furs is a matter tor “serious 
consideration’’—we don’t have to tell you 
that you’rejiuying for longer than 
—for with most folks it means 
time of service—If you’re really 
select furs with the fullest appreciation of 
the most for your money, "ere only 

repeating our own customers’ opinion of the *•”?. s,'^
When .= claim „ have ,h, meat

of the chief “points of

tlom
torla8'Blacksmiths' International Brotherhood, 

No. 171, President John Francis, 34 strong.
McGregor add Gourley's Brass Band or 

Galt, Bandmaster Frank Slade, 20 strong.
Iron Moulders’ International Union No. 

28. President W. George Reid, 63 strong.
Makers' International Union, Presi

dent Thomas Jenkins, 20 strong.
Makers' International 

President C. W. Sherwood, 20 strong 
International Association of Allied Metal 

Mechanics’ No. 66, President William Hall, 
32 strong. •

International Horseshoers' Union, No. 4U. 
President T. MeKague, 19 strong.

Governor-General's Body Guard Band, No. 
v Bandmaster C. W. James, 17 strong.

Plumbers', Steam and Gas Fitters’ United 
Association of Journeymen, iNo. 46, Presi
dent R. Harrison, 132 strong.

Metal Polishers', Buffers' and Platers’ In- 
L'nlou, No. 21, President ti

the media season 
for a life- 

oiit to
of

X '
the

+I cernWellington and Front Streets East. 
TORONTO. Î (A]

Core starter,
»• “*£££■ -t Rossln House. ^

Reception Committee of 
Demonstration Gdmmlttee heW-^^-, 

ner after the parade nt^the Glock.
about thirty being Present those
ling was in the cha r and^am 
present were : 8Wil “ Mayor How-

X S U Demonslrntion^CommU-

tee; J H Huddltston^ t ■ M TrowerUl
T sssfsz

Asaesament Corn

ed 1charming. Union, 1 ofPattern6 1

■ Public^Amusements
dln-The as+ Qirl’s $1.50 Boots for 95c

4 jjeafc and serviceable Dongola Kid Lace and Button Boots, with heels ^ 
% and spring heels, sizes 9, 10, 13 and 1 only, regular prices q- I 
X 1.25 and 1.50, Wednesday, your choice for.......--------------- *7UL £

.4in the Dominion—and just now our
most complete—our showrooms arfc one .imm. tn vou
interest” to city peopleNmd visitors alike-and our welcome to you

to visit them is hearty—

* Day At/— X *
4 D.S.II

At)§r. Fell's contribution was also a Hatton 
selection. “The Clown's Song,1’ which was 
added to bv a chorus behind the screen. 
It was quite evident that Mr. Fell was not 
In his best voice, yet he sang well, ana
" Co Jen's''"border ballad, “Blue Bonnet a 
Over the Border." was given with splendid 
virility by Mr. Dan Price, whose voice I» 
a robust baritone of the first order, and 
Mr. Price has the dramatic power of an 
opera singer. Ho sang as an encore the 
Irish military song. Death or Glory» un

is, owing to the many features, likely to parting all the half-humorous and fiery 
draw good crowds. The children partlcu- spirit which the song demands. • „,ar„ An Joy and app.aud. b v^r01^'BSin^be^SwyTr.

The eld plot ot the wicked queen's at- rangement), was one of the gems of the 
tempt te part two trusting hearts, and evening. Mr, Branseombe's voice 1? ‘°™2 
the good Queen 8uperba's frustration ot the omordhest and most p ra
the evil plans, still give cause for the tenor:s:a“A£i*rd*maîle his presentation 
weird creation of the clown Pierrot and "esf a1» was loudlv encored,his subsequent laughable adventures and truly <*«“‘“*•55 wa9 10ualy 
misadventures, but almost all else Is new. 0 'Vi _k „ ohe r t HU ton ' second base of the 

Outside of the new and extremely beau- «£• R°ber‘"TheFriar of Orders
tlful transformation scenes, which have 1v'^rlth^MDltal resonance and style.,, 
always been the great features of this Onr wnk f?Sm the original score but' 
play, the best thing Is the Tiller group of He ^Llnn zlven was perhaps as pleasing 
eight young ladies, handsomely costumed ‘he^fTwVtcnbTReeve As an encore 
In several line dancing specialties. Their ■* written settlng of “Rock-
Parlslan dance' is reilly a copy of the ^ .^"îïï K2dle <5 ™ e D«p" In Arefamous Florodora sextet, "Tell Me, Pretty ln thc Cradle or tne
Maiden." the words and music being stï„' hnve been made to have
changed Just enough to avoid the real another concert next Mon-
thing. Another specialty Introduced ln tllp c „Ji„„Tewith a new program, whichthe last set, "The Professor and His Pu- day evening, with .^ new prj ^
plls,” has been at Shea's a couple of times, will Include some sacrea 
but Is good, and earned several recalls.
Robert Rosaire makes a good Pelrrot,while 
Carrie C. Behr as Gretchea works hard 
and merits the generous applause which 
she receives.

Altogether, It will be found that “Su- 
t perba’T Is one of the best drawing cards of 

the season! For solid enjoyment The 
World recommends a visit to the Toronto 
Opera House.

Cam
^ At 

' RoyJPersian Lamb Jackets.
The cut shows one of the very latest styles in Persian ^a”lb,/-t^^are 
the short length tight fitting design and is only one of a dozen 
exclusively our own—

Persian Lamb Jackets-plain or trimmed-short lengths and long 

ler.gths-tight fitting—or sack back- OB AQto2uU.0U 
Bell or Bishop sleeves—prices..................ww,vv

—See Our Exhibit at the Fair.
—Write fob Catalogue.

I
I Wet Weather Coats

. We are likely to have lots ot wet weather from now on.
You had better see our rain coats. We are putting up $ 

; several lines at special prices Wednesday. Come and + 
have a look at these

4 Men's FXne Black Paramatta Rato 
4- Coats, with long detachable cape, also
> a double-breasted paddock, made
> from fawn covert cloth, seams well 
4- sewn and taped and ventilated at

arm holes, cut In the correct style 
and well finished, sizes 84—46, K QQ 
special........................................ .... .

Bsperbs et the Toronto.
Hanlon Bros.' old yet ever new "Snper- 

ba" yesterday opened a week's engage
ment at the Toronto Opera House to large 
audiences, both afternoon and evening. 
As an attraction for the out-of-towners" It

V
G

loo:teruatlonal 
Cook, 72 strong.

Brass Moulders' Union, 80 strong.
International Association of ^beet 

Workers, President D. McCrea, 86 strong.
.Gilders' Union, No. 8980, President A. 

Tresslder, 63 strong.
Furriers' Union, president J. McCormick, 

22 strong.
Tobacco Workers' International Union No. 

63, President Robert Nodwell, 28 strong.
Queen’s Own Rifles' Brass Band, Band

master Joseph Tlmson, 20 strong.
Bricklayer's' International Union, No. 2, 

President William Steen, 126 strong.
Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and 

Joiners , No. L President F. J. Wilson, 4S 
strong.

Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and 
Jplners, No. 3, Preeident J. Young, 40 
strong.

Journeymen Lathers'
Joe Clark, 30 strong.

Little York Brass Baud, Bandmaster A. 
G. Grant, 28 strong.

Allied Printing Trades' Council, President 
M. Carmody, 18 strong.

Bookbinders' International Brotherhood, 
No. 28, President John Marshall, 48 strong.

Printing Press Assistants’ and Feeders' 
No. L President E. Johnson, 42

P'
willMetal mtssloner Fleming. several of the

..Sr
:r e”r.rr 'sssu* -

when those present went to the Exhibi
tion.

<J)
.4 dm

f Mi'Men's Fine Saxony Finished English 
Tweed Suits. In ; dark grey, bronze 
and brown, neat checked patterns, ^ 
single-breasted sacque coat, single -f 
and double-breasted vests, lined with 4 
good Italian cloth and well made) 4 
sizes 36—44, special ...............

abot

12.1
J. W. T.

FAIRWEATHER & CO 
TORONTO

wi
12.;4

8.50trades union notes.
Wool Overt Cloth Rain 

fawn
ab<Men’s Pure

Coats, ln a handsome dark 
shade, made In single-breasted Chest- 

collar. fancy

1 Seated ln a large, prettily decorated 
conveyance sat four little girls plytn«: 
trade as furriers. They F«re bright rep
resentatives of the Furriers Union.

Sergt. Bovey and Drummsr Graham 
UEnd which headed the Ma-

Men'8 Single-Breasted Sacque Suit», 
made from a flue imported black 4 
cheviot, double-breasted vest, lined t 
with good farmers' satin, well tall- T 
ored and finished with narrow »llk- 4 
stitched edges, sizes 30—44, IQ CQ 4
special ............................................ V ‘ ■ f

Double- T

Cal
1 X Sept,erfleld style, velvet 

plaid linings, ventilated at arm holes 
and seams all sewn and taped, O Cfi 
sizes 36—44, special .......................V.vu

Men's Fine Imported English Craven- 
celebrated

4 Priestley's cloths for which we are 
4 the sole agents for this city, made 

np In the latest raglanette and yoke 
styles, edges piped ln silk and silk 
pe'wn. light fawn, dark grey and 
greenish shades, sizes 34—44, JQ.QQ

Men’s Light Fawn Covert Cloth Fall 
Overcoats, light weight, made In the 
latest style, medium walking length, 

Y '- self collar, farmers’ satin linings and 
hair cloth sleeve linings, sizes -I Cf) 
86—44, special ................................ * *uv

Vi

I■ynH oDon’t Forget Our
Mr Exhibition Prices

Union, President •nooiPipe
led a pipe

era dark fedora hat, bright leather belt, 
Japanese tie and striped shirt Bach man 
carried a rammer, a tool which they use 
at their work.

The Tobacco Workers occupied a tauy- 
ho, from which they tossed small plugs 
of chewing tobacco atmong the crowds.

attired In sailor uniforms and

: Th
I ette Rain Coats, the T<Boys’ Dark English Tweed 

Breasted Two-Piece Suits, In a neat
and salt effect, Italian cloth 4

Way Down East.
"Way Down East" commenced Its second 

week at yesterday's matinee at the Prin
cess Theatre, and was a success In every 
wav the fine weather, the holiday and
the merits of the play all 0bne'a®, ®°ï£?ture 
to this result. A commendable feature 
of the piece Is the lucidity and unitv of 
the storv, while there Is also a refreshing 
absence of blood-curdling episodes. 
careful dellneaÀm of the varions typra 
constituting a New England community. 
It gives ample scope to tne diverting droll
eries of Prof. Sterling, the man of bugs 
înd butterflies, and of Hi Hoîler. the chore 
bov, played respectively by Messrs. I ors 
man and Nelson, as well as of Rube Whip 
rile the town constable (L. L. jsiancuaru#, 
whose inimitable and grotesque / humor

—d ss&ïrtÈ —ê.wwTo ^

- In their applause, which whs

Ing

Î 8L...$2.86
... 1.60

i Solid Gold Frames..................
10-year Filled Frames ....... ;
Best Lenses, per pair.... 
Frames

pepper
linings and perfect fitting, O "7R T. 

„ sizes 23—30, special .............A.» I U
nooiI

Union,
StStereotypers’ and Electrotypers’ Union, 
No. 21, President J. H. Huddlestone, 20 
strong.

Printing Pressmen's Union, Vice-President 
B. Randall, 20 strong.

Webb Pressmen's Union, zu

1.00 I Boys’ Good Strong Canadien Tweed A: 
Three-Piece School Suits, dark grey 4 
check pattern, lined with good dnw T 
able Italian cloth and perfect fitting, ~ 
sizes 28—33, special

view
26c to 76 c

They were 
looked natty.

Two floats headed the Boilermakers and 
Iron Builders and their assistants. One 
represented the Interior ot a boiler shop 
with men hard at work rivettlng a holler, 
and the other carried a model of a sailing

Deputations from Peterboro, Galt and 
Hamilton rode with the Pattern Makers. 
From Peterboro there were present Messrs. 
W. H. Armstrong, T. G. Anderson. John 
Y. Gerrard, 8. P. McFadden, A. F. 
Hancock and Fred Brown.

“Strike Up the Band. Here Come the 
the legend borne by a ban-

<C)

Globe Optical Co., sloniOpen 
Bveninga

Next to Shea’s
Ward & Voice* at the Grand.

The public will make no mistake by go
ing to see Ward & Yokes at the Grand 
this week. No one who wants to hear 
some really excellent music well sung, and 
see some button-bursting funny business, 
can afford to miss “The Head Walters.” 
It is doubtful If anything better In its 
way will be seen here this season.

singing 
but th

1 3.25 t93 Yon&e StreetToronto
strong. „

Woodmen ot the World Brass Band, Band
master J. Llndenberg, 20 strong.

Typographical Union No. 91, Vice-Presi
dent James Wilson. 90 strong.

Citizens’ Brass Band, Bandmaster J.Hart- 
man, 18 strong.

Brotherhood of Painters" and Decorators 
Union iNo. 3, President George Jarvis, 205 
strong.

Upholsterers’ International Union No. 30, 
President Alex. Braid, 20 strong.

Plasterers' Laborers' Union,
John Valentine, 24 strong.

Civic Employes’ Union, No. 3, President 
E. Williams, 20 strong.

Civic Employes' Union, No. 2, President 
B. Hopkins, 24 strong.

Cadet Battalion Band, Bandmaster lUcn- 
ardson, 35 strong.

Amalgamated Wood Workers'Councll,Vice- 
President C. Bond, 20 strong.

Machine Wood Workers' Union, No. 118, 
President A. J. Bateman, 20 strong.

Plano Workers' Union, No. 34, Preeldent 
Charle» Borrows, 56 strong.

Varnlsbers’ and Polishers' Union, No. 65, 
Preeldent James Walsh, 74 strong.

Wood Carvers’ International Association, 
25 strong.

Pipe Band, 2 strong.
International Stone Masons’ Union, Presi

dent Charles Ingram, 20 strong.
International Association of Electrical 

Workers, 25 strong.
Toronto Licensed Cab and Express Asso

ciation, 25 strong.
St. Stephen's Church Boys' Brigade Bugle 

Band, Bngle-Major W. H. Wray, 15 strong.
Butchers’ Employes' Association (mount

ed), President Willlnm Williams, 31 strong.
Governor-General's Body Guards' Band, 

No. 2, Bandmaster Charles Weisman, 24 
strong.

Members of the City Connell, Public,

nami
lnelli

!t Underwear for Fall Weather
Summer's drawing near its end. Cool weather is com- j- 

Now is the time to buy underwear. See what 
doing for you Wednesday—

Men's Fine Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, correct fall weight, cash- 

trimmings, peart buttons, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, French neck, over- 

T locked seams, silk sewn, sizes 34 to 
46, Wednesday per garment.. "JQ

Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Scotch 
Wool Shirts and Drawers, double- 
breasted, cashmere trimmings, pearl 
Buttons, ribbed skirt enffs and 
ankles, also bine tipped, overlooked 
seams, natural shade, extra 
Shirts, fashioned and well made,
34 to 42, per anlt 31-76, or, 
per garment ............................

IngOwes Its Life 
To C tarif edMilk

t Ing.

Weston’s
Waggons

Bal

iNot only Is the 
of Unusual worth, 
by the ladles of thc company are many 
and all strikingly handsome.

Herbert Dlllea, who, with Thomas H. 
Chilvers. has constructed the musical part 
of the comiedy, has turned out a number 
of eBongs and choruses which are away 
above the average, with real musical merit, 
and at the same time so tuneful as to be
come Immensely popular. If one or two of 
the beet may be mentioned, perhaps they 
are the sextet, “Tell Me, Honey,” and the 
song and chorus, "Perhaps Love’s Dream 
Will Last Forever,” In the second act.

Ward and Yokes are too well known to 
need any Introduction. They are inimi
table, and In a class by themselves. To 
look at them is to shout right ont loud. 
Their make-up as hobos is perfect, and it 
would be Interesting to know what the 
real hobo would say of them. Then, they 

gestures and 
it is possible

and funny work 
e costumes worn we 4 fairmg.

dlan

sSiA'g.SKHsrts
from the

are “C,"
the words ot the grandmother 

with thc little child, said 
week old.

wiur doubties^draw  ̂crowded 'houses dar

ing the week.

Men’s Fine All-Wool Underwear, not- T 
ural shade, spring needle, elastic rib, J: 
fall fashioned, double-breasted, pearl 4 
buttons; this underwear Is quit* a ' 
specialty, fitting close to your form . ; 
end most comfortable garments, ■ - 
sizes 34 to 42, per garment.. j jJK " j |

■" ' *13

!Plumbers” was
carried by, the Plumbers and Steam

These are 
who, in company 
b'lbv lost its mother when a Neighbors said the frail UtUe one could 
not live through thc summer. But’ aatd

surasrsï'jr
one-half hour since his mother died, 

and has never given us the least trouble. 
The neighbors all know how he Bas polled 
through,and It lias won many customers for 
yon. During the five months we have tak
en Lt we have never had one bottle go 
soar. Yes, he is a City Dalry baby 
Thousands of customers can testify to the 

and wholesomeness of City Dairy

20 quarts for $1.00.

)ner
Fitters.

Four fleets headed the 
Steam and Gas Fitters’ Union. They rep
resented four different branches of the 
union's work.

Bright leather aprons worn by the Horse- 
sheers were attractive. The men were 
attired ln dark shirts, dark fedora hats 
and white ties. They had a float showing 
the Interior of a smithy.

The deputation of the East Toronto Fire 
Brigade walked with the Taromto Fire 

They, were: nine in nntnber.

andPresident mereI»' Plumbers’ and and(
ertiiÎ WERE NOT OUT MONDAY. \-1 withGood Show at Hanlan’s.

C0^aPnf”aCne,aPn"eP0toViy.rtt,ieevento|

IS
greeted with tremendous appiatme from^the

s ‘si's’..»-'-" ffWsffia?oar of daughter; Charles De Can», the
ŒZa'-I'cor^toe^torme^fwU- 

. whn iq a verv remarkable animal. Otn der, who is a very r Kennedy, coon
shooter;'Emma Grandvllle balladlst who

e#«E1SS:1
remainder of the

11 The drivers were kept so busy 
)' Saturday that a holiday was 
11 -given them.

I sold 25,000 loaves of bread i; 
1! (75,000 lbs.) Saturday, and i|
', away short at that. ,
i1 When you are after the best il 
'I of bread - order W es ton's. Yon t 
, i will find perfect satisfaction.
II Phone Main 329. 1 '

X' on»
We baked and Men's Fine White Shirt», laundrted « ■ 

unlaundried, 4-ply ltnen bosom and ■ 
wristbands, reinforced fronts, con- • 
tinnons facings, made from extra ; ^

nn heavy shirting cotton, sizes Cfl ■ • 1
OV ta to 18, Wednesday .........»... »uV l. gl »
---- ------------ ,------------------------------------------------------ ; t:jg F

Cut-Priced Gloves for Hen
X Men’s Fine Kid Glove», two-dome faet- Men’s Fine English Made Fancy Stripe - » r 

-4- eners, Paris point, embroidery over j Merino Half Hoee, toll fashioned, ; ; r:
> suitob'e for dress weartan „„ heel n>g,,inr 35c Lf
-4- shades, sizes 7 to 8T4, a regular *1 ' ’ _ ■ gS
X glove, Wednesday per pair.. CQ to 60c qnalitles, Wednesday m4 
X ..................................... ........... : ................0“ per pato ....................................................-*

* ;1

purity
milk. Brigade, 

headed by Chief Farklnwm.
Members of Bricklayers’ Union No. 2 

appeared ln white duck pants, slate color
ed fedoras, white ties and white shirts.

Pipers Ritchie and McEwan supplied 
music for the Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners Union No. 27.

The Bakers were dressed In white unl-

have the funny business of 
dialog down about as fine as 
to get It, and keep the house fairly con
vulsed from start to finish. Everybody 
should hear their talk on table manners at 
the beginning of the second act.

The company all round Is an excellent 
There Is hardly a weak spot In It. 

Special mention must be made of Mr. 
George Sidney, who won tumultuous ap
plause ln the character of Izzy Mark, a 
Hebrew, whose make-up was ideal. When- 

he appeared the fun was fast and

Not1
City Dairy Co.,

Limited.
SPADINA ORBSOBNT.

Phone North 2040.
2041. i
2042.

i
co sMODEL BAKERY

I (Limited), T0-forms.
As usual the Firemen won the greatest 

applause along the route of march. They 
looked well and marched like regulars.

The Butcher Boys, mounted on horses, 
looked well. The boys all wore white

j
■ I

ever 
furious.

The principal ladies’ parts are taken by 
Miss Lucy Daly and Margaret Daly Yokes, 
who sing and dance admirably and who 
received numerous recalls for their clever 
work.

Our Navy.
Among the many attractions which gath

ered to the people last night none presented

been such a success for the last tor c 
weeks there was presented as a special 
holiday attraction a fine aeries of views, 
showing the funeral processloh of 
the late Queen. Beginning ivlth the 
scene at Oshorne House, toomwhence tlle 
remains were transported to Portsmou.h by 

royal vacht Alberta, lt shows the sol
emn landing am'd the shifting smoke from 
îhe minute guns, which are booming on 
every hand, and the Impressive pomp of the 
cortege as escorted by the military and 
bluejackets the casket was taken to Wind
sor and laid ln Its tinal resting place.

Probablv the most Interesting of all views 
are those of the yacht races, so Intensely 
realistic are they that one youag lady aver
red she felt quite seasick, the water looked 
so rough. A number of the scenes are ex
tremely humorous, and prove a thoroly nlgn- 
class entertainment, making the observer 
acquainted with the life of our sailor boys, 
"The Watchmen of the World.

Separate and Technical School Boards, In 
carriages, 50 strong.

Toronto Fire Brigade, Chief John Thomp
son,110 men, 21 hose wagons and truck», 
and five engines.

Blast Toronto Fire Brigade, Chief Parkin
son, 9 men and one hose wagon.

Hundreds of delivery wagons and other 
vehicle».

George Weston, Manager.L Ï ' IntiPocket Knives for 25c Each4

X %coats.
Among the Industrial displays, an attrac- 

tlve object was a decorated wagon laden 
wtth Bine Ribbon Tea boxes. The wagon 
and cargo belonged to Williams Bros.’ & 
Company, and were drawn by a spanking, 
team.

The,-parade was viewed from several 
points vy Capt. Riches, George Wrlgley 
and B. M. Trowern, who will decide upon 
the union 
the best dressed.
made known at the meeting of the Demon
stration Committee, to be held to-morrow 
nigbt in Richmond Hall, 
union will receive a handsotne 
trophy, donated by the Toronto Letter Car
riers’ Association.

A fortunate purchase in Sheffield has put us in possession of 75 * „ 
f dozen—nearly 1000 pocket knives. This lot includes—If you want to bar- 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and ere us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np tame day you 
apply fer it. Money 
can be paid ^ in full 
at any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly^gay- 
men» to suit borrow*. 
We have an entirely 
new plan ot lending. 
Call and get our termsr-

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

4Large Crowds at Shea’».
Some of the features In Shea’s bill this 

week are unique In their excellence. There 
is lees of the low comedy element than 
usual and a little more of the pathetic.
The Wilson family of mulattos 
of the best “qoon” sketches seen 
years, the precocity of the children being 
particularly mirth provoklgg. Hal Merritt 
and Florence Murdock caused great fun by 
their clever presentation of George F»Far- 
riu’s comedietta, “A Friend in Need.” It 
is a satire on the domestic troubles and 
misunderstandings of a young i married 
couple—the wife having a craze for ‘yel
low” novels and “hubby’ being fond of 
thc club—and there is a general tangle, 
which Is straightened out in the denoue- 

The Pantzer trio, two women and 
a man, are certainly the most wonderful 
contortionists ever seen here. They ap
pear to be absolute!yr'boneless, and the 
different feats performed are nothing short 
of amazing. Frank and Don Indulge In 
some comic dialog and wind up with a
boxing contest, which at first looks like - The Star,
burlesque, then reality. They bang each rph-rp i. fln entire new bill at the new other until both are groggy and the bout thlg WP“k. and every "turn" baa
winds up so ludicrously that roars of , ^a-,r u5£h opening night of the second

. laughter follow. Wright, Huntington- & | mem. P gfar we„ fllle(, upstal„
Co., In the little comedy, "A Stoloni Kiss,, . i ’"V The groat Albinl heads the
portray a love-stricken artist, who gets ! g|”Yng an exhibition of magic that Is
his Ideal from a dream, and paints a pic- ' 6 Frank Emerson, novelty bone
tore, which turns out to be that of nn Mine cleTer work ln his line,
Italian Countess, whom he meets, and thc followed by a good comedylove Is reciprocated. An indignant brother ÎSâ-^y Daly an" Hilton. Ford and Dot 
of the Countess demands r-r-evenge. -and sketon r» u , sketch entitled
works himself into a frenzy because the Ylest ^ive » Mnid." and Jennings
artist refuses to take him seriously, and ine waiter artists, receive
the climax sees the triumph of love. The an?„,flt”h'ars?n®f "nplause for their work,
sketch Is well worked out. Mande Court- a fair »«rt or app^German comedy, and
ney sings "You Are the Honeysuckle vAePs/ellle MeGulre sings coster songs ln 
"Old Uncle Ned," "Old Kentucky Home " ™{. that p“eas,s. Kelter, a marvel
and other songs of 40 or 50 years ago with a ^hehoundingwlre. Is on the blit, nnd
acceptance, and for an encore gives a on the nounmi g Juggler and lari-
patbetic recitation, depicting two little dwa »me akfltol work. Theboys bereft of their own and afflicted with a$„9lr,° Î 'eJLi^one and the Star ought to 
a 'stepmother Wolf and Melton missed show is aaf”n°d,onfei-a^e balance ot the 
train connections, and the bounding table ao pig uu *u«- ^
exhibition was not on in the afternoon, week, 
hut the program was complete ot night.
The bill closes with Pierce and Egbert In 
Illustrated songs of a sentimental kind.
•‘Hollo! Central, Give Me Heaven,” suf
fused many eyes, and the different view* 
were exçeilont. The audiences filled the 
building both times yesterday.

The Westminster Choir.
The Westminster Abbey glee and concert 

partvgave thé heralded concert In Massey 
HallyTast evefitng before an audience of 
probably 3000 people, representing the best 
classes of the city, and ln which ladles 
predominated. Madame Marie Hooton, 
contralto accompanies the party, and the 
Glee Club Is composed of Masters Herbert

As:
Boys' Jack Knlvea. the4

X BUCI
Thin Vest Pocket Knives. ▼leigive one 

here for GAMES. atuYoung Men’s Stag Handle Knives.agonies of rheumatism 
banished by

the■ Immediately on arriving at the grounds 
the games were commenced on the track 
ln front of the grand stand. Half of the 
events were run off there and the remaind
er took place In the ring to the east ot 
the C.P.R. building. All the events were 
hotly contested and were witnessed by 
large crowds. Following are the result» :

100 yards race (union men only) : J. 
Smith 1, W. J- Reid 2, F. Gowland 8.

100 yàrds race (apprentice boys) ; K. 
Huneyford 1, Leslie May 2, J. Lamb 3.

220 yards relay race (union men only) :
F. J. Smith L F. J. Robson 2, R- J. Ma- 
gill 3.

Wheelbarrow race, 100 yards (Union men 
only) : T. Boston and F. J. Bobson 1, 
George Mitchell and Daniel Wilson 2. 

Bicycle race, 2 miles (union men only) :
G. Abbott 1, C. Cook 2, J. Shortt 3.

440 yards race (open) : R. Mackie 1, Ir
vine Orton 2, William Bennett 3.

120 yards hurdle race (union men only) ; 
E. Harding 1, J. C. Abbott 2, J. It. 
Young 3.

76 yards race (single ladles) : Miss Hat
tie Bayley 1, Mias Albina Darch 2, Miss 
Adeline Miller 3.

Donkey race (union men only) : Graham 
and Atrheson 1, Mahoney and Smith 2.

100 yards race (married nnlon men only): 
W. J. Reid 1, E. Harding 2, James Ma
honey 3. •

6 mile bicycle race (open) ; J. L. Moore 
1, J. Willett 2, J. C. Abbott 3, H. Smith 4.

Sneque race (union men only) : A. Bain 
1, F. Magill 2, William Bow 3.

Hop, step and Jump (open) : P. Watson 
1. J. Nolan 2, W. Woods 8; distance 43 
ft 5H Inches.

100 yards fat men's race, 200 lbs and

andwhich to their opinion was 
Their decision will he Heavy Jack Knives.

Many of these are regular 50c pocket 
knives, *11 one price Wednes- OC 
day ............................................................ 60

g<

I
4

ditto
'I Misses’ Pen Knives.

Pearl Handle Pen Knives.
bo;The winning

!silver llvln
rout
tuneChance to Buy FursThe winner of the handsome tlHlng water

pitcher, valued at Î60, presented by Philip, 4. por t|,e benef5t 0f any Qf our Exhibition Customers who may 
pereeaugefof ‘nnton tobe’to"^^! riotorng £ wish to purchase furs, we have opened out a choice lot of men's T 
of their «members, win not be known be- -f fur coats, caps, gauntlets and fur robes at special prices in the 4.' 

kZI?not take part X Richmond street section. 
kln <he celebration. Many of them went -i- 

over to Buffalo, where they visited the Pan- +
American Exposition.

ment. Il
theb
larlyTHE ONLY MEDICINE 

THAT CAN SAVE PAIN-RACKED 
SUFFERERS.

reti

verej' x Watches for Wednesday Groceries on Wednesday t
X watches just as we sell ^.^,^^^^....13 f
>- all Other goods—eliminating all Millar's Royal Paragon Cheese, rega- >'
^ fancy profits and passing goods laj 250 a*16, p™ Jar wed-

4 on to you at- a fair margin on ca|mea' scotch Marmalade, 7-ii>. nn 
4 lowest manufacturer’s cost. See tins, per tin Wednesday I
t" these for Wednesday. ri Libby, McNIel & Libby’» OX Tongues^ se mr regular 80c, per tin Wednea-

Ladles' 14-Karat Gold Filled Waltham day .........................................................
Watches, hunting caeca ot newest dfe- Van Clamp's Concentrated Sonp's, aa- 

4 Sign, fully guaranteed by makers to Borted, two can» Wednea-
US and by us to you, a splendid jew- day .........................

4 eled Waltham movement, and an ex- 0nr Special Blend of" Indian and Ceylon T I 
■4 collent timekeeper, Wednes-11 CQ Tea, regular 19c. per lb. Wed-
4 day each ......................................... ... nesflay ...............................................
f Men's 10-Karat Gold Filled P. S. Bart- 
4 lett Waltham Watch, for years the 
4 p. g. Bartlett has been known as 
T- one of the mbst reliable timekeep- 
^ ers and satisfactory watchee made,
4" and always Bold at fabulous prices.
"T It Is a better watch to-day than ever,
"4 and Wednesday we'll sell this well- 

known watch In a duet proof gold 
filled case, guaranteed for 20 year»’ 
wear, handsome engraved 
patterns, for ........................

moiThe Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Boom 10. No; 6 King West
Phone Main 4283.

After Use ofA Marvellous Cure
Seven Bottles of the Great

me."
EAST TORONTO. the

Compound. ualJohn Walls, car examiner, got struck at 
Rosebank by an engine backing upon him 
unawares. The tender hit him and knock
ed him down, but fortunately did not un 
over him. He was cut on the head nnd se
verely 
ed and

Mr. L. Geisel has just completed the 
purchase of two new residences <>n Waver- 
ley-road, north of Queen-street^ 
moving Into one of them. X,

Mr. Waller, the well-kno*rn batcher of 
St. Lawrence Market, was out early yes
terday morning with the hounds, when his 
horse fell at an awkward fence. Mr. Wal
ler got his head injured and was otherwise 
shaken up. Mr. G. Beardmore, M.F.H., had 
the Injured man conveyed to his home ln 
his coupe.

Miss Clare and Mr. W. Shore , of Orange
ville and Miss E. Shore of. Oshawa are 
the guests of MJrs. Howard.

Langridge, carpenter, vas 
walking across the Grasett common the 
other night, when he fell Into a gravel pit, 
shaking him up pretty severely. He In
tends to bring an action against the owner, 
as lt Is alleged lt is not fenced properly.

The Norway Public school, sec. ‘ÀG, will 
not be open until Monday, Sept. 9.

A horse with a hack belonging to R. Bond 
ran away from Jarvis, and King-streets 
and was not stopped until lt reach 3d Munro 
Park, strange to say, without doing any 
Injury.

..19Paine’s Celery Compound has absolute 
proofs that it bas effected complete cures 
in 97 per cent, of the cases of rheumatism 
ln which lt has been used. The worst suf
ferer is healed, crutches thrown away and 
the poor cripple of yesterday becomes the 
vigorous man or woman of to-dav. Mr. 
William Morlsette of Roxton Pond, Que., 
writes thus:

Having been given tip to die some time 
ago by some of the best doctors In the 
United States, I came to Canada last au- 
ti ran terribly 111, and had lost all hope. 
Suffering agonies from Inflammatory rheu
matism, I was strongly urged to use Paine's 
Celery Compound. I gave lt a trial as re
commended, and the first bottle did me so 
much good I continued with the jiedlclne 
until I had used seven bottles, when I 
found myself perfectly cured; 'ndeed, I 
never felt better in all my life than at 
present. I use every possible means to tell 
others of Paine’s Celery Compound, and 
wir always recommend lt to those troubled 
with rheumatism.”

à Fi
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over (union men only) : Joseph Webber 
1, J. R. Young 2, Joseph Burkhart 3.

75 yards race (open to married ladles) : 
VXfre. Arnott 1, Mrs. Stubbing 2, Mrs. F. 
Dobson 3.

Standing broad jump (union men only) : 
W. G. Reid 1, George .Humphrey 2, P. 
Wilson 3; distance 9 ft 8 Inches.

Putting the shot, 16 lba. (union men 
only) : Frank Malone 1, W. J. Nelson 2, 
James Mowat 3; distance 36 ft. 2 Inches.

78 yards race, men over 60 years (union 
men only) ; R. Dunn 1, E. Curtis 2, Alex. 
Nasmith 3.

78 yards race, married ladles (wives of 
union men) : Mrs. J. Arnott 1* Mrs. Rob
son 2, Mrs. Stubbing 3.

Throwing 66 lb. weight (union men only):

thfitbruised. Dr. Walters was summon- 
stated «that no bones are broken. $ .69 ag

are
auto:and Intends 23 t dell
drlv4
chai

.17 f of
sci

Sovereign Lime Juice, per bottle Q ai
Wednesday .....................  ». v T'

Choice Family Flour, %-bag ^

drlvi
entl
theyIO.F.■ Wednesday 1
Cl tli

Patent Leather Belts, with sole.t* lea- a a 
ther ends, so as to avoid breaking at a. 
the buckle, special, 28c c(i T

Grey and Black Walrus Leather Belts, 
graduating styles, each........... 5Q

members of the Independent Order 
nnd their families are re-

The
of Foresters 
quested to attend an exemplification of 
th ritualistic work of the order, to be 
given by the ladles of the Guard of Honor 
of Companion Courts Golden Rod No. 136 
of Chicago and Temple No. J> of Toronto. 
The work will take place ln the Assembly 
Hall of the Temple Building, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 3, at 8 o’clock. By order

Oronhyatekha.

hugIf You Want a Belt TheJames N. Ui

1 Mini
the

fi Pat 
banI I'm.

r uu.
S- mt‘n
I ,'p*

12.65 :4K-*
4 Real Seal Leather Belts, wide back», 4 

tapering to front, with covered Imckle, -4 
each, 75c; same style In a turned A.

with a small gun j RQ 4-,

> 35c and 40c Suspenders 
for 25c.

Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, in 
^ fancy stripes or plain, white «• black, 
* with .heavy glllti trimming^, dome 

cast, mohair or leather ends, with 
or without drawer supporters, first- 
class business brace, regular 35c and 
40c, Wednesday special

^ . 412 edge,
metal buckle, each 

Featherbone Ribbon Belts, in a variety 1; 
of styles, each, 50c, T5c, 31, ! 50 4-
$1.25 and ....................................... I

The Royal Elastic Belt, with new dip T 
buckle, In gold, oxydlzed ana with T 

setting, each, $1.50, A QQ 4
$2, $2.25, $3.50 and .................... " 4

Newest Buckle from Paris, In cut steel -*- 
and fancy metal effect, verv hand- + 

ne, each, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5 g QQ 4 
and ....................................................

John A. McGUUvray, Snp. Sec. bull) P.mj

;
Munro Parle Show.

The Immense crowds at Munro Park yes
terday afternoon and evening broke all pre
vious Labor Day records. The car ser/lce 
was fine and everyone seemed to be de
lighted with the show. At 8 p.m. the beau
tiful colored pictures of Cinderella were 
shown and then followed national lances 
by the Gardiner children, who were given 
a fine reception. Burden and Rehan gave 
a clever medley of songs, dances and dia
logs, which were splendidly received. Kath
erine Miley, the singer of real songs, got 
a treble encore, and Silver and Sparks, the 
amusing and versatile musical pair, were 
cheered to the echo. The moving pic
tures, which closed the show, were exceed
ingly good, the comic ones creating -oars 
of laughter. The show Is given dally at 
3.30 nnd 8.15 p.m.

To-night a number of new pictures will 
be shown and several other Interesting fea
tures added.

6t.ii :ESTABLISHED 1843.SCORES’J- ESTABLISHED 1843. FT blbi
ofstone'o£ 25 of

i
<E13 butQ_»o»J

swiMechanics' ToolsFrock Overcoats Picturesque Canada 
for $1.75

This compilation of flour volumes 
■*" originally sold for $21.60. We are sell

ing 50 sets of lt at a tenth less than 
T Its cost. Other snaps ln the book de- 
+ partment on Wednesday.

-$ *17 4 1.00 and 1.60 Shirtwaist». Wed 

nesday, 20c. i,’
The last clearing sale we are likely r 

have ln Colored Shirt Walsta tll*a * T 
son, hut not least by au ™aaR * 
Wednesday will be final rlearance day > 
for all our medium price colored shirt > 
waists, ranging to price from $1 >
$1.50 each. Wednesday all one >•
price, eAch ........................................

The ninitest nnd Best Shirtwaist 4 

Burealn This Season.
690 Ladles’ Colored Shirt Waists. ««« ^ 

from, flue dot tel Sw!»» J*®
zephyrs nnd Madras, with Re 
dried collar and linen c°ll»r - 
walsta, latest styles, every .
eelved late this season, all sizes « 
the lot. regular prices were 
$1 to $1.50, Wednesday, each........  _

plia
the

will be worn largely by dressy young men and 
look remarkably well if made in a navy blue . 
treble Melton with lapped seams. Call and 
inspect our new autumn goods in tailorings and 
haberdashery. All the latest novelties found 
here at reasonable figures. The new materials 
for our “Guinea Trousers” are smarter and 
more exclusive than ever—$5,25 5Pot cash— 
marvelous value.

the
tSpecial close cut prices for Exhibi

tion week. We will save you money 
in this line.

In i
factr aufi

4 oil.
4 Books
+ 100 only “Born to Stnrvo,” JÇharles M. 

Sheldon’s latest popular book, copy
right, published at 25c; Wed- if|
nesday price .............................  IV

+ Postage extra, 2c.
> 60 sets only Picturesque Canada, four 

volumes, complete, bound in art 
l'lnen, same as original edition cost
ing $21.60, unbound for Wednesday 
the set of

the

â he
OO froi

i and
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Russill’s at the Market i\ 4

J A Clear, Healthy Skin,—Eruption* of-the 
skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of Impure blood, caused by 
unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid
neys. In correcting this unhealthy action 
and restoring the organs to their normal 
condition. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will 
at the same time cleanse the blood, and 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

L. 159 King Street East.
exh|
g'H,

four volumes 1.75 perc for ,tr.R. SCORE & SON, 4 DIRECTORS—
4" J. W. FLAVEM.H

H. H. FUDGES..
A. E. AMES.

Ini.Tuesday 
Sept $•

) SIMPSONj
1 ■COMPANY

LIMITEDdjpr mi tl ■The Lackawanna gives Its passengers 
choice of route» to New York, 
tracks to Dover, 
to New York.

$ 1 lutC3CIK ROBERTDoable 
Four tracks from thereTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West E1
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